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House Committee Urges
$30,000 for Sfafe Farm;

Exfra $10,000 for Tech
Appropriations Committee

Asks Emergency Fund for

Pressing Needs at Mil-

ledgeville.

$70,000 PROVIDED FOR

FARM DEVELOPMENT

iN SMITH-LEVER FUND

Georgia Tech Gets $10,000

Increase-New Special Ap-

pro|>riations for 1916 Are

$55,174--Public Schools In-

\ crease $50,000.

The first act ,of the appropriations
committee, Mr. FuUbnght. of Burke,
Chairman, when it'met Tuesday after-
noon, was to recommend the special
appropriation of $30,000 for the con-
struction of^needed buildings, the bor-
ing of pure water wells, the Installa-
tion of a complete sewerage system
and for other pressing needs at -the
•tate farm and reformatory at Mil*
ledgevlll*. as outlined in the report of
the joint senate and house committees,
which was submitted to the house on
Tuesday morning. Members of the
prison commission were present to re-
quest the appropriation, and the ap-
propriation was made practically with-
out opposition.

The sentiment of both branches oj
the assembly, it is believed, la In favor
of these improvements at the farm,
lack of which have recently proved so
disastrous, and the recommendation of
the appropriations committee Is re-
garded as practically assuring that the
mone^y for these Improvements upon
•which the prison commission has Ions
Insisted will be forthcoming at the
earliest possible moment, so that the
work of making the improvements
may be rapidly rushed.

Share In S ml tfc-Lever Fund.
Regarded by many as next in impor-

tance, if not of prime importance, was
the recommendation of the committee
for an appropriation of 925,174 In 1916,
andV,$46,174 in 1917 to qualify the state

DETAINED COTTON
TO BE CONDEMNED

Great Britain Not Likely to

, Pay for Many Shipments

Held tip— Asquith Dis-

cusses Cotton Situation.

LAST W PLAYED
BY CHAS. BECKER

TO ESCAPE DEATH
Cqndenined Man Sends a

15,000-Word Statement to

Gov. Whitman Purporting

to Be Truth About Rosen

Murder.

London. July 20.—That a large part
of the shipments of American cotton
held up by '£?ngland probably will be
condemned by the prize court was In-
dicated In a ruling today by the govern-
ment. v \

The ruling, announced by the board
of trade, held that when the owner-
ship of cotton shipped under the agree-
ment with American exporters passes
from the American shipper to an en-
emy of Great Butain It will not be
purchased by the British government
under the terms of the agreement.

Asquith OB Cotton Question.
Premier Asquith touched on the cot-

ton question during the debate in the
house of commons today on the new
vote of credit.

"The government is not ^ without
hope," he said, "that we shall obtain
without much delay a mere satisfac-
tory and more adequate solution of
the various difficulties surrounding
tWe cotton question than has yet been
possible. 1 am not satisfied 'myself
with the existing state of things. I
believe a great deal of this material-
•which Is ,. necessary ingredient in the
manufacture of very formidable kinds
of ammunition, reaches the enemy
which ought not to reach him.

Have to Be Careful.
"On the other hand, -we have to be

very careful in the exercise of our bel-
ligerent rights not unduly to infringe
on the trading interests and legiti-
mate susceptibilities of neutral powers
with which we are on terms of perfect
amity, and with which we do, not de-
sire to provoke anything In the nature
of an unnecessarily gratuitous quarrel,"

The premier added that no subject
was receiving rnore watchful and anx-
ious attention from the government,
but it was a delicate and difficult mat-
ter. The ramifications of the cotton
trade were so complicated, he said,
that \ a particular line of policy which1

might appear to present- an easy aad
practical solution would In reality mul-

of Georgia to participate In the beae
fits of the federal Smith-Lever act.
Under the provision* *< tt»« \ Sniltli-
Lever act. If the general assembly ac- > tlp*y rather than

•epti the committee's recommendation, f^.'f.8" L _.^4.^_^ x

Georgia will receive from the federal UNITED STATES
government for agricultural educa-^TO OPPOSE DECISION.
tional purposes next year $35,174, and! Washington, July 20—Any British

court decision that would con-
s without payment cotton of

American* ownership destined to a neu-
tral country or even to private con-
signees In Germany, Austria or Tur-

the year following f 56,174, these in ad- j prize t
dition to the state appropriations rec- fiscate
ommended. This federal appropriation
will increase each year for the next six
years, providing the state makes cor-
responding appropriation each year,
less $10,000

Atlantans and friends of Georgia „ ,
Tech m all parts of the state will be * department holds that it is
Klad to know that the committee voted \ ject to confiscation.
an Increase of $10,000 in the main-
tenance fund for Tech, giving that in-
stitution* next year $100,000. This in-
crease is for the maintenance of the
new power plant, the building for

key would be contested by the United
States. Since cotton has not been de-
clared contraband of war, the state

not sub-

which was built by public subscrip-
tion in Atlanta, and the machinery for
which, valued at more than $200,000,
was donated by northern machinery
manufacturing concerns. It was large-
ly through the efforts of Representa-
tive Crawford "Wheatley, of Sumter,
and Chairman Fullbright before the<
committee that this increase in the
Tech appropriation was brought about.

More ^a«il» for Public School*.
The public school fund wag increased

to $2,600.000, an increase of $50,000.
The total increases in general funds

for various purposes recommended by
the committee Tuesday afternoon ag-
gregated $203,500. Of this increase
»70,000 falls In 1917 under th^ appro-
priation for the state sanitarium New-
special appropriations made for 1916 , __ .__ . ^ .„««.„.,..- A ~
aggregated $55,174. New special ap- TRIBBLE AND BANK HEAD
propriations made for 1317 aggregate! PROTEST TO WILSON.
$25,174, or the 1917 Smith-Lever appro-, Washington, July 20.—Senator Bank-

The British order In council provides
that non-contraband goods lof neutral
ownership, if destined for Germany and
without a pass, must be discharged In
a British poit, but that the goods if
not requisitioned by the British gov-
ernment shall be restored to the owner
on such terms as the prize court deems
just. The same rule applies to car-
goes sent to other than German porta,
but wi'th an eventual enemy desti^a-
tion.
' These provisions, aside from the gen-
eral principles of International law.,
state department officials regard as
sufficient safeguarding American own-
ers from confiscation of their goods
It Is said at the department and also
at the British embassy, however, that
there is no record of ships carrying
unmixed cargoes of cotton of Ameri-
can ownership without suspicion of
association with contraband goods now
under detention in Great Britain

priation alone.
Appropriations Favored.

head, of Alabama, and Representative
[ Tribble, of Georgia, urged President

The appropriations recommended fa- 1 Wilson today to take further steps to
vorably by the committee Tuesday aft- stop British interference with cotton

SLAYING OF ROSENTHAL

CHARGED TO GAMBLERS

Becker Brings Niame of Late

Timothy D. Sullivan Into

Statement — Claims Guilt

Not Established, and Asks

W h i t m a n to Reverse

Whitman.

New York. July 20.—Another effc
to save the life of Charles Becker, sen
tenced to die Wednesday, July 58, for
instigating the murder of Herman
Rosen thai, the gamrbler. was made to-
night when a 15,000-word statement,
prepared toy Becker in the Sing Sing
prison death house, and said to contain
new facts, was placed Jn the hands of
Governor Whitman at Albany.

With the statement was a requesi
that ithe govenor grant the condemned
man a respite "in the light of facts
now disclosed for the first time."

Publication of the statement here
tonlgrht followed the announcement
during the day by Martin T. Manton
of counsel for Becker, that within the

an application woult
supreme court jus-

next few days
be made 'before

ernoon are as follows:
Special appropriation to the prison

commission for Immediate and press-
Ing needs, $30,000.

j shipments from the United States to
Europe. The president assut ed them
the government wag acutely conscious
of the situation and was doing every-

Governor's, contingent furid, 925,000. thin? possible to better It.
no increase.

Maintenance fund for the state sani-
tarium, at Mill edge ville, for 1916, $625,-
OOO, an Increase of $45,000; for 1917,
9650,000, an increase of 970,000.

Maintenance fund for the state uni-
versity, at Athens, 960,000, an increase I
of 97,500. IA

Maintenance fund for Georgia Tech
i at Atlanta. 9100,000. an increase of

910,000. ^hls increase being in the na-
ture of a special appropriation for the !

maintenance of the new power plant. I
Maintenance fund for the Georgia

Normal and Industrial institute, at Mil- !
ledgeville, ?67,000, an increase of 910-
000?

Maintenance .fund for the North Geor-
gia Agricultural school, at Dahlonega,
926,500, an increase of 95,000. L

Maintenance fund for the State Nor-
mal scnool. at Athens, 957,500, an 1ft,
crease of 55,000.

Maintenance fund for the South Geor-
gia Normal schopl. at Valdosta, 925.000,
no increase.*,

Maintenance fund for the Medical
school, at Augusta., 930.000, no increase.

Public school fund, 92,600,000, an in-
crease of 950,000. \

Special appropriations for the Smith-
Lever act, for 1916, 925,174; for 1817
946,174. \

•. -

John M.,Steton Sails

For Southeast Alaska;

Glad Frank Improves

Seattle, July 20.—Ex-Governor John
M. Slaton, of Georgia, sailed for south-
eastern Alaska tonight on a pleasure
tour. He will return to Seattle July 31.

The governor expressed satisfaction
on reading dispatches telling of the
improvement in Leo M. Frank'* con -
Aition.

Senator Bank head said a large sur-
plus from this year's cotton crop must

Continued on. Page Three.

ECONOMY
IN DRESS

To dresa well at this sea-
son of the year does not nec-
essarily mean the expenditure
of much money.

Tlie choice of proper attire
is largely a matter of good
judgment.

This IB the season when
Clean-up Sales are much in
evidence. The merchants are
preparing for the coming fall
business; they are anxious to
clean their shelves; more
room Is wanted.

By -watching The Constitu-
tion advertising columns you
are in touch with many oppor-
tunities for the saving of dol-
lars. Begin today and read
them carefully.

SHOP IN THE CONSTr-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

tice here for a new trial for Becker on
th& ground of newly discovered evi-
dence.

Becker's statement Is a chronological
history of what he says'were his deal-
ings with Rosenthal and others men-
tioned in the murder case. This com-
munication was accompanied by a copy
of the argument used toy Bourke Cock-
ran,, of Beckers counsel, recently be-
fore United States Supreme Court Jus-
tice Hughes for a writ of error. The
latter document was Included in the
documents sent to the governor thai
he might know the grounds on which
Mr. Cockran sou&ht a -writ of error.

"Dm" Sullivan Brought jn.
The name of the late Timothy ,

Sullivan, at the time of the Rosenthal
affair a state senator, im brought Into
Becker's statement at length. Becker
claim* that Sullivan had Intervened
with the police in an effort to fet per-
mission for Rosenthal to run his gam-
bling house, oayinr that he was finan-
cially Interested In the house and want-
ed to help Rosenthal,

Later, after Rosenthars place was
raided and Koaenthal began publish-
ing charges against Becker, Sullivan
according to the statement, told the
police lieutenant that Rosenthal must
be Induced to leave town. ,Thi* was
not long before the assassination ol
Rosenthal.

Becker saya It Is common report that
a sum of money was raised, presum-
ably by Rose from the gamblers, to
get Rosenthal away. Rosenthal re-
fused thex sum, but consented to go
for a larger sum. It Is said it was for
this larger sum that he was waiting
at the hotel Metropole when shot.

The statement Is accompanied by a
supplemental document, also framed by
Becker, and really a part i^of his story,
sut revised somewhat by his attorneys.
In this the condemned man declares
at one point that if he is to dte he
is as ready now to meet his fate as
he has any reason to think he ever
w,lU be. He adds that there is only
one service that can be rendered him
now, and that is aid in finding evidence
that will establish hia innocence.

Asks Whitman to Ilevrw
He continues:
"Although it involves the unprece-

dented proceeding of asking his ex-
cellency, Charles S. Whitman, governor
of the state, to review, reverse and
n some respects "condemn the conduct

of Hon. Charles S. Whitman, district
attorney of New _Tork county, in prose-
cuting an indictment for murder
against me, . . . I ask your excellency
most respectfully on the records sub-
mitted to Mr. Justice Hughes to forbid
execution of the capital sentence pro-
nounced on me.

"I ask your v excellency further. In
the light of certain facts, now dis-
closed for the first time, to forbid my
execution on the ground that my guilt
of \this murder is not established so
clearly as to Justify the taking of a
human life by the public executioner.

"Here, sir, let me say that I do not
ask any indulgence at your hands.

"If I have actually committed the
crime of which I have been found guilty
no criminal ever went to execution
more thoroughly deserving ^of the pun-
ishment Inflicted on him."

Becker explains his associations with
Jack Rose toy saying: that his "only in-
terest was in maintaining Rose's use-
fulness as a stool pigeon" In obtaining
evidence against gam'bling houses. Ho
tells of the partnership existing be-
tween Rose and Rosenthal in a gam-
bling house until after they became
enemies. It was with this gambling
house that Becker connects the name
of "Big Tim" Sullivan. Becker says
Sullivan had loaned Rosenthal money
with which to equip the house.

Sullivan Wanted Roaenthal.
After Rosen thal's place had been

closed, the gambler charged that Becker

Continued on Page Three.

59 TIM SHIPS SUNK
BY RUSSIAN DESDYERS

The Vessels Sunk Were Laden
With Supplies for the

Turkish Army.

GENIUS MOBILIZED FOR U. S. NAVY

THOMAS A. EDISON AND SECRETARY DANIELS.
"I believe that when we have assembled the inventive genlua of this na-

tion we shall be In a state of defense such as no other nation has ever1 Snown,'
said Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels just before he went to the home
of Thomas A. Edison, the noted inventor, at Llewellyn Park, N. J. "The next
war will be fought by machinery and by men of brains. They say we have
millions of men and a mint of money. We need more than that. We need
machinery, we need to bring about the mobilization of brains. I believe In
preparedness, also in scientific preparedness, and my idea in organizing a
navy board is to bring about a mobilization of the inventive genius of the
country. I want to get together men who have devpted their lives to science
and to use their gentos and their skill—to -benefit -the country.- I want ttr
jelp these men to develop their ideas for Invention* that will be a service
to the country in time of war." The accompanying photograph of Mr. Edison
and Secretary Daniels was taken at Mr. Edison's horn*.

AIR OF FINALITY
TO AMERICAN NOTE

Reply Will Place Squarely

on Germany Responsibility

for Future Relations With

United States—Note Goes

This Week.

Washington, July 20 — President "Wil-
son and his cabinet decided today on
he general principles of the note to toe

sent to Germany renewing efforts to
secure for American citizens protection
m the hlgrh seas. ,

The president read to the cabinet, as-
sembled for the first time In a month,
P tentative draft of the note. On Its
haracter and purposes there was

unanimous consent, anfl Secretarv Laia-
Ing- was at -worK toniRht putting In

more precise langnapre tlie Ideas set
orth

Note Won't Re I Itlniafiim. ^
Members of the c.tbmet

-^reserved secrecy the prob-
able contents of the communication and

Information
was of

as was obtainable
negative character.

"abinet officers made it oleai that it
would not be an ultimatum or make
hreats as to the fu ture purposes of
he United Statfs At the same time,
hey pointed out that it probablv would
Have an air of ftnalitv, curtailing the
ield of discussion and negotiation, and
lacing squarely on Germany the re-
ponsibility for any actions that might
ubsequently endanger friendly rela-
ions of the two countries

The communication will -be couched
n friendly terms \

Today's conference was devoted
omewhat to a discussion of what the
merican people really want said and

lone. So far as caiblnet officers could

STILL IMPROVING
Moved to Avoid Infection^

From Fever Patients—In-

terview Given Out by Joe

Johnson Denied.

Mil^edareville. Ga., July 30—(Special )
Improvement in the condition of I-.eo
M. Frank was observed today by
physicians attending him and It was
announced; tonight that they continued
hopeful for his recovery from the knife
wound inflicted by J William Creen, a
fellow life-term convict at the Georgia
prison farm here.

When his wound was dressed this
morning a little pus was present In a
part of the wound One or two stitches
were removed, the' pus let out and
drainage tube Inserted

v Frank Is Hfoved.
The Injured prisoner has been placed
a smaller room oh the left of the

entrance to the prison, this belns more
isolated from convalescent fever pa-^
tlentg from whom the doctors feared
infection This was done also for the
nurses who are attending- Prank

Drs Hall and Moses left their pa-
tient's bedside this afternoon at 5
o'clock, feeling assured that he was
doing- nicely and In no immediate dan-
ger. At 6 o'clock Dr. Compton gave out
this bulletin:

"Prank's condition as favorable as
conld be expected. Temperature
100 2-5, pulse 88, respiration normal
and resting easy."

Since the attack on Prank the
weather has been, almost unbearably

udgre by their examination of public | warm and Frank has suffered some on

NOTHING BUT MIRACLE
CAN PREVENT GERMANS
FROM TAKING WARSAW

xpressions. the nation has voiced an that account. That condition was re-
nsistent desire that the honor and dig- f lieved this afternoon by a big rain, ac-
ilty of the United States be upheld in | companied by a strong windstorm.
he correspondence with Germany, but
hat a course be followed which will
talntaln peace
On Germany's next reply and the

rysta-llization of public opinion there-
.fter wilPdepend to a laige extent, of-
iclals intimated, the action of the
Jnited States concerning future viola-
Ions of^ American rights.

Attack o,, th« 0^,,n,. co;«cf"imp
Secretary Lansing said today that no before the atte

omplete report of _ the encounter be- treated exactly ,

JohnnoD Statement Dented. l

An interview given out by Joe John-
son, a discharged convict, caused much
resentment here among the friends of
Warden Smith. It is absolutely false
that Frank has been shown any special
favors by the prison authorities.
These published reports are unfair to
these authorities and give the most in-

.
t on hie life, was
any other prisoner.

London, July 20—A fleet of fifty-
nine Turkish sailing; vessels, laden
with war materials for the - Turkish
army of the Caucasus, has been de-
stroyed by Russian torpedo boat de-
stroyers, according to a dispatch from
Sevastopol to Router's Telegram com-
pany. The sailing vessels were on a
voyage to Treblzond, a seaport of
Asiatic Turkey.^on the Ela-ck sea The
crews of the Turkish ehlps -were made
prisoner* by the'destroyer*.

department and a report lS expected I Ther\ ifi only °_ne in ,tn® Institution,
within a few days, but the dispa.tch of and that is In the warden s office
the note to Germany wil l not be de- j ' r;
layed It was stated officially. ] ^

i statement from William O.VThomp- \HE CLAIMS EXPLOSIVES
son, counsel of the industrial relations, «__ _ _ — . . . _ —.
commission, v/ho was on board the Or- WERE PUT ON LUS/TANIA
duna, was referred to by Secretary
Lansing as. giving only a part ofVthe T . ~~ "
information necessary to form a Judg- Chicago, July 20.—A man who signed

" le**£llty_.°r_ rtlesallty of j himself "J. S K." wrote to The Chicago
_ _ . _ nniy News today thut he had plac1

CARRANZA LOSES
MEXICANCAPITAL

Forces of Zapata Occupy

Mexico City on Departure

of Carranza Army to Meet

Strongholds Which Protect

the Polish Capital on the

North and South Have

Fallenv and the Russians

Are Expected to Evacuate

the City.

Villa Column.

Washington, Julv 20 —T>ispatohes to
the state department from Mexico
City late todav announced that Zapata
forces reoocupied the capital Silndav,
follow ing the evacuation by the Car-
ranza army under General Gonyales

Zapata officials were said to have
resumed full control of the city from
which they were driven ten days ago
by Gonzales, who now has gone north-
ward with his troops to meet an ad-
vancing Villa force.

This unexpected development came as
a surprise not only to Washington
officials, but to the Mexican agencies.
It had been supposed the Zapata army,
driven out, TA as operating alongr. the
railroad to Vera Cruz, waiting art op-
portunity to iom a Villa column ap-
proaching from the north.

News of Battle Expected.
No word has been received of the

wheieabouts of General Gonzalf* since
he quit the capital. News of a battle
near Fachuca, already reached by Villa
men, is expected hourly, and may al-
ready have occurred.

Other reports to the stat<* depart-
ment said railroad communication be-
tween Vera Cruz and Mexico City \vas
suspended "on account of the present
military operations," but no details of
the operations were disclosed Suspen-
sion of railroad communication is view-
ed here with fears for the hungrv peo-
ple in Mexico City, ,as this cuts off
food supplies. A private message to-
day pictured i the rood situation as
desperate.

A state department announcement
tonight said that department advices
reported that the Zapatistas occupied
the city on tlie afternoon of the 18th
and on the 19th appointed some au-
thorities

"T&ey are, therefore." the announce^
ment said, "again in full power. How-
ever, 11 is stated, that their actions
indicate a desire to maintain .order.
President Chamaro and the convention-
ist government ha\e not yet returned.

Move br Wilson Kiprctcd Soon.
At today's cabinet meetinlg the sit-

RUSSIANS RETREATING

ALL ALONG THE FRONT

AS TEUTONS ADVANCE

From the Baltic in North to

Galicia in South the Czar's

Forces Are Falling Back.

Berlin and Vienna Claim

the Capture of Numerous

Guns and Thousands of

Prisoners.

Ijoudnn Julv 20—The Au'tro-Gor-
mans continue pounding the Russian
front, anil m f j i t a r v critics &ay nothing
but a rmracl<> can sa\e Warsaw, the
Polish capital

This seems to "be the consensus of
opinion, even among those in Enpland
wiho heretofore have hoped the Rus-
sians m-ould turn and deliver a coun-
ter blow, and news of the evacuation
of Warsaw, followed by the trium-
phant entry of the Gernmns amid suoh
scene" AB were enacted at Prxeim si
and Lc-mbei-g-. would come as no sur-

GERMANS TURN
PIVOTAL POINTS, v

The Austro-German armies hav e
turned two pivotal points In thoir Rroat
a weep. Ostrolenka, a stronghold on
the Narew river. 70 miles northeast of
Warsaw, and Radom. 67 miles south
of that town, and 30 ngjles from Ivan-
gorod. anoth'er of the pi eat fortresse-i
which girdle the Polish capital, have
fallen, accordl^s to Berlin and Vienna

How close the advance guards of the
Austro-Germans have pressed toward
Warsaw is indicated by Jhe Russian

uation wa* briefly discussed Some I official' statement, which *ays that the
guns of the fortress of Kowo Geor-
glevsk. 19 miles northwest ^of the capi-
tal, have chilled the Oieads of the on-
coming Germans.

Immediately southwest of the citv

move on the part of the United States*
pursuance of PresiiOent Wilson's re-
cent message to the Mexican factions
urging peace is expected soon.

A state department summary tonight
on the military situation said the de-
partment had been advised vthat com- j and lesa than 2«f miles away. Blome
muntcation with Torreon was uopened j has fanen. and farther south Grojec
on the 18th ana that the first train i , . , »,,
for several Tveeka left Piedras Negraa German cavalry are astride the im-
for Torreon on the 19tli Las Vacas, nortant railway from Radom to 1% an-
Coahuila, wan reported recaptured by \ . —. v v,.i ^i, i --^i™ .,,• ,*.
Villa forces on the 18th fforod The Lublin-t holm rallwaj is

The Oarranza agency here received still in Russian hands, so far a-s is

Mexico City ' has been captured or is in danRei of
Reports from Vera Cruz tonight said [falling The Russian commaiidei - in-

Mexlco Citv again had been isolated ' , . - . . , . <v. . -..,« ~ivi i rm\from communication with the outside chief has issued, through the civil gov-
world. Officials at Vera Cruz report-
ed they could ^not communicate Wi"th
the capital and that the cable appar-
ently had been cut

Love at First Sight
Sends Egg Romance
To Ash

Macon Youth's "Hen-Fruit"

Love Sadly Shattered by

Pair of Bright Eyes From

Behind Stamp Counter.

Macon, «a . Julv 20—(Special )—
Macon has an "egs i omance," but it
lias been shattered and so has the egg
It all happened this way:'

W <->. Elder, a 22-vea: -old j ou th
who ivories for the Ua\ id^on-\^ illiams
Grocerj company, was unpacking- a,
crate of eggs a few weeks ago, when
tie ran across one bearing the name of
Miss Nellie Hargrove, DecKer, Tenn
More as a Joke than anything else, he
>egan corresponding with the >oung
woman, finally proposed and was ac-
cepted, without either having seen the
other.

A few da> s ago Elder left for Deck-
to claim his bride. It happened.

ernor, an order that lib c^ise of
treat* the male population of Jjufoli n
is to attach itself to the retreating

™TOKS GAIN ALL
ALONG THE LINE.

Ail along thev Hne from the Baltic
to SoXal. (ialicia. the Austi o-Germans
aie advancing and the Russians al-
1[103t everywhere aie falling baclt.
V. here the Russians are offering re-
bibtJim < % v the aWmans and Austrian!*
assert, they are suffering defeat and
thousands of prisoners and numerous
guns have been captured

iPetrograd admits further advance
for Russia's adversaries in the region
of Riga and Shavll. northwestern
Russia, their capture of trenches in
the SuwaJki region and the extension
of the Ajjsti\o-German lines on the
right bank of the Bug

Aitillery engagements alone charac-
terise w arfare In the west. Tlie oc-
cupation of 150 yards of Gerimfli
trenchea east of Ypres is reported by
the British field marshal. Sir John
French Berlin denies this.

The Serbian armies are being re-

IV eat her Prop he cy
• LOCAL, SHOWJERS ^

Washington, Jul> 20.—Forecast'
(rforRln—I,oe»l thunder ahower* Wed-

ne».l*v, TbunMln} pnrtly cloudy.

i
' Pxcess .i
j r>efHMenrj

of ont 1 ma
since Ja°n T"ncne2 .'.

. . - - i l-mcnl W rnther Report.
however, that he had to change cars | Low <*st tt.mpcra.turp
at a small station before reaching , High PS, t temperature *.". '.'. ,'. .'. I
I>ecker, and while stopping at the Vho- I ̂ <J«in temperature
tel met Miss Willie Grisby, whose i J jof inal lemprralui e
bright eyes sparkled from behind the '-ttinla11 -in ta-st 21 I10"", .Inches,
stamp counter. It was a case of love
it first sight and when Elder proposed

he was accepted and the couple were
married on the spot.

Elder has returned to hi* work here,
jut his bride will \not come to Macon

until this fall. Immediately upon hts
return here Eider threw the egg- bear-
ing his first love's name In the ash
:an.

l.2b
.65

2.71

F. C. ROBINSON D(ED
SUPDENLY LAST NIGHT

Rcporim^ Ifrom Various Station*.
STATIONS l" Tempera cure, t Rain

and State of i- } 24h*ra
WKATHKB. Jj^jj ™_ ' Hish. ilnetiML

1.26"
.00
.54
00

i
Frederick C. Robinson, aged 36, or

Oecatur, dropped dead near the railway

ment of th
the attack -.».. *.i,v.***~-~•.. .. u.0 u.mu»ficu j i^any r<e^vs toaay LILO.L ne na,u uiucea
only atter acveral shelly had been flred | explosives aboard the Lusitania before
S?«i¥«Sl.S.i"5oau.T:»'on^1StSml

t,?|tbft steamship .ailed on her fata, vox-
able to show whether the attack
made without warning.

wasiasre The writer said he was a mem-
iiber of an organization, but had become

Count von Bernstorff. the German kdisgusted with It

routine business. He had no infor-
mation on the Orduna case, and did
not see Secretary

He added that he
before

the letter was delivered.
The letter said "the gang;" was com-

posed of J3nj?ll8li miner*

Nation at Whltepath, Ga., at 8 o'clock
Tuesday n lg '<& Just after he had gotten
tff the train with his wife and son pre-
»aratory to going to the hotel for a
,hort vacation there

Mr. Robinson is well known in At-
anta, having- been district manager of

the -Mutual Bene.. - Life Insurance com-
pany here fo- a number of years.

Besides hta widow and s^n. Glover,
Mr. Robinson is survived by his mother,
of Eufaula, Ala., two brothers, Ro&y - p,
Uoblnaon, of Atlanta, and Hugh Robin- f TX
aon, of New York city

Iloby Robinson left Atlanta as soon
as he heard of his brother's death to go
to Whltepath. funeral arrangements
will be announced from there lat**

ATLANTA, p. c .
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, cldy . .
Buffalo, clear . .
(,'hai leston, cldy .
fhicaero, clear
Denver, cldy
Des MompB, clear
Dodge CItJ-. cldy .
Oulvoston. rain . .
,Iackson\ille, p c.
Kansas Citv, clear
Knox\ l l l e . p

6S

l.ouisv ille, p
Memphis, c!d;
Miami . rld>

c.

Na«h\ i l l e . t idy
New Orleans, cldy
New York, cldy
Oklahoma, clear .
Pittsburgh t-ldy .
Raleigh, rain .
San Kunci-iro C!CA
Pi Louis, clear A
Pnlt Lake City, p <
Khrevepoit. cldy
~ , * lear . .

. .. . cld\ . .
Toledo, cld> ^
Viok^hu i f f , cldy
"Washington, rain

66
61

68 I
6G '
82
7 1

so
76
SO
86
7S

RS
M
90
S I
66
76
6S

76
74
84
68
66
7b
68

94
76

84

9-t
84

7G
94
74
88
70
7S
90
SS
90
90
RS
*»y
76

.00

.00

.00,

.02 v

.10
v.OO
.36
.00

*>o
.'oo
.01)
OS

.00
00

.36

.34

.00

.00

.01)

.38
00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

.20

.02

.20
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ROGERS
COMPARE THESE PRICES
WITH WHAT YOU ARE
PAYING—THEN SHOP AT

THE NEAREST STORE.

EVAPORATED
PEACHES,
Extra choice, Ib. . . .

SOUTHERN
KING HOMINY,
Large can* ..... t

B. «. M.
FISH FLAKES,
can .........

HEINZ v

SPAGHETTI . . . .

YELLOW V
ONIONS,
quart ........

no
BARS,
pound ........

MARSHM ALLOW
CAKES, ,
pound ........

VANILLA
WAFERS, '
pound ...... . .

x
VOGT'S
SCRAPPLE,
can ..........

WHITE PICK-
LING VINEGAR,
gallon . . . . . . . . .

PURE APPLE
VINEGAR,
gallon . . „„ , • .« , -« .

HOUSEHOLD

AMMONIA - . < M ,

PACKAGE

ARM 4k HAMMER
SODA,.,*MHJ,rf

PIMENTOS—
Small . f * . .., 4 w j

PIMENTOS—
Large . . . . « . . •
LARGE CAN
ALICE PORK
AND BEANS . . .

IRISH
POTATOES,
peck ......

GERMAN
STYLE
MUSTARD .. . .

SWEET AND
SOUR PICKLES,
bottle . . . . . . .

FULL
CREAM
CHEESE . . . . .

MACARONI—

Small size ....

^MACARONI—

Large size . . . .

EAGLE
BRAND
MILK

Watermtlont—

10c,15c&20c
BUY BETTER BREAD
III ItMatnmt, If i Bell t/. C«U ten

Single Loaf.. 4c
Double Loaf. 7c

You! L FIN D IT AT ;

Ptachtrre Street.
I»HO\E IVY SOOO.

Hamper's Cold

Watermelons
Ate not }ust cool—they
are COLD—COLD to the
heart.
They are COLD when you
get them—COLD wnen
you eat them.
They are the best and
cheapest hot weather des-
sert you can buy. Try
one today.

25c-3Oc-35c
According to Size

TOO HOT TO COOK
We will supply all >our tvajits

and sa"v e you tho troubloA, and an-
nojance l ^ \

We Have Today:
Ham Croquettes, 6 for . S5c
Combm ition balarl, Ib . SM>**
Roa^t stuffed Lajmb, Ib ... *«/•
Berg s Tiankfurtt-rs, Ib .SCc

(Better Than Imported )

For Your Peaches
£aspjt>erry S> rup, bottle . 5Oe

££ Ga. Yams, Pk. 6Oc

BLOCK'S^
CREMONA CREAMS

. AND ^
GRAHAM CREAMS

t equipped and reorganized, according
f to advices reaching London, and soon
t will be ready to r«»ume the offensive.
j GERMAN DRIVE
! GAINING FORCE.
f Berlin." July 20 —(Via Ixwdon >—
Further progress in the great Ge:
man drive toward Warsaw from the
north and south was announced offi-
cially here today The war office re-
ported the capture of Ostrolenka, on

' the Narew, about sixty miles north of
f Warsaw, and said the Russians -were
in retreat la the south

I Th* text of the dntfbuncement fol-
llowa.
{ "Western theater:

"After blowing up mines near Cha-
teau Hooge, east of Ypres, the Brit-
ish attacked on both aides of the road
from Chateau Hooge to Ypres Their
attack collapsed, and they occupied
excavation made "by an explosion.

•Near Souchez an attack with hand
grrenades was repulsed After \ Igor-
ous fighting near Al bcrt. the French
attempted during the even ins an at-
tack near Fricourt They were re-
pulsed

* Eastern theater
"In Courland the Russians were re-

pulsed near Grosaehmarden, east of
Tukum,\ and near Gruendorf. and Usin-
geri East of Kurshany the enemy also
is retreating

* Xorth of Nowogrod, on the Narew,
German troopa captured enemy posi-
tions north of the confluence of the
Skroda and Piaaa rivers Fresh land-
-fturm troops, which were under fi re
for the first time, especially distin-
guished themselves North of the

JONES CASH STORE
124 WHITEHALL.

98c
83c

1.O5
87c
84c

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

NO. 10
PURE LARD . . .
NO. 10
COMPOUND . . .
24 Ibs. POSTELL'S
ELEGANT . . . .
BEST SELF^-
RISING
3 Ibs. MAXWELL
HOUSE

ttone's Cakes
—fi Varieties— 10'

mouth, of the 6kwa ire reached the
Narew The permanent fortifications
of Ostrolenkst on the northwest bank
of the river were occupied

"South of the Vistula our troops ad-
vanced Into hostile positions to Blonie
and Gronjee (Blonie la 17 mllea west
of Warsaw, and Gronjec 26 miles 4outh
of the city) In rear guard fighting
the Russians lost 660 prisoners and
two machine guns

"Southeastern theater*
"German landwehr and reserve trtippa

of the army of General von Woyrich
repulsed superior forces from their po-
sitions at Ilzanka. All counter attacks
by Russian reserves, which were
broughti up quickly, were repulsed We
captured more than 5,000 prisoners
Our troops are closely pursuing the
enemy Our cavalry already has reached
the railway line from Radom to Ivan-

rod
Between the upper Vistula and the

gorod

Bug we are following the re treating
enemy "

In a- previous communication. Im-
portant successes for the Teutonic al-
** i all along the battle line In Rus-

from the Baltic sea to Bukowlna
are claimed
Gallwitz

The army \of General von
aaid to be standing- in

CASH GRO. CO. *lZZ>h

Sells Nice, Lean

SALT MEAT

7 3A %A94cI A D O M ^U I

I

NO. 10
PURE
LARD

Cold's Ni-
agara

HAMS
Pound

3Go Was* Oil, round tan, 1
BOo Karo Syrup, No. 10,

|h
!»•

.
33c

force on the Narew line southwest of
No wo Georgievsk. on* of the girdle
of fortresses which protects Warsaw
and only twenty miles from the Polish

,,»«, tne capture of Wlndau the
Germans have .come Into possession or
another seaport on the Baltic and are
within a few miles of Riga, seat of
the governor general of the Baltic
provinces

The German anfl Austrian forces are
said to have taken prisoner 45,000 Rus-

RUSSIANS ADMIT
GERMAN ADVANCE.

Petro&rad, July 20—(Via I-onflon >—
An official communication Issued to-
day said ~~"

' The enemy's advance continued
Monday in the region of Ri#a and
Shavli on the fronts of Grunhof-Za-
goiy-Krupy

' In the trans-Nicmen region the en-
emy made partial attacks against the
trenches of one of our regiments
northeast of Suwalki. near the village
of Gluboki, which have been disputed
since last Wednesday The enemj, as-
sisted by numerous batteries, again
occupied certain trenches we had cap-
tuied from him the previous day

On the Narew there has been light
artillery f igrhtlng1 Yesterday thei e
v, as some advanco guard engage-

bunclay siege artillery from the
fortress of Nowo Georg-ievsk success-
fully bombarded the heads of tfce en-
emy's columns

Between the Vistula and the Bug
the enemy yesterday carefully ap-
proached our new front On the Bug
tho enemy's attacks tn the Krylow-
Sokal section continue In the region
of Sokal the enemy has extended Jiis
forces slightly on the right bank of
the Bug

"On the Dniester after stubborn
fighting we captured yesterday BOO
prisoners and five machine guns

"In the direction et Lublin enemy
attacks on the 18th on the tront Wil- i
kolaz-Vychawa (east and north of
Krasmk) were repulsed. , j

' ' • ISth^the enemy

tlnued againat the enemy, who cross-"- °n "* ir°nt s
RADOM TAKEN
BY TEUTONS.

Vienna, July 20—(Via London)—Ra-
dom, capital of the province of Radom\
which lies 57 miles south of Warsaw,
was captured today by the Teutonic al-
lies,, according to an official coramunl-
cation Issued here tonight

The communication reads
"Between the Vistula and the Bug

rivers yesterday the allied army, pur-
suing the retiring enemy, crossed the
recent battlefield and increased its
number of prisoners to fifty officers
ana j,500 men

'Near Sokal we took 3,000 prisoners
"Westward of the Vistula the allies

broke the Russians' resistance On the
llzanka river southward and westward
of Radom the Austnana resisted vio-
lent fighting The Transylvania infan-
try stormed the village of Kostrzyn

"Our troops occupied Radom today
"On the frontier between Bukowina

and Bessarabia a Russian^ brigade was
dispersed*"

"The successes of the allies on the
eighteenth along the entire front
snook the strength of the enemy's re-sistance . , . - - . - -

s- rti miM I.TA PAR f\l infill

SUPPL ES FOR ROSSU• UUI I UI1.U I Ull llUUUin

CHOKE VLADIVOSTOK
Munitions From United States

and Japan Arriving in
Huge Quantities.

Vladivostok, 25 —(Correspona-
ence of the Associated Pre^s } — Twenty
thousand American freight cars and
400 America^ locomotives are due here
from the United States within the next
two months to relieve ^he congestion
of supplies destined for the Russian
front Cannon rifles, ammunition, ar-
mored cars, dynamite, pi*r lead pig
copper, cotton for clothing- and food
supplies all are rea-dy here and they
all are badly needed in

At dawn of the
captured Krasnbstav (34 miles south
of Lublin) on the VIeprz and crossed
upstream On. the 19th enemy attacks
between the stream flowing- fiom
R\btchevitze towards the village of
Piiski and the Viepcz remained with-
out results On the right bat\k of the
"

been able to maintain his poi
and has begun a retreat. On the D..r
of the ISth and 19th he evacuated the
battlefield '
RUSSIAN ORDER
FOR EVACUATION.

Vienna, July 20—(Via London >—
The Fit-mdenblatt prints under a Cra
cow datt thia evacuation order issued
by the Husbian governor to the popu-
lation of Lublin Poland

"On the 01 ULI df the chief com-
mand* r of the army I call the atten-
tion of the inhabitants of the Lublin
Kovernment that in future in case of a
letreit of our troops the male popula-
tion is to attach itself to the retreat-
ing troopa

'GOVERNOR STERHGOW "
ARTILLERY BUSY V
ON WESTERN FRONT. v

Pans, July 20—(Via London )—An
official statement issued by the war
office tonight said.

'In Artois thei e have been artillery
actions, but no infantry eng-ag-ements
Kheima was bombaided violently!, sev-
eral /civilians being killed

"Between tho Meut-e and the Mo-
selle, at Les Eparges?, in the region of
Fey-En-Haye and La Pretre forest
there has been a fairly livelj can-
nonade

•On Monday ni^ht ono of our diri-
gibles dropped twenty-three bombs on
the military railroad station and am-
munition depot at Vigneulle-Les-Hat-tonchatel, - - - - - - - •
lines "

1« a previous communication the
Tiar office announced that six French
aeioplanes have-, bombarded the station
at Colmar. capital of Upper Alsace
Ine aeroplanes returned undamaged

The announcement follows
In Aitois in the vletmty of Sanchez

and near Neuville St Vaast there was
a violent bombaidrnent last night and
some fighting- with grenades to the
northward of Chateai ~ ~

'In the -valley of

returning Unharmed to our

Guns, rifles and ammunition are ar-
riving- from Japan and the United

the steamer load Armored
s are coming by hundreds

from Detroit and Cleveland by -way ot
Seattle' So also is lead, copper and
d> namite

Cotton is coming from New York, by
way of Panama in such quantities that
more than anything else it has caused
the ten itic congestion, of supplies Cot
ton is piled high on the hills back of
the city waiting for its turn to be
forwarded to Moscow and other cities
to t>e manufactured into blankets and
umiorms

1* rom Great Britain have come guns
which will be bhipped fay raJlxto the
Black sta for the wai ships Russia U
building Elrom France has come ara-
rJiunitioii Fiona the United btates
have come several b-tiicli guns, also to
hud tlicir place on Russian warships

Tribble Makes Protest
1 A gainst.the Auto Order

For Rural Mail Routes
Washington. July 20—(Special )—

Representative Tribble, of Georgia,
called at the postoffice department to
protest against the department a order
which requires automobile service on
a number of tnail routes in. Georgia
beginning August 1

•The rural mail ser\ice in Georgia
can ba improved by extending the de-
livery by horse power," asserted Mr
Tribble 'The use of automobiles I
predict, will very grtitly curtail the
success Theie are \ery few improved
roads on which u.u to mobiles can trav-
el constantly, veiy few indeed \vliieh

2 passable in wmtxr The farmers
residing on second class roads can he
reached by horse all the year, and the
department should con&ider their situa-
tion

" I trust the postmaster general up-
on further consideration will abandon
hit, automobile program *

LLOYD-GEORGE STOPS
WELSH COAL STRIKE

He Brings About Agreement,
and Thus Removes Danger

to Navy's Fuel Supply.

FURIOOSATTACKS
Against the Bridgehead of
G o r i z i a, But Were Re-
pulsed With Heavy Losses,
According to Vienna.

London Jul\ _0 — Proero^s for the
I tali ins on tin. Jsonz ) f i out is claim-
ed b> Uoim ihc Itali in ior<.ti, ha\ •
been direct ing t h u ^ u t t i c k apuns t the
bridg-tlu id it oor iz i i \t this point
the> occupied several Austrian
trencher but t h e \ u s t i i m s ol-iim\ they
w ere dri\ en out

I rom the Ai i s t r i in ppmt of \ if \\ th*1

c impu^-n alotit? t h t \ stVo I t ilun

nnd
pit) r

t-he lilack sea Barbed wire
s troiw America in amazing: quantity

Cardiff Julv 20 —Government i epre-
sentatK es, rrtine o\\ iurs and minri s
reaclietl an agreement here today wl iKh

com-!11 1S believed w i l l end the £rat boulh
"Wales c^al strike which smco l.i&t
Thursday has menaced the i»a\> s fuel

- -- — -
bringing these \a*t supplies

are ainving in such numbers that they supply \The ag-i tcmint
cannot be accommodated _A plan ot ratification by the nuneis through

to
permanent enlai Cement of the port

visional e
put aside in lavor of pro-

nlarp-L.nit;nt Huge gangs, of
men ai e building pontoon piers and
makeshift dooKs

believes Vladivostok is to
save the da> for the e m p f i o r b armies
bo eve 13. possible effort is being made
to forward these piecious supplies

dele
gates Who will assemble tomoi J ow

The tfcims ui rived at giant i &ub
ataiitial wag^ iiic cibe Lini vnvulvt, coii
cessions which 9ti ike leadei s ioiibidt.1
as tantamount to an admission of near-
ly d.11 the mine is claims .Ddeg lies
tonight were their

Every monthVe^%trml^8"too^are""sent I canvassing the aint imcnu, i
west For five hundred milet> to the j pai atoi j to tomori ow a
north of Vladnob-tok extends a faeries
of fortified places A.II these, when not
u^ed at> prisons for German prisoners
of war, sei ve aa drill grounds Refaerv-
sts come f rom all eastern Russia and

i lets

V

u
th•In the -valley of the Aisne a fairly Vla

Ii\e3> cinnonade was repoi ted and Sols- f16

within six months are turned into sol-
diers and huiried off across Siberia

Seattle, July 20 —The Japanese
steamship Keishla Maru is loading
stc r 1 rails here for Vladivostok Ad-
ditional war supplies for Russia will be
taken on at Vancouver \
\ cssels are under charter to carry

3^,000 tons of raili oad material to
"Vladivostok from Seattle wi th in the.

sons was bombarded
"On the heights of the Meuse the

night was a l i \ely one, but without
infantry action except near Calonnc

of ' t vhe i e two Gcimm attempts to take a
trench were repulsed easily \

,....„ „_ ..... . , Pour of our aviators dropped 4S
\ieprz we repulsed near Krasnosta- shells on the junction station at Chal-
vand the River Voltizza ma,n> stub- ilerange, south of Vouziera
born enemy attacks Nevertheless i A squadion of B!X aeroplanes this
near the mouth of the Volitza and near morning bombarded Colm ir station
Gaevnlki the enemy established him- Light shells ot 150 millimetiea (six
stlf on the right bank of tins river, niches) each and eight shells of 90• - . . . . , - ,. . m.in™«+..,,. W€le dropped on railway

loading 10,000 tons of rails and a j
quantity ' - "
si an use

...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ e"i*eat
quantity of copper intended for Rus-

after which we Judged it advisable to
return to our second line positions

"In the region of the village of
Grabovetz on the 18th we repulsed
four furious enemj attacks

"Between Geneichva and the Bug" on
the evening of the 17th wo dro\e the
enem> from all the tranches previous-
ly occupied by him

"On the Bug energetic fighting con-

- „
I,t has been es-

. „ u..
buildings and trO-ins- j..i.
tabhshed that damage Vias clone both
to the m iln station and freight feta-
tion None of the shells fell on the
ct t j Our machines returned undamag-

SILVER LEAF

LAI3D
Special

No. 10 Cotton
BLOOM

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Wednesday, July 21

BIO, RIPE, YEUOW
PINEAPPLES
DOI. 5Oc
RIPE ROCKYFORD

CANTALOUPES
DOZ 5Oe

Fancy Elberta

PEACHES
25c Basket

;, White Cebbler
llTtSH POTATOES
Melt In Year Month
Peck 19c
ARMOUR'S
GRAPE JUICE
QuartsS 1 C
HAWAIIAN GRATED

PINEAPPLE
For Ices and Cakes
35o Cans 1

HOME-AID
FLOUR

White As Snow
24Lbs. 98c

RED ROCK
GINGER ALE
Quart Battles

2 For 25c
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
Regular IDc

2 For 1 5c

BIG YELLOW

LEMONS
1 Oc Dozen

CUDAHV'S
POTTED MEATS

Ham Flavor
3 Cans 1 Oc

ALASKA

SALMON
2 Cans 1 5c

For Ice Cream
BLOCK'S

Vanilla Wafers

BIG EARS
TEMDER CORN
DOZBK

APPLE JELLY
Absolutely Viira, lOc

Glasses 2 for \

15c
Fresh Country

EGGS
19c Dozen

SLICED BACON
Streak o' Lean

Streak o' Fat
Pound 23c
Atlanta Smoked
Sugar
Cured HAMS

c Lb.

ASPARAGUS TIPS
Carmells or Del

Monte Brands
18c

REX BRAND
CORNED BEEF
HASH
* "
HOME-AID

COFFEE
Delicious, Pound
23° worth 35c

California White
CHERRIES

Regular 35c
24c

LITTLE NEMO
SWEET PEAS
Worth 25c Can

2 Cans 25c
Tip-Top Bread

5c Per Loaf
Stone's
—6 Varieties

GOVERNMENT PROBING
GERMAN SYMPATHIZERS

BRITAIN ASKS MONEY
TO HELP NEW ALLIES

Premier Asquith Intimates
Other States Will Join Coal-v

ition Against Germany.

"Washington, Jul j 20—Preliminarj
repoitsr on a. fecit lal mi estig- ition at
JOetioit of a chaise that. Get man
«\mpat lnzejs in tin t niter! Stiteb were
responsible for the bloiviiiR: up of a

) grovei nment i^unition la*, tor v across
the Canadian b o i d t r were received to
night at the deputment of Justice

ornuials ^aid the inqunv so fai had f
cllscJosed g-rountls on wh ich IheUmted
btateti coulrl proceed ci immxll 'v a^Ainst
those illegred to have been inipljcatefl, '
&.in<c there -was no statute to co\er a |
coir-|>nac^ formed in the United States
to commit such an act in Canada . „„„„

The United States district attorney T! m
at I>etioH ha«? been directed to con-I » " J/L
tinue the Investigation and to give I fYquitn

London Tulv 20 —A new vote of credit
of t!50 000 000 (J710 000 000) wat, in-
tioduceu toda> in the house^of com-
mons It \vill biing the sum actually
appropriated by parliament for war e\
ptnrUtuies to the total of £650000000

, ( $ J "50 000,000 during the current fib
I c il >ear With the anYpxmt voted be-
. tv> evn August 6 and March l, the grand
J total is £1012000000 ($5,000,000000)
! The amount provided in todays vote
, vi 111 tide over the period of the forth-

ng- parliamentai > rece&s It does
in\ ol\ e a new loan, but merely
tions expenditures out of funds on

vlng the new -vote. Premier
announced that for the first

17 das s of July the war expenditure
had been £54000,000 (?270 000,000) and
that the rite of expenditure daily
showed a tendency to rli,e The item
of loans to allies of Great Britain

used were transpoited on American
soil The law und^r which prosecu-
tion might lie applies to trinspoi ta , , , - - - -
tion of explosives between the states [m J K h t altjo- the premier pointed out,
and T. foreign country and the United ( grow wit». the adhesion to the allied'
States, but it does not touch trans-1 pau

t
s^ C5~ftates not yet Participating

It tomorrow t, niceiliig- shuuld
a settlement tne llianWa uE ihe eouu
try will go clueiii to 1̂  tv iu Liu\ u
Geoige, the muniLioiib minifet^i. 101 ftis
ai rival here AlonUa^ night pav cd the
wa> tor bi eakjiig ttie UtaJloek

Ihe cliiet cause ot the nmitis uiirtbt
was what thty confc.nl<vred ih*- *.\c ^
aive protits mine o w n t r f c wer t making
in the sale oi then cutil at war JM Sees—
protitb n» which the> \vei t . nut bliar
ins Thej c.li,o Ueeplj icsenttd en
loiced arUitiation a» autiiuM/cejJ b> the
application of Uie muniUoiii, act to
coal miners TLhoUtj-d it is no\\ t law
this measure was not aetu illj i n v o k -
ed against the mi net & and. 110 mention
is mauu of its f u t u i e t>eupe in the pro-
posed settlement

If the vote tomorrow is favoiable to
ending the strike iUU.UOo men will xe-
tui n to wurk inimeuiatcly and agj te
to abide by the tei nib ot thr ^f ttle-
rnf n t until &ix inoiitha alter tl e wa* fa
tei mutation

The hopeful turn of affairs has been
received with a sigh of relief all ovei
Oi eat Bi itain, lot the humiliation of
the public that a siiike fchouiU have
taken place at such a time "was keen
This humiliation was rellected in the
press u.nd thei e ivas growing taik uf
the goveiumcnt taking o\ej the mines

Today s agreement prov Ides that
neither bide shall be penalised for the
dispute *

Lloyd-Geoige will remain here to
morrow, but will not udtUesa the miji-
ei 3 unless thej i equejbt him to do ;-*>

London, July 21 —1.2 20 a m )—-Sat
isfaction is expressed in the editoi ial
columns at the settlement of the coai
strike, but it is tempered by mis^iv
ing-a as to the possible outcome of this
complete surrender to the men w ho
obtain virtually all their original de-
mands, except that instead of an agree-
ment for three jearb they obta ined in
agreement which will run until ^i?,
months after peace has been coiuludcd

Dav id Lloyd-Cteorgi the mumtiorts
minister is complimented foi the tact
and s ta te&manfahip he disspla^ed In
ducmg mine owners to coiibtnt
those terms

The position ot the miners under the
munitions act does not clc u H qppeii
but at, it has been stated expiesslj. that
they "W-iH not be penalized for their

Eart in the dispute, nothing more
e heard of fines to which tiiei were

subject

tlu
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STRONG OFFENSIVE
BY THE ITALIANS ^

Horn* Jul> _ M — ( \ i i I >7
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id!\ on th cnnnueied
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ont inue t l thi ou^hout the

FIVE MILE ADVANCE
FOR THE ITALIANS

<_ .en r \ t *-« i L/<. i 1 iiuf Tu l v °0 — (Via
T1 I I is > — I l l bill . h Sl I U lie"* s II tilt
Ii i l l 11 s na-\ i.^ m H!<* import int p iiiis
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1 u a«

ITALIANS CHECKED,
AUSTRIANS REPORT

" nna 7 n l v ^0 — ( \ 11 London ) —
Tin1 \ u - t n a n \v 11 o f i i
the f o l U w i i k in i tw j .U

The ! i t t l o is pi 01 *>v
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A i t i l l f i \ t mil I it i n tli P m i*lfi lo l*jnn-
zo ind tJie K i n d u t i icl ind m tho
C.n.rintlu ' in fr n t i i c > n t l n u i i n t h o
rti s t i if t to t lu s >u tb oi I h is tei nt 'i y
U\o h » j t \ v a t t i ' k s of Alpiivt-S were rc-

In in tho K
m n t i ITU
i"vd ind rloubVe
Our tolal loss

the

,
portation from the United States to
fort ijm countrj

The inqun y was ordered after the
British pmbassv hid informed the
•state depai tment that it had evidence
that money to carrj out the d\nimlt-
Ing- plot hid be* n furnished by a
wealthy German resident of Detroit.

YELLOW METAL POURS
INTO BANK OF FRANCE

Paris, July — Reports from all,
parts of Fiance indicate a general and
enthusiastic response to the request ot
Mlnfstei of Finance Ribot for grold de
posits to add to the countr> s rtser\ e

The munfopnl KO\ 1. 1 nment of Paris
deposited to«av ^ I b O 0(>0 Up to July
17 the Hivre branch of the Bank of
Trance h*id received $277,710 from
2 320 depositors Marseilles reporto
J46I> fiOO Kouen $232 000, and Nancy
moie than ? 5 WO 000 '

The pupi ls of one class In a Paris
public school collected $5^8 from their

und friends which threerelatL
school bo\a proudly
Bunk of France

detHered to the

in the war
The premier estimated that £100 000 -

000 ($500,000 000) would carry Great
Britain to the end of Septembfr but
in \icw of possible Contingencies he
advised the house to increase tne total
to £150 000 000

The premier called attention to a
change in the wording of the vote of
credit which in this ca^e empowers the
government to expend rnonej in loans
or giants to other states than those
falling within the category of * hla
majesty s dominions protectorates or
allied powers' The premier signifi-
cantly emphasized that the limitation
was purposely omitted

l\Ve think it desirable In the exist-
ing situation," he said, 'that we should
have rather wider powers In respect i

jrrm/T, fULHjtlL
T^m^-m* rn~m*f0V^D FROM. RQOJvl

AT POLK HEARING

to countries or states to which
vances may possibly be made "

ad-

Luaitania Victim
Queenstown July 20—On the body oJT

a Lusitania victim washed ashore on
the Ken y coas-t have been found doc-
uments bearing1 the name of J Ki
Montgomery vice president of a Phila-
delphia 'bank

Minedge\iUe Ga Julv 20—(Special)
Hearing of evidence In the special
plea of insanity made b> C F Polk

wife, wasaccused of murderma his
concluded tonight after one of the most
sensational da-vs Bildwm superior
court has ever experienced

On account of the character of much
of the testimony Judge Park had the
crowd excluded from the courtroom

To sustain the plea of Iiisanm the
defense has introduce d five alienists
r>0ctors Allen and Ellison, of Allen s
private sanitarium here

polk has eat stolidlj, with a ne\ ex-
changing expression on his faoe ap
patently with no particular interest in
the trial If the -verdict of the jury be
that he i«* sane Polk will probabU be
put on trial for the murder of his
wife i

t hv h< \ \ > f i K h t i n
berpr d j s t i H I •? i l l t i Ix
It ah in <- lost o\pt- _ iit30
tha t n u m h f M w u u n t i t J
w i s fort\ t w o

' O u r trc )ps hav e roc ipl tired posi-
t ions tn f h e s Hi th of ^ c h J u d i i bach \n
ii t u k bv sm i l l it ilmn fort,* a against
( ' •1 r ^ i l n i ' i J l H

INTERVIEW DENIED
BY POPE BENEDICT

Paris JuV\ 20 — S n vut-OJ?riph let-
ter f i om 1 ope Benedict t i Caidini l
\nnet te ai hbi-hop i f Parib, con-
tains th t (o i l iu i r i f e

a t t i t l e w h i c h i t p i* s-niV ne i the r our
ideas n n w »rda and was pu Jlished
w i t hou t 011 11 \ J M C n or ptrmissn;n

I"hr> pope rr prt**ent« d Ins pi t \ icua
declaration th it his \ lews ir* to "Q
lound in i ubi i t o f f k i i l slatrmeT^ts not
111 a » ounts of pi iv ate tt n \< i K iWons
J i t mrlos( d i co)?\ of an m t < rvi«w
^ i v t n b\ L,arrtm il C.i4-] irr»> pil ^ aee-
j p t ^ r v of st i te t< Tli< C o i r u i t d l t t l i a
of liom and I t t t e t s of the caulm il to
llit J-ft l ^ i an in 1 lii i t i s h m f n i ^ t * i s to
the \ \ at it in ce nd t i n n i n g l«c i n v u b i o n
of Belgium anrl t r t i t rn t nt of the elf i gv
and aff i rn i in^r th i t the popo never
pionoun.c<d against th« logalitj of the
blockade of ( . e r rn tn j

Pope BcncdUtb letter wa1? m reply
to a letter f 11 111 Ci rd in i l Amlcttc V* ho
aald the Litupie :nt^r\i» v\ hid pro-
duced n po-lnful Imprebbion In France

JB. Liberte of Pari-^ published on
June 21 w h a t vv is d* scribed as an in-

\ levi \v i th Pope Benedict obtained
b> LouJfa 1 alapn H T e p i r ^ e n t t d the
pope a-^ dt< J i n i n K to eo inn jen t ott the

ision of 131 I f f i t j m on ihf pr ound
that ocfurreVl und< r th^ pontificate of
1'ius X is t ak ing the position regard-
ng G e i m v n atro< itles that simli vrl it ts

>\ c re said to h we bton committ t a by
ithor nations o-iiii the s atican was not
i court to R i v e Judgment on contradic-
tor v insert ion "a and as\ a ̂ selling the
tali an KOV P i n m ^ n t hirl tTken twentv

member of tho Vatican ^ruird, ind that
he vaticaii s mail liad been opened by
t nsot&

^ * « * W « » M I B M M 0 H M r k J J W «t MS OL V M» ̂  U mM J

i WAR BOOK CO UPON
= PRESENTED BY ==

[The Atlanta Conslilulionj
{Only One Coupon and 98c!

AT

A. $3 Thls U a C°MFLETE story of the war irom the unbiased
"̂  viewpoint ol a large stalf of experienced war correspondents and

HOOK artists covering: every strategic point Printed from large, clear
type on ena*"el paper. JG4 pages ^of heretofore imprinted fact, 20
fu*l pages color plataa and 4fcd uncensorea photographs This Is
the .sreateat war story ever attempted

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut oat tbe atVoTe coupon, and preacnt It at thla office vrltb the expen»«

•mount of 0S centM < which cover* the Item* of th* eomt of*>vacUitis, expreiin
trotn the factory, checl*.title, clerk hire n.n.d othev »ece*iiftxir KXFt,f*s^
ttem**>t antl receive thUi •plenilld bis bouh^

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post Include EXTRA 16 cent* within IBtt miles
17 cenit> 150 to 300 nil lea for greater distances aak your pOHtma«t*r amount to
include for •* pounds. Booku by mall und Insured when th» extra poatw£» i»

TVlren not Included books will be sent by expreua chartcea coUect.cluded

BASS DRY GOODS CO.'S MILL-END SALE
BEST RED STAR
COTTON DIAPER 55

One hundred bolts best "Red Star" Cotton
Diaper, full ten yards to the bolt. Today, spe-
cial at 55c bolt.

PALM BEACH AND
PANAMA CLOTH

One thousand yards fine Palm Beach and
Panama Cloth This is the 50c quality. Limit,
ten yards, at 10c yard.

BOYS' NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS, AH Sizes

\
Three hundred Boys' 75c Negtigee Shirts,

all sizes, newest patterns. Today, special at
29c each.

BLEACHED TABLE
DAM ASK, Mill Ends

^ Fifteen hundred yards 60-Inch Bleached
Table Damask. These are mil l end«; worth
69c on the bolt; at 19c yard.

29

BLEACHED CAMBRIC,
YARD WIDF

Five thousand yards 36-Inch Bleached Cambric;
extra good. Limit ten yards to a customer; at
5c yard.

STAPLE GINGHAM
AND CHAM B R A Y S

Best standard staple Ginghams and Cham-
brays, in all the new patterns. To sell today,
special at 5c yard.

SILK, CREPE AND
ORGANDY WAISTS

5
5

69
, \

New Silk, Crepe and Organdy Shlrtwai«t»,
white and white with embroidered colors; newest
styles, latest collars. Worth $1.50, At 69c each.

NEW STREET DRESSES $<f
WIDE BARBER STRIPES J.

V
New Organdy and Voile Dresses, white with

combination colors and wide barber stripe Voile
Dresses; worth $4, at $1 each '

4GENUINE PALM S/f.75
BEACH SUITS AT

Ladies' Genuine Palm Beach Suits, newest
styles Theae are worth up to $10 To sell
today at $4.75 each.

$3.50 PORCH SWING
MISSION OAK ONLY

Best $350 Mission Oak Porch Swings. A
great special today at $1.39 each, No mall
orders; no C. O. D.'s.

MATTING SQUARES $4 .69
FULL 9x12 Feet Size J.

Best Jap Matting Art Squares, full 9 by 12
feet size; every new design; at $1 69 each.

NEW DUPLEX WIN-
7 Fee
LongDOW SHADES LFM' 39

Fifty dozen Duplex Window Shades, 38 Ins.
wide and 7 feet long, mounted on best genuine
Hartshor^i rollers, at 39e each.

NFWSPAPFR! NFWSPAPFR!
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Piano v

Makes extravagance in
piano buying unneces-
sary. Efficient organi-
zation and unusual
factory facilities combine
to make this an un-
equaled value.
Pianos of all makes arc con-
stantly'being accepted in ex-
change on this instrument.
These used pianos we offer are

80,000 LIVES LOST
IN C« FLOODS

Conditions in the Vicinity
of Canton Arc Appalling.
Appeal to America for As-
sistance.

Washington, July 20.—From 80,000
to 100,000 lives have been lost In the
floods in the vicinity of Canton, Ohio,
according: to «a cablegram to the state
department today from Pekin. Consul
Oeneral Cheshire has appealed for all
the assistance that cany be rendered
by the na\ y department

The state department issued thla
-.tatement

'A telegram from the American lega-
tion at Pekin says the American Consul
t^eneial at Canton telegraphs that 80,-
000 to 100,000 lives are estimated lost
there on account of the unprecedented
floods. s

•The Wilmington and Callao (United
States gunboat;?) are rendering: asslst-

r^martahlv Inw nrifrt\ fnr f ance- Dut Consul General Cheshire rec-remancaojy low priced, tor ommends all tne assistance the navy
instance: can afford"
Crown Upright . \ .
Starr Upright . . .
Hard man Upright .
Weber Upright . . .
Kingsbury Upright .
Wellington Upright
Checkering Upright .

.$150.00

.f 95.00

.$175.00

.$180.00

. $240.00

.$225.00

.$160.00

"Write today for new-factory cata-
logs and complete bargain list

gampang
82-S4 North Bread Street

WILLIAM M BROWN LEE,
Vice Pr«. and Gen. M«r.

RUSSIAN WAR ORDERS
GIVEN TO BIRMINGHAM

\, _ ,-

Bi rmingham, Ala., July 20.—James
MI tchell, president of the Alabama
Power company, and other Industrial
magnates, are conferring with Bir-
mingham bankers and ateet and Iron
manufacturers today with a view to

L perfecting a central organization of
t elaborate shops, foundries, steel plants

other than those of the steel corpora-
tion works to manufacture products
needed in the war zone, mostly steel
shapes for shiapnel purposes, bil-

j lets, «tc
An organization is to be perfected,

| underwritten by local and other finan-
cial institution^, with the understand-
ing that Russia wil l place orders ag-
gregating $5,000,000 wo i th of products

LAST CARD PLA YED BY
BECKER TO ESCAPE DEATH

Continued From Page One.

was the real owner of a -chattel mort-
gage on the gambler'a furniture. Beck-
er declares that Sullivan, fearing Ro-
aenthal'B campaign, called Becker into a
conference, which Rose .attended, and
said that Rosenthal must be induced to
leave.

Becker declared ' this could not be
done, «8 It wan necessary to his position
in the police department that Rosen-
thal's statements be faced To thia he
said Sullivan replied.

"vfhere a flre of this kind is started
there is no knowing where it will reach.
Rosenthal has already been very close
to me politically and personally. Any
secret investigations of elections by
grand Juries have always been sources
of great trouble."

Becker replied that ao far as he was
concerned. Rosenthal's disappearance
would be fatal if it would be suspected
that Becker had connived at it. Me said
Sullivan expressed warm appreciation
of his attitude, arid added:

,"I would g'ive $5,000—yes, 125,000—to
have prevented this thing or stop it
now If I could."

Know* Xothlnx of Actual Killing
Becker sa>s he did not pay much

attention to the remark, but that on
the way home Rose sa^d.

"I wonder if the big fellow really
has that much money at hand if he
needs to u&e if" Rose added some-
thing to the effect that he (Rose) could
easily raise any money needed to get _ _ -
Rosenthal away, whereupon Becker i Manufacturer*
declared that this must not be done "

As to the actual killing of Rosenthal, t
Becker declares. I

"I know nothing whatever—I did
never know anything about that dread-
ful crime."

The former lieutenant says that his
counsel have been diligently searching1

for proof that Rose was entrusted with

LIVES ARE IN PERIL
ON A BURM STEAMER

The P. & O. Liner Benalla,
Laden With Emigrant*, on

Fire in Indian Ocean.

DETAINED COTTON RVSSIAN STEAMER SUNK
TO BE CONDEMNED BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

j London, Jwly 20 —The Russian
steamer General Badetzky w-*s torpe-
doed and sunk by a German submarines

be carried over as a result of Inter- juty 17. Her crew of i>2V w ere saved.

Continued From f*agm One.

ference with American trade.
laky, of 2,118

feet long, antl

OLD GLORY TRAMPLED
BY CARRANZA TROOPS

Eisbee, Ari7. Ju l \ 20 —Carranzi
troops 'who cfiptureO Naco, Sonora. yes-
terda-* wh i l e iemo\ incr liquor from ai
American saloon late today, found *
L'niled States Hag carried it to.withfr
a few feet of the International lin<
and trampled it into ribbons.

London, July 21.—(2 25 a,
t Reuter dispatch from Durban,
Africa, says that the Peninsula

line
800 emigrants aboard, bound from Lon
don for Australia, is afire 800 miles

and

'President Wilson is" clo^y study-
situation with reference to

European mai -
will be found

Trlbble
able to carry

result.

i ing the situation with refe
getting our staple to Europe
fcets. and believes a way will

I to Insure delivery," aatd Mr.
m.)—A i "If the administration is ab!

Soutb ' 0*11 Us plans the prices of c°«
be considerably stiffened as

Oriental line steamer Benalla. with COTTON QUESTION
' DISCUSSED IN PRESS.

London. July 21.— (3 10 a
question whether, despite tK

m )— The
east of Durban in the Indian ocean The i question whether, despite tKe biocKaoe,
uar&o in one of the steamer's holds is ! cotton and foodstuffs still are reacn-
burmne. | ine Germany is exercising the Britisn

The steamer Otaki. 150 miles of f, | prtss. ..
picked up a wireless dispatch from the| The Daily Chronicle points to the
Benalla asking for aid The Benalla' enormous increa«erin the exports of raw

........ .cotton and foodstuffs to Holland an-J
I Scandanavia, ana says. "The question

now steaming to meet the Otaki.

STRIKE PROVES FAILURE
AT REMINGTON PLANT

lanufacturers Say Only 28
Men Walked Out—Trouble

May Be Settled.

, .
f ianklv arises whether, without know-

! ing- it.'we "

A sum of money to be given Rosenthal.
It is difficult to obtain this evidence,
he asserts, as the information only
could come from the gamblers who
contributed the money1.

Becker says that just before his ar-
rest he was told that "Big Tim" was

Bridgeport, Conn., July .20—A strike
call, Issued for machinists working in1

the plants of the Remington Arms and
Ammunition company and four sub-
contractors, brought out today, aceord-

) the labor estimates, about 175
The manufacturers said that ex-

actly twenty-eight men walked out.

ing jt<
men.l

nearly insane about Rosenthal's mur- ' JUabor men admitted tonight that not
der. that he was afraid Becker would j a man imd left work in the main plant

I
Becker were taken into custody Becker
would say nothing about Sullivan's
sending for him In regard to Rosenthal
opening bus gambling house.

Timothy Sullivan became mentally
...competent in 1**13 Several months
later ne disappeared. Afterwards hla
body was picked up on a railway track
near Pelham Parkway.

K ,*, «^ are feeding the enemy"
The Morning Post complains of the

unsatisfactory ministerial statements
concerning cotton, and declare? the
oiilv effectual measure is to make cot-
ton" absolute contraband. The Post
Sa"Everv pound of cotton Imported into
Germanv means death to Bi itish sol-
diers Therefore, it must be stopped
If when the next crop is- ready for sale
the Koyernment desires to continue its
former'-policy the country will not per-
mit its continuance We always rec-
ogrnized that ^he government was act-
insr in i deference to American wishes,
but we now recognize that the conce»-
sioion goes beyond what we can afford

The Post urges that America i
equally Interested with Europe In pre-
venting a German victory and advo:
cates the government purchasing
American cotton which
•would go to Germany

The editorial ftii ther IndorsesJ.HC e m.....~ - ^
proposal of an American correspondent
whose letter The Port prints;. «WSE««-

all
otherwise

Perfect
(Vacuum-cleaned )

The Tea of Your Fancy

YOU have loved good tea, but you have sought better tea. Time
and time again you've been tempted and disappointed. Some-

how your tea never quite kept its 'promise. It never seemed all
that tea might be. \

You could describe'this tea from your fancy. Other teas,have
suggested this perfect flavor. .Others have i faintly forecasted
its aroma.

Yet your ideal of a perfect tea was no idle dream. It actually
exists as PEEK'S PERFECT TEA.

It is the realization of the tea you have longed for.

None but the finest and most fragrant
leaves are used for Peek's. Our expert tea
tasters in the Orient select, for this purpose,
only those teas containing the choicest attri-
butes of fine tea—flavor, delicacy, aroma
and richness. When their selection reaches
us, our tea experts here go over them again
and reject any that may^have been affected
by the long sea voyage. This double safe-
guard by i ejtperts at both ends is your tea
insurance. Fine as these selections are, they

•till have to undergo the important process
of vacuum-cleaning to remove all fluff and
extraneous matter (natural to all tea) that
would otherwise impair the cup result.
After this last perfecting process, we pack
the tea by machinery iti air-tight cans that
preserve its fineness to the last spoonful.
This best possible
tea must reach you
in the best possible
condition.

Let this be your day to try Pftk't Tea.
Why defer thi* delight another hour?

lOc, 25c, 50c and 75c airtight canisters
If your dealer cannot supply'you, unite or telephone

Ozburn, L*uniu> * Brownlec, Agent* L & N Terminal Bide., Atlanta

Wear Palm Beach and

Smile
Keeping clad in Palm Beach is the big laugh on
the hottest dav known to the oldest citizen. ,
Consider the character of MUSE PALM BEACH
SUITS: \

' \

Each one is identified by the smart distinction and
fine tailoring that have won favor for all Muse
clothes. v

t
Good Shades and Novelty Patterns

English and Norfolk Models

$8,50 and $10.00
Look About You Here for:

Palm Beach Shoes, Straw Hats, Cool Shirts and Underwear

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

day. They said the failure to get the
men to quit was due to a misunder-
standing:, but "that they •would not go
to work tomorrow morning*. They add-
ed that the night force of machinists
at the Remington -plant had failed: to
•go to work tonight. ^

Thomas J. Savage, member of- the (
executive board of the International
Association of Machinists, said tonight
that a conference was in progress in
New York which might lead to a set-
tlement of the difficulties. He refused
to give details

Savage also said that he had received
Information that laboi officials were
determining what factories in the coun-
try were making supplies for the Rem-
ington compato. with the view of call-
ing the machinists in those S'hops out
on stride He said a stuke call had
been issued for ,the old plant of the
Remington company—the Union Me-
tallic Cartridge company—and that at
least 200 machinists would w alk out
there at noon tomorrow In a few days
the whole plant will be closed down, he
said.

Rumor had It tonight that Major "W.
Q. Penfleld, works manager of the
Remington company, had offered the
men an eight-hour day with a dollar
a l day added to their wagea if they
would remain at work. The men were
said to have accepted the offer This

I the labor leaders deny.
A mass meeting held In the Hunga-

1 rian quarter of Bridgeport tonight was
said to he preliminary to a big strike

I meeting tomorrow Several speakers
1 spoke of organizing the Hungarians
into a union under the Amei (can (Fed-
eration of Labor.

Moved by Conscience,

He Sends Sum of $10,000

To the United States

Washington, July 20—Ten thousand
dollars in currencv, the second largest
eontrioiition to the vconscience fund
ever received by the government, ar-
rived at the treasury depaitment today
in a plain envelope, mailedi, yesterday
at New York, accompanied by an ^ un-
signed letter saying

'The sender ha*> paid double to the
United Stateb thf amount he stole and
still conscience is not satisfied. Here
is another pavment "

The package contained three one
thousand-dollar sold certificates, eight
fit e hundred-dollar certificates and
thirty one hundred-dollar silver and
gold notes.

Treasury officials found nothing tn
the letter or the amount to indicate
a connection "with any of the govern-
ment's losses by fraud or theft, so they
placed it TV ith ?500,000 more which has
accumulated In the treasury vaults
from conscience-stricken persons who
have sent sums ranging from 1 cent
to $18,661 The largest sum e\ er re-
ceived came in 1900, piobably from I
some one who had perpetiated a cus- i
toms fraud. j

The $10.000 package today came ad- I
dressed to Secretary McAdoo and .
marked "personal."

Times make-? another strong
for making cotton contraband.

The newspaper refers to its ^ »£":
ington correspondent's reports that
the American government
to admit the legajht of the

refuses
British

Gr'eafU1Brita'in'~ ""acquiesced
American extension of ™
during the civil war. The Times

the
blockade:

the minds of the American people
i anprements ought to he p..«.

tlcable under which cotton i?iowei*.

?nr eo^atfon'^frar f™""te^ ,
\ns back indispensable material for the j
deadliest of nil weapons w i t h v'-•-*-
the Gcimans are slaughteimB
sons." ^

Ovation for Roosevelt.

reception
Portland.

on his .ir
Ore The

• ival tortav
colonel -

from
the

'nte? of attract.™ on the O,?y boat
lat carried him across the bay and
noisy crowd met him at the leny

depot.

MORTUARY
it II Funeral Notices Appear on

Last Pace.)

Mrs. CUB. King, Rome.
Rome, (j<i , J u l y 2-0—(Special )—

Mi s Chai leti IJat i ing ton Jving, widow
of the latt, Kev Cnai Kta UJ.T rington
King, of S.' \ annah, died at the i t,*>i-
dence of hei bon, J X Km^. l i e \ t i l >
Hall, in Hume, at the age ui b'> j t a i « *
Sht, was btifuie her marriage Mi*ss Anna.
"Wylly Hd,berBham, of J-av annah, and
her body wat> taken iheie for inl^r-
ment. bhe was the muthei of C. W
King. J N. King and C. B King, of
Home. Haber&ham King, of Atlanta,
and of the late J C King, of Oalton.
Her othei children w< n- An s. K Ct
Cook of Savannah, -Mit, James ^.
Jackson of Augusta and the late Mi s
Hugh Caperlon of "West Vnginia Theie
were twenty-eight grandchildren and
fourteen gii-.at-gianuch.ildi en.

R. H. Pearce, Jr., Thomson.
i Thomson, Ga . J u l j JO —(Special >— ,
• R H 1'eaice J r . died Monday at the
country home ot his paienth. Mi a n d '
Mis K H 1'earce at Uu&heau bpiings,
near Thomson Me is sur\ fved by his

I parents and J Q U I sisteis and v» j othei M, >!
j Airs T A bcott, J r W*a> ci oss, Mrs. I
i l ia E Fai mer, Thomson, Major Karl |

I>. A Peai ce, Foi t Fallen, N. \ . and
F B Pearce. New Qrle ins The in-

i termont will be \^ eilnebila> afternoon
at 4 o clock in the citj cemetery. ser\-
ices conducted f i am the home of Mrs

I1 E.( Farmer

Mrs. Mary~Clay Hull.
Mis Mary Clav Hull, aged S.~>, died

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. |
I f L, Manson. 17J Junipej street, alM
an early hour Monda\ morning Mrs
Hull has resided in Atlanta foi the
past fifteen \eaii, She is survived b> .
four sonsi^ Herbert L and AValter B '

| Hull, of Mexico City, Mexico, Ernest
; K Hull, of Oklahoma, and Elliott C
l Hull, of Rascon, Mexico

Robert L. Harrison.
Robe-it Lr Hai i ison, a^cd 58. rlied at

Jus residence in Eafat I^oint Tuesday
night at 12 o'clock He is survived ,
by one daughter. Mrs I-iillian Ingrem, I
two sons, Gordon and John Harrison: I
four brotheis. A J, A F, \Vt, D and.
C B Harrison, and two sisters, (Misses'
Fannie and Kmnia Harrison (

1 Mrs. L. Lewis. '
Mrs L Lewis, aged 40, died at her ]

residence. S3 Gibson street, at 11 -30
o'clock Tuesday morning The body
•w aa removed to Poole's parlors.

Tariffs Are Suspended.
Washington. July 20 —Tariffs of

li anscontinental carriers proposing re-
duced rates on canned goods from Pa-
cific coast terminals to Alabama and
Tennessee points without including re-
duced rates to Intermediate points
were (suspended todav b\ the interstate
commerce commission until November
]8. The reductions would amount to
ifeout ten cents a hundred pound*.

AT THE

STRAND

W I L L I A M

FAVERSHAM
"The Right of Way'

By Sir Gilbert Parker

Today and Thursday
ISTo Advance in Prices

RJOtAf Is the Time
n\* WW to Put In That

XL SMOKELESS

COAL
For your steam, hot
water or vapor furnace.

Put It In now and save
money.

It is the coal you want,
if you want the best.

It holds heat and
makes no clinker. t

RANDALL BROS.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

S JVards—One Near You

Hawkes' Glasses
Some day you will need glasses—perhaps you do now: so we

want to acquaint >ou with our optical 'service—our facilities for
fitting you properly, our experience, reputation, etc. You may ask
your friends about us, or call and talk to us about your eyes—just
so you can have the proper confidence when you are ready for
glasses. Every modern method and convenience for the correct,
comfortable and scientific fitting of your glasses. Established 1870.

fffai,yires
Opticians

14 Whitehall

Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose Company
Atlanta New Yorki Paris

Of Summer Cottons to
Make Dainty Dresses

Fresh, crisp, decidedly pretty Summer cottons are pi iced for a
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co Sale today.

> They are the very sorts wanted right now. That they will
make the daintiest dresses at far less expense than jou 'iad caleu
lated, remains but for you to see.

Sq Were lOc and \2l/zc a Yard
^ Colored la\\ns were\10c; colored dimities were I2\t>c. Pretty

little floral and figured patterns—a host of them—in blues, pinks,
lavenders, greens, black and white Buy for your ou n, for chil
dren's dresses. All 28 inches v.

At 10c, were 15c—Colored
Voiles. 38 inches wide.

At lOe, were 19c—BlatW and

V

white Voiles. 38 incheb i\ide.
At 10c, were 19c—Colored

crepes, checked, striped 38
inches wide.

At 15c, were 25c—New. fresh
voiles, all colors 40 inches wide.

At 15c, were 25c—Flowered
and figured crepes 38 inches
wide.

At 15c, were 25c—Dainty
Irish dimities, flowered 28
inches w ide. i

At 19c, were 35c—Flowered
organdies, white grounds. 38
inches wide.

At 19c, were 35c — White
irepes, embroidered with colors.
38 inches wide

At 19c, were 40c—Xovpl flow-
ered tiepes 38 inches wide

Third
FloorIn the Junior Department

\ ^ \

Babies' White Dresses
Has there p\ei be^n enough of them?
Well, tomorrow brings an opportunity to lay in a supply

At Half Price
the> come in sizes one to bix years
True, you \\*11 find a number of them a bit boiled, but an. equal

number just as tret-h as the morning
Man> slvles—simple ones, very elaborate ones.

Were $1.65, now 83c. Were $3.50, now $1.75.
Were $2.50, now $1.25. Were $5.00, now $2.50.'

V Were $7.50, now $3.75.

Girls' $1 Wash Dresses 49c
Sizpfa six to lourteen.
A mere handful—some Uvo dozen in all; hurry!

dresses, high neck and long bleeves
Straight

Girls' $2.50 to $3.25
Wash Dresses $1.48

Sizes six to fourteen vears. The tavmRs—since they come on
the kinds of dresses girls like—warrant ba>mg them by the threes
and fours.

\Ginghams of the better sorts, plaids and small c l ie iks m light
and dark colorings. , \

Choose any stjle—it beenis that about even style new this
season is represented

A Clearaway of Girls' Coats
.75 j Were $5.75 $ c.bo f Were

t and $6.50 «J 1 $10*
Sizes six to fourteen years
A splendid buy for those viho arc soon off on a vacation
Now ?3 7B arc all our navy serge and black and white checked

coats that were J6.76 and J6.60. " v
Now ?BOO are all the navy serge, the black and white checks,

the tans and greens that were $10.(\0
The majority of ^these are in sizes eiglit to fourteen > p.irs

Boys* Dickens Suits, Prices Halved
Sizes two to iix 3 ears
White; white blouses, colored trousers, colors, low neck and

short sleeves.
Were $1.50, now 75c. Wtre $3i50, now $1.75.
Were $2.50, now $1.25. Were $4.00, now $2.00.

A Little Lot of Boys' (sizes two to six
years') Straw and Wash Hats that were
$1.00 and $1.50 are marked tor Clear-
away at SOc. \

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.

INEWSPAPERif
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1 Wedding of Mrs. Sneed and Mr. Lee

Solemnized on Tuesday Morning .:*£/f

Candler-Goodman Wedding
Beautiful Event in'Decatur

The marriagfe of Miss Rebecca Can-
cllor and Mr. John M. Goodman was a
picturesque, and beautiful event, tak-
ing; -place last night at the home of
the \bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Candler. in Decatur.

The'ceremony "was solemnized on the
larwn, before a crescent of palms and
ferns, at one end of' a grassy space,
encircled by ^a tall, thick privet Wedge,
the same spot on which the bride's sis-V
ter. Mrs. Wilds, of Fayetteville. N. C.,
•was married-, four years ago. v

The bridal party, approached through
an aisle of white p.illars hung •with
'flowtrinK vines. Kibtbons of rose-
shaded lights, festooned between the
pillars and in the surrounding trees,,
provided soft illumination.

The bride was at/tended iby Mrs.
(Lewis T. Wise, of Kayettevilie, N. C.,
matron of honor, and Mrs. Harry Au-
racher. of Chicago; Sirs. Carroll -Wel-
siger, of Louisville; "Mrs/ John Scott
unil Mrs. Henry Earthman.

Mr. Scott Candler was best man;
ilis^es 1-ucia £*ope and Rebecca Har-
man. ribbon-bearers; Miss'Carolina M-c-
Ivinney, f lower K"irl.

\, Her. I* T. VYIlda. of Payetteville. the

HAVE YOU
A CHILD?

Many women long for children, but because of
•orce curable physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness.

The women -whose names follow -were restored
to normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and ask them about it.

I took your Com-
pound End have a fine,
strong baby. *' — Mrs.
JOHN MITCHELI^ Maa-
aena, N. Y. v , .

Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers." —
Mrsr A. M. MYERS, Gor-
donville, Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E: Pinkham's Veg
e table Compound before
child-birth, it has done so
much for me.**^— Mrs. !E.
M. DOEBB, R. R. 1, Con-
shohocken, Pa.

I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
•world." — Mrs.. Moss "
BLAKELEY, Coalport, Pa.

*'I praise the Com-

flrs. itchcft

bride's brother-in-law, was the minis-
ter officiating.

The bride was beautiful in her wed-
ding gown of white satin and Chan-
tiny Jace. Her tulle veil was adjusted
with oraiwe blossoms, and she carried
a shower 'of valley lilies and 'bride

The matron of honor wore white net
combined with blue taffeta, and the
four young" matrons following ^ttr*ore
wJiite net gowns trimmed, two of them
in yellow and two in 'blue taffeta. They
carried^ chiffon rnuffa showered with
pink and white snap dragons. The
three little girls vin attendance wore
white lingerie dresses.

Mrs. Candler was gowned In gray
chiffon cloth, and Mrs. Goodman, of
Winston-Salem. the groom's mother,
was gowned in black net.

Tihe music of an orchestra on the
porch was a bright Incident, and a buf-
fet supper was served.

The Misses Candler and,, the -Misses
Cowles presided at the punch bowl,
which ^vas set on a fern-'banked table
under a tree.

Amoner the out-of-town guests, be-
sides those among the attendants, were
the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs, j.
C. Goodman, . and his brothers from
Wlnston-Salem; Miss Go-ber, of Mari-
etta; Misav Hardee, of Alabama; Mrs.
James Harris." of Rome; Miss Helen
Candler. of California-.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman on their re-
turn from their wedding trip will make
their home in Edgewood.

The*bride is of prominent family and
has taken popular p,art In the social
life of tDfecatur and Atlanta. Mr. Good-
man ls<i with the Virginia-Carolina
Chemlca-I company, -his 'business head-
quarters! in Atlanta, and he has many
friends -In business and social life.

Shropshire-Stephens.
Mr.Vnd Mrs. Andrew Jackson Shrop-

shire have issued invitations to • the
marriage of their daughter. Olive Mae,
to Mr. Herman , Archibald Stephens
Wednesday, August 4, at home, 262
Myrtle, street, Atlanta, Ga.. •<"

To W(rs. Elliott Cheatham.
Mrs. Bartow Blount has .Issued invi-

tations to a reception to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 'IClUott Cheafhant, Friday aft-
ernoon from 5 until 7 o'clock; k "•

Mrs. Hopkins Entertains.
Mrs. Linton Hopkins entertained in-

formally at luncheon yesterday in com-
pliment to Miss Eloise Robinson and
Miss -Margaret Gage, of Birmingham.
Among: the visiting guests was Miss
Rose of Knoxvllle, the guest of Miss
Pattie McGehee. The table waft pret-
tily decorated in garden flowers.

Evening Party.
The Iri-man Park Girls' club will give

a picnic dance this evening at the home
of Mr. S. C. Dobbs, in Druid .Hills.

Branan-Dunwoody.
Mrx and Mrs. John Colutnbus Asbury

Branan have Issued invitations to the

Mrs. G. J.; Foreaere announce* the
marriaige of her daughter. Delia Fore-
acre Sneed, to Mr. Bluette Lee. of Chi-
cago, the ceremony performed at the
residence of the feride in Ansley Park,
Tuesday morning, July 20, 1915.

Kev. W. Hanson Pulsford. of Chicago,
performed, the ceremony,' •witnessed by
the immediate . family. Mi»s Julia
Brantley, the '•bride's niece, "was her,
only attendant, and Mr. John K. Ott-
ley. a lifelowg. friend ot both parties,
was best man. The bride was given
in marriage by her brother, Mr. Wil-
liam Foreacre. of Charlotte. N. C-

A broa^d social interest will center
in the marriage, as the bride is one
of Atlanta's most brilliant and promi-
nent women, her father, the late Colo-
nel G. J., Foreacre, a man of distin-

guished achievement, and his home one
in which the Asocial life of Atlanta had
Its forming1. 'Of her intellect

Ashevilte. They will spend tonight .
Chick Springs, \

~ . *•*
Mr. and Mrs., Louis Wellbouse

Bertha Wellhouse left yesterday
California. They will tour the

-_ j and go to Alaska* returning in
September.

, Twenty guests enjoyed the bridge f
luncheon given yesterday by Mrs. C.,!
B. "Walker at her home on Forrest ave- 1 1

: ROTARY CLUB INDORSES
GRADY UOSHIAL

sonal ability she has contrib
only to Atlanta's social life, but to lit-

and artistic life, and her^ real- \

«r»H T»*>r- nue, tne occasion a compliment to her .
uted not *"est> MIss Allison^ Smith..of Birming-|

;;|Dr. Phinxzy Calhoun Telia Ro-
tariana of Urgent Needs

erary and artistic life, and her real- i Mrs. Thomas Callaway was hostess! of the Institution.
dence in Chicago will be sincerely re- I yesterday at ~a luncheon in compli-
gretted by her countless friends ment to Miss Olive Shropshire, a bride-
throughout Georgia. I elect, and the Misses Farrior,, of North i, , _ , _ _ . _ _,. . _ .. ~ _ followedMr, J-.ee. a native of Columbus, Miss.,
Is the son of the late General •Stephen
D. Lee, and is a man of distinguished
attainment. He is general counsel for
the Illinois -Central railroad, and has
resided in Chicago since he left At-
lanta elgrhteen years ago, and where
he had' made many friends-^ during" a i
torlef residence here. I

Mr. Lee and his 'bride will visit in
Canada before groingr to California,
where they will be until September.
when they trill return to his home in
Chicago.

Carolina. . Luncheon
ing party.

. The crying needsBew" ltal were recited in

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing- Dean arinoune<i ' t
the birth of a daughter. Nellie Stew-
art, on Monday.

of Grady nosp*-
«,. TT^.C i^ti^u .,4 « stirring address
by Dr. Phinizy Calhoun before'the Ho-
tary cluto in the Piedmont hotel \ycs-

"ternoon, at the close of which
unanimously adopted a reso-

Woman's Golf Tournament
On East La^e Course

The Woman's Golf association an-
nounces a second tournament for the
week of August 2, to be played over
the East Lake course. The qualifying
round and vthe medal play, up to the
finals In the first flight, will be nine
holes. The finals in the first flight
will be eighteen holes,
fee will be 50 cents.

The entrance

BATTERY TO PRACTICE
ON TARGET RANGE TODAY

Atlantans Highly Praised for
Efficiency in Constructing

Field Phone Line.

marriage of their daughter, Mary
Kllzabeth,* to ™*-.' ™>Bon VunvroQ&y
We^ncs^y evening. August 4.
o clock. 34 West Boulevard drive,
/oodr Atlanta, Oa. _

proceeds will be for a scholarship that
the Girls' club of Inman Park is work-
ing up. \An orchestra will furnish the
music and 'dancing will be indoors and
on the large terrace. During the
evening a niimber of the latest steps
will be introduced.

Lawrence-Dyer.
The marriage of Miss Ricliard Law-

rence and Mr. Charles R. Dyer was
solemnized Saturday afternoon by Rev.
W. O. Foster at First Christian church.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.- Dyer
left for a trip to the mountains.

Schaeffer-Boykin.
Mr. P. I* Schaeffer and Miss Elma

Boykin were secretly .married on .Tufie
18th by Rev. William O. Foster at the
latter's residence in West End. Mr.
and Mrs. Schaeffer are at home to their
friends in Carrollton.

To Miss Robinson*
• Mrs. Linton Hopkins, entertained at

Ixmcheon yesterday in compliment to
Miss . Eloise Robinson, a charming
member of the schoolgirl set, and the
party of ten included a group of school-
girls.

The house was gay "with garden
flowers, and the luncheon table center-
piece was an artistic arrangement of
mid-summer blossoms.

To Misses Fagan. -
Mrs. -w\ B. Cpx will entertain at

dinner tonight in compliment to Misses
Maurice and Audrey Fagan, of Fort
Valley, who \are the guests of Mrs. P.
U Walker in Oakhurst.

Yesterday Mrs. Walker entertained
at a matinee party in tn.eir> honor.

Spider Wef> Party.

who will be pained ,to know of his s

By J. Walter I*eCraw. \
Plans for this tournament ."were made Anniston, Ala., July 20.—(.(Special.)—

yesterday at a meeting of the board. The second day's drill of the ^Atlanta
and it was also decided to hold a tour- artillery at the United. .States military
nament at Druid Hills, -probably the camp here passed off without any event
last week In September, preparatory of Importance^ the men going through
to the Invitation tournament at Druid very heavy dHlls and skirmishes, under
Hills in October, when the - Binning-- a, hot eun, both morning and af ter-

noon.
Tomorrow, however, the battery .will

go on a cross-country expedition to
the government target range, eight
miles from here, spending the entire

ham. women golfers will be the guests
of the Atlanta women players.

i lution indorsing: the- issuance of bonds
! for, Gritdy. \ ' *
J "I cannot allow the opportunity to
| pass without bringing to your .atton-
' tion as a body or men interested in
1 c-ivic affairs u. subject which should
!concern every one of you," said Dr. Cal^
houn. "Uuilt some twenty ye,q.rs ago
by popular subscriptions and ftiven to
the city of Atlanta, the institution has
never received a single' donation >trom
the city treasury other than what was
required for Its upkeep and the $luQ,-
000 bond money of the 1.910 issue.

"The capacity of CJrady hospital Is
1S5- beds, yet last might 304 patients
were crowded into ity buildings and
hallways, on cots; stretchers and beds.

"Every day the charity of the city
Is turned away for lack,of accommo-
dation. *. '.

"The institution is efficiently and
conscientiously governed by a splen-\
did hoard of trustees not concerned , or
handicapped wi th politics, and Dr. Sum-
mcrall. its1 superintendent, is one city
official who should be retained at all
costs.

"I am ararare of the splendid work
which th«* Rotary club did last year
to.ward 'the piu=suge of the hospital
bonds, and I beg of you gentlemen to
read carefully the' editorials and-, news

was crippled for life by a wound re-
ceived during the war in a change. He clay in target practice- with the field
has many friends throughout _the :state .guns,_uslng actual shells the same

gun;Mrs. Massey
father until

will re-
he 1m-

rious condition.
main -'with her
proves. .

Mrs. Wllriier JMbore and family mo-
tored yesterday to Rome for a week's
stay. Wilmer Moore, Jr., is with a
camping' party there.

D
wcei

ROCK ISLAND LOW FARE

SCENIC CIRCLE TOURS
1 TO C A L I F O R N I A i
Get a copy of our Panama Kxposi-

tions Folder and I filance :it the ma.p.
_ See the Circle Tours a^va.Ua.ble to Cali-

A "heayy" wind and "rainstorm hit An- 1'ortiia. ' Out through Colorado, with its
niston yesterday evening, but the. tents | incomparable mountain scenerv, back
which thes •" --••" ~-~J —

In war. During the practice the
will brQ trained on targets at

least two miles distant a part of the
time, requiring expert sighting work
on the part of the battery.

The range is several miles away
from any houses, and the heavy can-
nonading w.ill therefore not disturb the
residents of this section, though It will
be heard for many miles'.

•r. L. Amster left Sunday fpi; a two
sks' stay in Atlantic City. ' whicjl ~th*T "Atlanta VarUllerymeri "had

„ ,' pitched weathered the storm and fevery-
Mr. and Mrs^ Thome Flagler Dave thing within remained dry. The At-

returned from Wrightsville Ueach.

ML.
turned home last night _ _.
Ing several days a.t the Georgian Ter-
race.

*** ' 1
Mr. V. R. Davis will return the lat-

ter part of the week from South Caro-
lina, where he was called by the death
of a brother. u ^

*•*
Miss Gene Ashcroft, of Monroe, N. C.,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. An-
drews. -

**•

i lanta boys are well fixed in their camp,
and while thfc field work witl\ thy

through KI Paso and the hist or
Southwest, over the Golden. State
Route, the direct line of lowest alti-
tudes, or vice versa, or in one direction
by way of Yellowstone Xationu! Park,William Wood, of Pittsburgh re- jguns has been very heavy indeed none 7- .— ,-- . . .- -.- ----- --.--

- ' - ' alter spend-[have fiilTlen_-out _and everyone aecms to ' Olacier Natioma Park or Canadian ,Na-

,, _, , ,_ ,, , , _ _ , officers for it's efficiency
Mrs: Marie Louise My rick.. ol_Savan-'xJ ting the telephone. •' .

tional Park, through. tht;' Canadian
Itockies. i

Pre-emine'nt in the throujgrh-' transcon-
tinental service are the "Uolden ritato
Ijimited'' and "Californian," via ' tel
Paso and Tucson, and the "Hocfiy

. _ _ . ._ .._ _„ Mountain Limited." "Colorado1 Fly:e\r"
tant, over which orders for firi'ng range •; and "Colorado-California Kxpress" v]a
were telephoned, by of £ic«rs to th0 gun- \ Colorado. Xo finer trains, no better
ncrs. This ie an "important phase of service arf provided anywhere than on
field artillery action, and the Atlanta , Rock Island' .Lines. Automatic Block
battery received hi^h praise by the Signals—VFinest - Modern All'rKteel

be satisfied and getting a greatl deal
from the camp and the work.

During today's drill a Squad of men
from - Battery B constructor! a f ield
telephone line extending from tfte bat-
tery, planted for action, and an> ob-
servation point five hundred yards dis-

comment in our press concerning1 th«
hospital and when the time comes for
a bond issue, to again work and Y#>t»
to give Grady hospital what she needs.**

Robert L. Foreman introduced the
resolution indorsing the bond move-
ment with\ a short address describing
the needs of Grady, and the vast bene-
fits derived from It by the city.

OUR GLASSES HELP ,
Our glasses help your eyes because

they are made exactly according to the
prescription of your oculist, wi th curv*»s
scientifically accurate and with a fin-
ish as nearly perfect as it' is .possible
for the most skilled mechanic to attain'
Bring your oculist prescription to ua
John LJ. Moore & Sons. the Opticians, 42
N. Broad St.-''

EDUCATIONAL

R E:IST A u

i bt: in ember Ulli. A^diesi

One of the lovely affairs ot the
•K week among the younger aet was tho-.

t spider web party^given by Alisg Doro-
" I tnv Brogdon, at her home in West TCnd1 Park, in honor of Miss Christ ine Mc-

. Kachcrn, the queen of the Uncle Remus
] May festival, and her maids* ana IMiss

,,. ,-. - T?I „*..=.•«• B-nr^T-tninpfl if K-Evelyn McElhannon, of Jefferson, whoMiss ca"ie Kirt leyentertainet ; at visitin& little Miss BroBrton. The
cards yesterdaj, m°J£}n*oi

ln Kenlucky i attractive home wae beautiful with tall I
The^u^s'inc^ ! y-ases- of Blazon, and Shasta^ k daisies.

'Miss Lucy Bryant, Miss_Mary_Murnh

__. - _, , . .
MlSS KirtleV Entertains.

_ . ,•€. . , ' •___ _ _ _ * . __ ._= ___ -,

r>ah, is the guest of Mrs. John M. Hill.
Hon. Shelby My rick has recovered
from his recent, illness and la at the
Piedmont hotel. ' \• **» ,. >

Miss Isabel Thomas , ha» returned
froHti Nacoochee Valley.

•**
Miss Ruth Nixon, of Jackson, Ala.,

is the guest of her brother, Mr. E. C.
Nixon, 220 Peach tree street.

• **•
Miss Gladys Rhodes, of Athena, Ga,,

is visiting Miss Elsie Smith.
V •*•

Colonel Robert J. Lowry has return-
ed from New York.

**• ' 1
The Misses TJnwin, of New York, have

been the gueata of Mrs. W. J. Morrl- !
son., and family for several weeks at ]
their cottage at Wiano, Cape Cod. Mrs. i
Morrison, tne Misses Unwin and Messrs.
Leonard and Louis Morrinon spent sev-
eral days last week on a. motor trip
to Cape Cod resorts.

:dnstruc- .Equipment—Superb pining Car-He
L,ow fare tickets on sale daily.

ENTRANCE TICKETS

FOR SCHOOL PUPILS

MAY BE GOTTEN NOW

Superintendent L>. M. Landrum, of
the Atlanta public schools, has issued
further details regarding the registra-
tion of pupils for entrance into the
schools n«xt fall. He states that there
has been some misunderstanding re-
Sarfling' entrance tickets, and he lays
dow\n the following rules to be fol-
l™<* ^ »u»lls' ')arc'us an<J *"<"-

ice.
_.. .. - .- y. Stop-

over at all points en route. Both expo-
jsi^tions included in one ticket at no
oxt'ra cost.s

Our representatives are travel ex-
perts, who wil l srive you fu l l informa-
tion a-boxit California :mcl the Kxj'osl-
tionfl, how* bf>st to see them* prepare
it ineraries, m:\ke reservations, ctr.

\Vrite, phono or drop in for our liter-
ature on Cal i fornia and the Exposi-
tions at Rook ' Island Travel Eurea^u
411 \ Peters Bids., Atlanta, <3a. H. H.
Hurit. I>. P. A.. Phone Main 661.

BRENAU. Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

r K. Prvnr nr.il Hunter Sla.. A t l an t a . Oa.
MONTHLY F O R T U I T I O N .$10!

1DUAL IKSTKUCT10X given br
eripD. Cata-IotruO- Fre«-

e t l n K n t r c e t c
public Bch«"»; *

T
J.

Miss Helen. vVhitchurst. Miss Etta Hol-
leman., MJiss t Ruth Nixon, _ Miss Helen

n;n was served from a bowl "wreath- : P-ailtin^:T °+iJ^~
with summer, flowers ;tnd sinilax. i t o t.tie worth

.
mountains next

clear i the following-
j ctw to the' .Atlanta

necessary to muke
points:

"Firat. Pupils enrolled In the Atlant&
public school*! in June and regularly pro-
mo'ted to the next • higher grade or to any
one of the high schools ne«d no admlsaion
tickets or transfers of any kind.

"•Second. Children entering Atlanta pub-

Florida.

JACOBS PHARIV1ACY
CHHEMDErr. *T MU MAIN STORE
Ac«nta for the S«neca Canur^

•nd W0 hava opened tbe new de-
partment at our Main Store, with •
•Complete «toek of Camera, and

Drvelopm. of Roll IPUma.
nim Pack* and PlateaV

A practical photocraplier. la la
cba.rg« of tb« department, and will
be jtlad to assist you with your
pUotogriLphio difficulties. Ho will
explain WHY If you taave a poor
negative and tell you bow to •*-

cure a 'good one. for be ha*
2jw been th^ousrh all problems /Z2>
S£\ttiat confront the amataur. 1^»
^No chvxe for tbla ,a«ni««, tf.^

Club.
The members of the Vesper. Terpslch-

orean, Argentine and Hyperion and
{ other dance clubs are cordially invited
to attend a picnic supper . and dance

' plven by the Girls' olub of Inman Park
' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
) Dobbs, 8-Oakdale road, in Druid'Hills,
on Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
A most .delightful time will be had by
all and it is hoped that -a good nunv
ber will be present. The admission
will be 50 cents the couple and the

Veal Chops 15clb.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of 'Home Products

40 Peacbtrea (P07N\S)64 N. Pryor

HEMSTITCHING and
PICOT EDGEWOKK

done at
SIIMQEIR 9.

^ In a most satisfactory way.
Machines rented by tli6v month. * A l l j
makes of sewing" machines repaired.

SingerSewingMachine Co.
79 Whitehall St.. Bell Phone Main 1»9S

BEFORE the Reception
the Dance, the -Tea, the
Dinner, Use

Hid
'

A Perfect Deodorant
Hid la a whit*. ffr«asel«sa and odor-
lees cream which. wh*n applied gen-
tly into th» akin, una*r th,* *rm,» OT
on 'any part of the bod^, -will \ln-
•tantly^ purify and deodorize, banlah-
Inr alZ^unpleaaant odor* du* to per-
spiration. Price 2 Bo, . . ^

Jacobs^ Pharmacy
ATT.AVTA, OA.

Get a Good Trunk
From Factory

$7.50

A fine Trunk for a man—fiber- l

behind, braised clamps, heavy
clasps, bolts and hinges. Tray
fitted with separate compart-
ments for shirts, hat,
'collars, ties. Former-
ly sold for $10, now

Hundreds of Specials In
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
less thaii factory price.

Rountree's
W. Z. Turner, Mgr,

77 Whitehall

Nadine
Face Powder *
\ . ^

(Jh Gr*cn Boxn

•, Keeps Tho
_ Completion Bejtutirul

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-
tlrelr plemsed. Nadlne Is pure and harnv
team. Adhere* until washed off. Prwcnta
•unburn end return of dlscolorationa.
A million delighted nsara prove it* value.
Tlntat Fle«hK Pink, Brunette. White.

By Toil** Counter* or Mail, SOc.
Tofot

Margaret TVhite, Mia* 'Louise
Evelyn McElhannon,

SOCIAL ITEMS

A, congenial party ^motoring to Warm
.Springs Friday to remain until Sunday
will include Mr. and Mrs. C. C. (McGe-
hee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F*. Maddox*
Miss Patty McGehee, Miss Elizabeth
Rose of 'Knoxville, Miss Alice Muse.
Mr. Robert Maddox, Jr., Mr. Howell
Jackson and Mr. W-ilHam Grant.

**•
Mrs. Andrew C&lhoun leaves Saturday

to spend the summer on " Lookout
Mountain. She has taken her parents'
home there during their absence . In the
west.

**• ',
Mrs. George D. , Bishop, of Sanford,

Pla., arrives '• the first of August to
•visit -her sister, Mrs. Charles E. ' Bell:

***
Mr. and Mrs. George iNlcolson have

returned from Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. J.
spending
go to Mount Airy

C, Hunter, who has been
month at Tate Spring, will

early in August.

Mrs. William C. Massey was called
on yesterday to the bedside of her fa-
ther, Honorable Pliny Heeth, in
Thiomasville, .who la quite ill. Mr.
Heeth Is a confederate veteran, , and

AGNES SCOTt COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

DECATUR (6 Mil« From-Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics
No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity

Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views*

Address the President
f. M. \GA1NES. 1>. £>., JLl~ £>.

Mrs. W. G. Chipley and Wm. Chip
ley, jJr,', have returned from Florida
and arc. spending a short time in Grif-
lin before returning to Atlanta.

*** j—
Mr. Bryan M. Grant leaves Sunday

for a business trip to Chicago and he
will also take part In a tennis tourna-
ment.

*••
Misses Amelia May and Isabel Ji i l ley

and Miss Lucia. Jackson leave today
for Anderson, S, C., to be the guests of
Mrs. Paul Stephens for several weeks. / ?vf\e,,c'tv.

Miss Elizabeth Kirkland. of Nash-
ville, who Is the guest of Mies Harriet
McDaniel, will return home £he last of
the week.

*•*
M!«s Is.ibel Robinson "will~ return

Saturday from Tallulah.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dawson have
returned* from a visit of several weeks
In • the mountains of north Georgia,

*** v . \
- Mr. Henry Scales and his grandsons,
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan M.
Grant, leave Sunday for Kaluga.

•*** i.
Mr. T. B. Hiffdon will go to Worth

Carolina early In August.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McKenzie have
returned from Wrightsville Beach.

• *»
Mr. J. "W. Conwny and Mr. Howard

Cpnway leave this morning to join

very much crowded, those who postpone
this mutter of secih-inp places for children
at the earliest posNlljle date wil l run the
risk of not being u-tle to get them placed
for the fall term." . -A

HEAT WAVE BROKEN,
^ SAYS WEATHER MAN

The heat wave, for the time being
least, seems .to have been broken."

j .ie city has not only the assurance of
the weather man to this effect, out the
word of" downtown thermometers -and
the prevailing temperature.

The ^udden break in the heat was
caused by the showers that continued
from\ yesterday morning until late in
the afternoon. Refreshing rains fell
Intermittently and in great volume. By
the time -the clouds, dispelled at 4
o'clock In the afternoon the territory
was In a comfortable state of. cool-
ness, v

The prediction'lor today Is *alr ana
cooler. No more excessive' heat is 4n
sight at present. • *,

EXAMINATION FOR
, THE CIVIL SERVICE

Read the Minutes of the
Meetings-Let's Demand '
Maxwell House

Coffee
It's truly harmonious
produces that rare,' rich distinc-
tive flavor so much enjoyed by
all lovers of the beverafee.

A Perfect Combination of the
Finest Coffee* Grown.

tut« by demanding It
in Scaled Tina at your Grocers.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co*
HASEV1LLE BODSTOH JACESOKV1LLE

Examinations for local and assistant
inspector of hul ls ' in the stcanrboat in-
spectlon service have just been nn-

I nounce'd by the United States civil
service for September 15\ and 16. Afc j
present vacancies exist in the follow- I
ing' positions: Local Inspector of hulls. !
$1.500 per annum, Galyeslon, Texas; >
assistant inspector ot hulls, ? 1,800 pet I
annum, New Orleans, La. |

Examinations for marine and Iboiler
draftsman will also bei held .September
IS and 19, to fill vacancies in the in-
dustrial department of „ the United
States ~navy yard, Portsmouth. N. H..
at $3.52 per diem, and "vacancies as
they may occur in any United State

THE GREATEST SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH

RDOPsL
An Old aad 2H»tUwfah*d £oba»l—fitaadar4a and Tradittcw ta« J

t" modern and completely equipped LaExirmtorie*.
Carnegie Library, with 10.000 best •elected volume*.
Oldert and B«t Military Department in the South. Highert rank by U- S

~War Deft. Active Officer OD detail «J instructor.
Magnificent Athletic Field. Football, bucbatl,, track, teaaia,
Health record nncqualed and proverbial, 3S5 feet higher than C

470 xect higher than Atbeaa. 700, feet higher than Macoa.
Solid and. thorough work. Our diploma, atanda for something.

: ^ - "We have no sharts, or bot air. Our fee* arc
Write today for frM catalogue and full information.

1852, • X. T. XOLJCES. A. MU,
IB. gAJUf UB V JLLI.E,

abW

The Atlanta Select School
fill operi HM ^4tb'ierin. Otto September,

of SOU *priii* JIM heretofore. 1'rof.
4fM> Court la nit ntrcet, lo-

HJebiirdMon hnn sold hlx SprlniC
ntrr-et prnperty and secured 1hi« *d<"alraltl« lovalloii. 1'IilM old entnliMKlied
InNlltuflon IM noted for It» thoroiisrli tcuohinsr. Tlie <-er1tt1<-a(e of Prof. Hlrh-
ardwin IK Kootl In the eOlleKen of hl« own Ktnte and In otlu-r HtatCH. Special
claxxeM are U!M> ^nuifht fin I l ie nfternoon tint) ut i i tKht. No Krn<It*N belovr th«
fourth.. 1'upllN limited to 2O. \O CA-WASS1SO I-'OIl I'lVlLS. Bt.T
A\ IM. CALL. \VHi:.\ HKUt i:.*TKI>. M«u<hl j exmnlnalloiiH anil repnrt».
HKV1E\VS CONSTANT. I-HEPARATIOX K<U« IIL'SIXICKS, CIVIL, SIJKV-
1CK, TKCH, WJ3ST 1»O1SVT. A»AI"O1,IS, CO^L-K^L^S AND i;XI
TIES. Sun^mer #chool now in *eai*lod, and admittance at any time.

J. A. RICHARDSON, A. M.
Phone Ivy K97-J, \ ' v,

navy yard at entrance salaries ranging,
from $3.52 to $5,52 per diem.

PHYSICIANS' CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Physicians*. . club will hold a
meeting, at S o'clock tonight at 'the
Klmball house for the purpose of dis-
cussing Grady hospital bonds, which
were indorsed at a recent' meeting of
the Fulton County Medical society.

Dr. E. L. Griffin\ president of tho
club, will be tho principal speaker. The
discussion will bo informal* and many I
physicians of the city are expected
to take part in the, discussion.

BEN HILL NATIONAL
^ REOPENS ITS^DOORS

Fitzgerald, Ga,. , July 20.—fSpedal.)
The Ben Hill National banK, formerly
the Third National bank, has reopened
Its doors for business. This bank
closed the last day of May for reor-
ganization and Is now ready for busi-
ness with a strong board of directors
and a large list of depositors, both old

i and new. The directors of the new
institution are: E. N. Davis, C. A.
Klmball, J. M. Mosher, Ed Hussey, W.
G. Broadhurst, J. C. .Glover and John
Sheaban. T. F.; Hemmlnger Is cashier.

Fire at Preston. >s
Preston, Ga., July 20.—^(Special.)—

The drug store belonging to Dr. H. H.
Fassell and a stable and warehouse
belonging to J. W. Montgomery were
completely destroyed by fire which was
discovered early yesterday morning1.
The origin of the lire la riot known.

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase 'your earning capacity for the future. Opportunity is noTf

at your door.
Business conditions will soon \ demand a great number of competent

stenographers. l-
Instructlons by a former court reporter.

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 HEAL.BY BUILDING. '' ' ATtANTA, GA.

Is tbe

For Whit
Is Bast hi
Hiicitipu

Send for Bulletin of the University of Georgia describing courses ^ ,
Agriculture. Forestry, Education, Pharmacy, uomrrierce and Banking, Lit-
erary and Scientific studies, and Graduate Work. TUITION FREE (except
Law and Pharmacy. ) Room and Board $12.50 per month. Address
_ THE CHANCELLOR, ̂ ATHENS, CA. _

SCHOOL
• 368 feachtrec •

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
A Graded School, Primary, Intermediate and Collegiate

Send for Booklet or fnone Ivy 7158~L

SPAPERl iWSPAPERI
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Open Boll of Headhunt.
Hazlehurst, Ga, July JO—(Special)

W H Achord, who Iiv« about one
mile north of Hnilehurst, brought In
on Saturday the first open cotton Doll
tnat has been heard of In southeast
Georgia This cotton was grown on
hiKh rollinc bills not very far from
the Altamaha river Other sections at
the county have suffered from too much
rain

LADY WINS WA!

Her Husband and a Druggist

Are in Error About Nat'

ural "Vitalitas."

Krom a Louisiana town comes a let-
ter bearing the following Inquiry

'How do you pronounce Vital! tarn *"
The writer goes on to say ' My wife,

our druggist and myself have almost

Jl IB v i ltli-1- La*i Y V J L I I ttic t*vv.tiit uu

the second H\ liable We have a wager
on It and please let me \noyv who
wins '

The lady la correct, but it does not

neai til giving disease banishing and
vigor Inject ing It contains foices and
chemical properties upon which life
and health depend It sweeps away
many disorders of stomach liver, kid-
neys bo"wels and blooci

Talk with the Vitalitaa man at Ja-
cobs Pharmacy, 23 Whitehall St , or
•write there for information—(adv )

AGREE ON DETAILS
FOR

Committee Named to Se-
cure Architect's Drawings
for University Buildings.
Propose Sale of City Prop-
erty.

The first definite step for the build-
ing of a* university high school for
the city and Fulton county was taken
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
a subcommittee on the four commit-
tees from the city council, the county
board, the city board of education and
the county board of education

While no report was agreed upon
a great deal of preliminary work was
done and the whole matter outlined

Enough was ascertained to cause
those present to state that they were
now certain that the plan was feasible
and that the university would be an
assured success

There were present V B Moore, from
the county board of education, James
L Key and Aldine Chambers, from the
city board of education, 8 B. Turman,
from the county board, Claude L. Ash-
ley, from the city council, and Major
R J Guinn, president of the city board
of education, by invitation

Aide Architect'*); Drawing*.
The following was agreed upon
First To erect buildings that would

accommodate at least 5000 pupils
Second To make preparations to

MfJS^FLORENCETAUSiTINlCHASg

MRS. FLORENCE AUSTIN CHASE
GIVES ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES

One of America's Foremost Authorities
Scientific Cooking and Pure Foods

on

\
Thousands of women are daily

fruided In their cooking by the ad-
vice and suggestions of this moat
eminent authoritv Mrs. Chase has
shown those housewives ho\v to ma-
tenallv reduce the high cost of liv-
ing and secure better results in
everv branch of cooking—she has
srlvcn them the benoflt of her scien-
tific methods—she has shown them
how to avoid impure foods

A graduate of the "University of
Chicago—-v dOimestic science lecturer
of national faint,—she knows which.
Is bi st through exhaustive experi-
ments and the constant study ol
scientific cooking- and pure Xoods

One of the subjects nearest her
heart—one T\ Inch the lias giv en

i endless studv—one which slit* con.-
* eiders i of \ tt^vl importance—is bak-
ing and baking powders. In a re-
cent interview Mrs Chase said

* J use Calumet Bakinsr Powder
because I find it absolutely depend-
able and uniform, and because It has
moi e leavening str^ne-th than most
baking powders. Like every othei
domestic science lecturer. J am in-
terested in reducing the hijerh cost
of l iv ing and am interested in Calu-
met because it is sold at a moderate
price

* The wholesomenoss of the in-
Kredientg which are used in the
manufacture of Calumet is attested
bv the Rf msen Jit feree Board, ap-
pointed bv the President of the
"Lnit«*d States and also by the med-
ical profession

' In my work on the lecture plat-
form, I must use, a baking powder
w hich is wholesome beyond^ ques-
tion and which is absolutely depend-
able, and Calumet meets all my
requirements "

An endorsement by Mrs Chase of
any particular product Is without
dispute absolute proof that that
brand Is superior to all

She has found through tests, aa
vou will find the first time you use
Calumet, that Calumet la the one
bakinj? powder that absolutely In-
suns uniform results—that its -won-
derful leavenrnK" strength produces
the lightest, most healthful, tastiest
bakings—that its wholesomeneas
makes all bakings nourishing and
delicious She has found that Calu-
met is pure in the can and pure In
the baking—her tests prove conclu-
sively , aa do those of millions of
housewives tv ho always use Calu-
met, that it fcoes farther than other
baking powders. If you now judge
baking powder according to price.
you are makihg a vital mistake.

Get ia can of. Calumet at once on
the money -back guarantee—test it
every way—bake everything: with It.
If it does not beat your present fa-
vorite brand in overy way. your
grocer is authorized to refund your
money—j ou r*Bk absolutely nothing
Begin now to enjoy reat oakinga—
to save money ,

Kememben, Calumet la \ tiaed by
millions of housewives and domestic
science teachers evervwhera.

Insurance Men—
Do you ever stop and think what it means

^ to you? ^

The efforts pul; forth by- the X-Ray Mer-
chants of Atlanta in building Atlanta I

\ \ Think this over a few minutes—then, vyou

and j GUI* family resolve to give your unquali-
fied support and patronage to the business
houses who have done so much for you, di-
rectly and indirectly!

Atlanta's Business X-Ray will guide you!

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

LOOK FOP iT IN THE ADS IN THI5PAPER

teach every branch of modern en-
deavor.

Third- To get an architect to pre-
pare tentative plans ao as to ascer-
tain the cost of the proposed institu-
tion

Fourth To erect the buildings In
sections or one school at a time on tbe
unit plan.

Fifth To dispoae of the city school
properties, and other city properties if
necessary, to raise the money with
which to purchase the site.

Sixth To vacate the city schools
only after buildings on the university
grounds had been erected

The agreement waa reached to erect
the buildings in sections in order that
the city and county can pay a stipulated
amount each year, the city's assess-
ment to be approximately $30,000, and
the county's $50,000

County Will Aid.
The county s appropriation la to be

made by the city giving the amount
each year from the county s street work
appropriation this plan being feasible
since the city can next year pave the
streets on the ten-year assessment
plan

In discussing a site for the univer-
sity, the members of the committee
agreed that that at least 20 acres of
land would be necessary

Mr Key suggested that perhaps some
patriotic citizen might donate the land
if the university was given the donor's
name

In arriving at a probable sum the
city might raise, the following- valua-
tions were placed on the city s school
property

Boys' High school 545 000, Girls'
High school, ?50,000, Commercial High
school lot, ?32,000 These figures do
not include the cost of the buddings

Sell Property for Fund*.
It was further estimated that the

city could dispose of the stockade prop-
erty and the fire company property on
Pryor and Alabama s-treets It was
stated that the city could sell these
centrally located fire companies' lots
ana get other sites at much smaller
cost and just as convenient

When the committee began to dlscusa
;he cost of the buildings necessary for
:he university the figures varied from

$350,000 to $500,000 This caused the
appointment of the following commit-
tee to secure the services of an archi-
tect to piepare tentative plans so that
some idea of the total cost might be
had Uamefi L Key. S B Turman and
Claude L Ashley

'I want to bay one thinsr for the
city council,' stated Mr Ashlej, "and
that Is you will find that body square-
ly behind this mo\ ernent The senti-
ment for better schools has run ho
high that you will find no obstacle to
getting the money for this great en-
terprise '

Atlanta's Greatest Uiiderlalttnyc.
Major Gumn in addressing .the meet-

Ing said '
This is the grandest movement the

city of Atlanta and Pulton county have
ever undertaken We want to so build
that the people 100 yeais from now
will say that we had the brains to
build for the future We will have
co-education and thfe university can
be operated so that the plant will be
occupied e\ ei y hour in the day Let
us build to teach the boj s and girls
all the benches of modern endeavor
And I tell you. gentlemen that when
•we have bui l t our bchool we will have
Instructors who will be the .peer of
any in this countrv ' ^

Mr. Tunnin, speaking for the coun-
ty board, said

The county, I feel sure will co-
operate ^i th the citj A joint high
school foi city and county i* needed
and i have no doubt but what we can
agree upon a plan that will prove sat-
isfactory to all the people both in the
city and in the countrj

Mr Chambers and Mr Key said that
there was no necessity for any one to
express the desire of the citv board
of education as that body had'already
approved the plan

Mr Mooie, speaking for the county
board of education, siid that that board
heartily approved of a joint hi eh
school

The committee adjourned with the
most optimistic feeling to meet again
at the call of the <hi l iman to hear
from the subcommittee ippointed to
secure a plan from an architeet

FRANK VELTRE STUDIES
MEN'S NEW YORK STYLES
Frank K Veltre, of Veltre & Har-

mon, the well-known Atlanta tailoiing
concern, is expected back from New
York w ithin the next few days, where
he is making a s.tudv of men s styles
for the coming season

Mr Veltre is known all ov er the
south as an authority on men s clothes
and stands at thf head of his profes-
sion Inasmuch as the stvlofc. ch \nerc
everv season and to i great extent ai e
created in the exclusive 1 ifth avenue
shops, Mr Voltre s trips arc regulai
events a i ranged in order that At lan t i
gentlemen maj be attired in the same
seasonable stj Ics as a te w o r n by weil
diessed New \ orktis

Momentous Future
In Woman's Mind

Tne expectant
mother revolves in
her mind all \ve un-
derstand by destiny.
And it Is of the utmost
importance that her
ph> sJcal comfort bo
our first thought. There
Is a most splendid rem-
edy for this purpose.
known as "Mother's
Friend.1* Vlt Is applied
over the muscles of the
stomach, gently rubbed

In, and at once penetrates ta rchcvo all
•train on nerves, cords, ligaments and all
parts involved. It makes the muscles so
pliant that they expand naturally. And at
tbe same time they ar» invigorated by the
absence of harassing pains so apt to distress
the mind. Whatever will add to the comfort
ofi the expectant mother is a. great and help-
ful influence since a calm .and peaceful period
must hive a wonderfully beneficial Impress
upon the coming1 child. Get a bottle of
''Mother's Friend" of any druggist and you
•will realize whjr so many women declare it
to be the most helpful remedy they know of.
"Write today to Brad field Hepulator To , 403
Lamar Bldgr, Atlanta, Ga., for a splendid
book of great interest au4 value to every ex-
pectant mother*

BEAVERS' LOCKER CLUB
EMPLQYEESJNED $100

E. R. Mahoney, Bartender, and
J. R. Flournoy, Manager,

Held to Grand Jury.

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

Bmggold, T^a—-Mrq S \ Cotter, of
this place, vi rites Will say that I
am perfectly , ~n ell and the happiest
soul on e n th \\ ish every pellagra
suffeter could know of sour great
remedy I know thow to appreciate
health and sympathize with those that
are not so blest as I Am grrowing-
stronger, gaining: in weight and can
do anj thing I e\er could Oh, I know
I am well of that honible disease, and
my heart is full of rejoicing I feel
that J have come out of a dense cloud
Into the blessed sunshine God bt>
praised' He has spared my life for
some good, and I feel that I have just
begun to live

There ifa no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured ^ Don t 3elay
until it Is too late It Is jour duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking. Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope get B-uighn s big- Free
ok on Pellagra and leai n about the
medy that has at labt be*»n found

ddres»s Amtrican Compounding- Co,
box 2003 Jasper Ala, remembering
money ia refunded in any case where
the rwneOy fails to curet—(adv.)

Following a personal Investigation
Of Atlan ta lock er cluba recently by
Chief of Police Beavers, E R Mahoney,
bartender, and J R Flournoy, mana-
ger of the Bea\ era club, were tried in
police matinee Tuesday afternoon on
the grounds that they Tvere violating
section 1498 of the city code After
hearing the evidence in the case. Judge
Johnson fined each of the men J100 and
ordered that they be held to the grand
Jury each under a $200 bond (

Chief Beavers, when placed on the
stand, testified tha,t he ha-d jcone^ to the
Bea\era cluib and had witnessed there
an ordinary transaction between a
member and the employees of the club

The chief stated that .he saw that
member gii e the cashier of the club
25 cents and two coupons, for which
he received 15xcents in change and a
drink of whisky

The drink of whisky, according to the
chief, was ser ved to a member from
behind the counter and out of a bot-
tle which belonged to another mem-
ber, and had that othei members name
upon it

Witnesses for the defense sought to
prove that all whisky at the club was
the perso lal propeity of the individual
membei s ana wab only dispensed by
thel employees of the institution to
those mcmbeis

Chief Beavers stated that he tasted
the fluid which was in tne bottle ae
had seen the drink served "from, and
pronounced it rye •whisky lie also
Drought into court an unopened quart
bottle, secured from behind the bar o-f
the club, and after opening it and tastt
Ing its contents, pronounced that rye
whisky of the same brand

City Attoiney James L. Mays on rep-
resented the city in the case, and
sought to prove that the club waa re-
cel\ ing money from the transactions
other than for service V.

Because the Atlanta club has filed
application for a receiver, its case was
not brought up in police matinee, as
scheduled, Tuesda> afternoon, and
Judge Johnson stated that in the event
the club discontinued business the pros-
ecution against two of its employees
would cease

It at any time, the Atlanta club,
according to J udf?e Johnson, resumes
business under the old system and the
old rules the -cases against the two
men, consisting of violations of sec-
tion 1489 of the city code, will be again
opened

The case against the AtlantT club
was made following the same Investi-
gation last TV eek by Chief Beavers,
when the Bea\ers club was -visited

No decision has born made in the
case of the Freumlsrhaftsbund German
club which was tried several dais ago
in the police matinee Judge Johnson
directed that an analysis be made of
the beer used at the club, and it is
thought thit the chemist who has done
so will render his roport Saturday

ASK RESTRAINING
ORDER TO PUT END
TO HOLY ROLLERS

An interesting document was filed
in superior court vesif-rday morning
•vi hen Judge John T Pendleton was
petitioned to i estratn the Holj Roll-
ers from holding meetings at Ashby
street at the corner of Drummond The
petition describes the antics and out-
bursts of the Roller' clan

Defendants use such methods as are
known to the 'Holy Rollers,' " the pe-
tition avers, such as loud yells,
shrieks and unearthly cantations-
which can be heard for four blocks
They stamp and jump while pursuing
hol\ dances, and are no noisy that the
neighborhood is powerless to prevent

Ihe petition was filed in behalf of
Otto Poomei A P Brown, Delia Porter
and John Lawson against Arnold
K&co and Charlie Johnson The mem-
bers are colored

ESSACSON COMING

WITHOUT GUARDS
TO ATLANTA PEN

Savannah, Gn, July 20 —Unaccom-
panied by guaid1* David Essacson
con\ icted in New "\ 01 k of swindling
tnd sentenced to serve a 3 tar and a
dav in the federal ptnltentiarv in At
lanta arrived heie todaj. on the steam-
er Citj of Columbus He announced
he would leave for Atlanta tomorrow
Allov\ ing Kssacson to go unguarded
to prison w-is an e-vperiment wi th New-
York federal authorities His bail
docs not expire unti l ho dcliveis him-
self to the warden

-Essacson, w ho is fiO j ears old and
i n feeble health was head of the
Kalos Manufacturing company of
iscw York It is said ho derived ap-
proximately $300 000 from selling out-
fits foV making medallions

Major Green B. Manley,
50 Years an A tlantan,

Died at Home Tuesday

Tor fif t> v ears a i Pstdont of Atlanta
Major Green B Manlev igcrl 82, died
at the residence of Ins daughter Mrs
P H T>onnel l>, 455 Courtland street
Tuesday moinmg at S o clock

Major Manley was a native of Vir-
ginia and served thi ough the civil
wai as a major of the tonfederacy Vie
settled in Atlanta at the close of the I
conflict between the states, and has
resided here since

He is survived bj four daughters.
Mi s E C Monahan Mrs r C Phillips
Mrs Donnelly and Misb Josephine Man
lev, and two sons Robert H and C
W Manley, all of this city Mrs Man-
ley died here about fl\e years ago

Funeral services will be held in the
Sabred Heai t Catholic church "W ednes-
cla> morning at 9 10. interment to fol-
low an "^\ est Viev\

DODD IS RECEIVER
FOR ATLANTA CLUB

A petition for a recei\er for the At-
lanta club has been filed l>> Attoiiiey
Thomas B Folder representing ci edi-
tors Judge George Li Hell, of the su-
penor court, hat, appointed Ur Geoige
VI Brown, president of the club, as '
tomporarj receiver On Saturday Judge
Bell will hear arguments as to whether
or not a permanent receiver shall be i
named I

The Atlanta club, with a membership
of approximately 1,000, is one of the '
largest in the citj, and great interest]
attaches to the outcome of the heai-

The Atlanta club filed a petition in
banki uptcy in the United States dis-
trict clerk s office >esterday through
its treasurer, R Moore, Jr Referee '
P H Adams appointed Harry Dodd re- '
ceiver The clubs liabilities in unse-
cured claims are listed at 57,41748, Its
assets are ?10 771 7^ A petition was
filed in the state courts by this club
Monday \

AMERICVS PHOSPHATE
PLANT IS SHUT DOWN

A*nericus, Ga , July 20—(Special)—
The Americus plant of the Interna-
tional Agricultural corporation, manu-
facturers of acid phosphate, closed its
-nanulacturlng period for the current

ear and shut down for an indefinite
time The Arnericus plant has turned
out more than 40 000 tons of acid phos-
phate annually, but the output this
season is far short of that figure,

ins to a shortage o/ potash.

All Things Being
Equal

Isn't it a fair proposition

to ask that you spend
' v v

your money for edibles

and wearables made

here at home? We have

numbers of home in-

dustries which employ

large numbers of

home people. If

every loyal citizeni
would insist upon

these home-made

goods it goes with-

out saying that

hundreds more of

people could be

employed. Every

cent paid to

these employes

in wages is re-

distributed

again in local

commercial
I V

channels.

\

Here are some Home Industries whose
goods are just as gopd as those made
anywhere:

Red Seal Shoes
v One of our big home concerns make just as good shoes as it is possible to buy anywhere.

They are just as styhsh and comfortable— and just as low in i^nce Worn by thousands—
made by hundreds of our home people. Let's force them to increase their pay roll Ask for
"Red Seat" *

Capitola Flour
One of the largest mills in the country—right here in our midst—grinds out this popular
flour. It also manufactures "MISS DIXIE" Self-Rising Flour, guaiantped absolutely pure
and wholesome. Home people are employed—but they could employ more.

Cornfield Hams
Another product growing more popular every day. Packed by a home concern which is
doing much to develop our home community. It employs stacks of home people. There is
nothing better than "Cornfield" Hams, Bacon or Shoulders. Ask your groceryman.

v

Aragon Shirts
Are made right here at home Hundreds of men and^ women are employed in the making-^
but hundreds more could be employed if YOU made it a point to ask for "Aragon" Shirts,
Pants or Overalls. They are the best made—and just as cheap.

Kennesaw Biscuit
Is a home product—made by hundirelis of home people—in a home factory. They are no
higher in price than any similar product. They are fresh and crisp—the best money can
buy. Ask your groceryman for them.

PATRONIZE THEM!

nFWSPAPFRI
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Tribune lUiore fighting, in which lie always
wielded a trenchant pen, was followed here
by an unfortunate financial investment, and
after dickering for a time for editorial man
agement of The Washington Post, he went
to Seattle nearly twenty years ago and ac
quired The Times, where continued agitation
brought him Into national prominence

ID politics, as In business, he had his own
Ideals and fought for them He came into
association with and acquired the friendship
of some of the foremost of American polit
ical leaders To these it was given to know
and understand the finer side of a fiery
nature, In which at bottom there was a deep
love for humanity and a genuine deaire to
serve

American journalism will miss Alden
3 Blethen There has, never been an
other just like him, and there probably
never will be He was one man admired
and appreciated for his very tempestuous
ness—and yet behind it all was the heart of
a woman and a hand «yer ready to help a
friend, or to render aid to the needy

POSTAGE ttATKS.
United State* and Mexico.

10 to 12-pan paper*. lo» 19 to 34-pa««
-- "n M to

p*P«i
Mpcra, 3ci 34 to !)«-»••* paper*. *e;
••-paar* papcra, 6c.

ATLANTA, GA, July 21, 1915.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Br Mall in the United Statea and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably in advance.)
. !_«. «— •. a mo.

Dally anSj Sunday . . •«• WJB *«•«>

•umlay
Tri-W»ekly

By Carrier.
In Atlanta, OB cent, per month or IS cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta, m centa per
month or 14 centa per week. _
, J R HOLUIDAT, Constitution Building,
aole Advertising Manager (or all territory
Otttalde Atlanta. ,

The addresa ot the "Waahlna'ton Bureau ta
No 1727 S Street. N W, IIr John Corrlcan.
Jr. ataff correspondent, in ohara**.

THE CONSTITUTION 1> on aaJe In New
York city by 2 p m the day after iaaue. It
can* be had Hotallng'a Newaatanda. Broad-
way and Forty second street (Tlmea building
corner). Thirty eighth atreet and Broadway
•nd Twenty ninth rtreet and Broadway

The Constitution la not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers dealers or aeenta.

THE CITY'S WATER $UPPLY.
The recent break in the, 36-inch water

main on Fourteenth street, which supplies
a large section of the city w^lth water and
contributes materially to the adequate pree
sure for fire service, presents a problem to
which council should give its careful and im
mediate attention

A situation such as that created by the
bursting of this main, ought to be impossible
in Atlanta General Manager W Z. Smith,
of the city water department, points out In
a card published today, that he has repeat-
edly brought this matter to councils atten
tion, but without result In Mr Smith s opm
ton the work necessary cannot be done short
ot a bond issue if this is true, the bond issue
should be arranged for as speedily as pos
•ible

The waterworks department is in good
hands. It is capably managed, and due
precautions are taken against accident, but
even capability will sometimes fall short
where facilities are lacking.

The waterworks plant is Atlanta's only
productive asset Last year it turned $200,-
000 above expenses into ihe city treasury,
in addition to furnishing the city with about
1200,000 worth of free water V

^Its income is more than enough to keep
Jt always up to standard—to perfect it, In
so far as it is possible to perfect anything,
and to prevent absolutely such accidents as
that of Sunday night, under any circum-
stances short of a cataclysm

And yet the city has always been penu
rious with this most valuable asset.

There is no excuse for this treatment ot
the only income bearing Investment the city
has Nor can the management of the depart
ment be expected to keep it up to standard,
unless the necessary means for so doing are
supplied The condition created bj Sunday

v night B accident was, no doubt met and
remedied just as quickly as the facilities at
the command of the department would
admit, but what Atlanta really needs and.
should have, as The Constitution has repeat
edly pointed out, is a system that will ren
der service in spite of a break of this sort

If it takes all of the surplus earnings of
the system for the next two years to provide
adequate insurance against the recurrence
of break of this sort, the money ought to be
put into it as an assurance to the public that
the water supply is safe

If this is done there is no question that
the management of the department can be
counted upon properly to employ the facili
ties at its command, and to forestall any
possible accident that might threaten the
life, health or property of Atlanta s citizens

ALDEN J ^ BLETHEN.
American journalism has lost one of its

most unique as well as capable and ener
getic figures, in the death of Alden J Ble-
then, editor and publisher of The Seattle
Times *

"A veritable stormy petrel of the sea of
journalism, is the estimate ot his friend,
Scott C Bone, editor of The Seattle Post
Intelligencer, who knew and appreciated the,
kindlier and brighter side of his nature—
his generosity, bis charity, open handed in
•very case of need, and his strong friend
ships "which knew no limit in service

^But in the journalistic field he was dis-
tinctively a belligerent—picturesquely BO,
He fought because it was his nature to fight
—fought vigorously and with determination,
but always in the open

Entering the newspaper field at the age
of 34, after a career aa an educator, at a
time when his life was half spent—he was
this side of 70 when he died—he struggled
for four years with The Kansas City Journal
A fight over a franchise which was carried
Into the courts, resulted In the transference
of the scene of his labors to Minneapolis,
where be became editor and manager of The

SF4PFR1

Off ITS DBA Tff-BED
The thinking people of Georgia will re-

ceive with satistactlon the information that
the result oi their protest has brought about
the virtual defeat of the bill passed by the
senate last week to make it a crime for a
white man to teach a negro in Georgia

It is stated that the bill has no chance
of passage by the houae

The editorial protest of The Constitution
brought expressions from all sections of the
state

The measure threatened to break the re
latlon which brings the better element of
the colored race in conference with the
white man, and to cut off from the dependent
race its opportunity for the counsel and di
rection which the white man of the south
has generously given and is ever willing to
extend

A significant fact in the history of the
negro race in the south is that as the race
grows and gradually develops its own racial
standards and institutions, more and more
do its people express their faith and confi-
dence in the white man's friendship and in
terest ,That is the dominant note sounded
in the message the recognized leader of the
negro race takes wherever he speaks, north
or south and was the note repeated by the
pastor of the largest negro church in At
lanta Sunday night when he urged upon the
members of his congregation composed of
the well to-do negroes of the community,
that they ask the co-operation of their white
friends in protesting against the proposed
legislation And the echo of this same ap-
peal was expressed by the head of the
Negro Waiters' association, who logically
asked "How can we serve the white man
as he wants it done, and thereby help our
selves, if the white man is prohibited by 'aw
from showing us the way'

It is a law of races that those classed as
superior because ol their centuries of expe-
rience should show th6 wa\ of civilization to
those who have only begun their building

In the south not only the progress of
the negro, but the prosperity of those states
having a large negro population, depends
largely upon the rational training which the
negro gets, and his advance to law abiding
citizenship

Surely this measure must have passed
the senate without serious consideration'

Georgia in this period of her progress
cannot afford to consider even the sugges-
tion of a policy that would record her as in
different to the doctrines of the Great
Teacher who admonished^ "Go teach ye the
gospel to all men'—the gospel which stands
for the Christian civilization of all men re
gardless of race or color, and the influence
of which has been so stronglv felt bv the
negro population in their recent racial evo
lution

MORE LIKE HIM WANTED.
Georgia needs 10 000 more farmers like

S L. Thornton, of Hart county, brief mention
of whose successful effort is made in the
following dispatch to The Constitution from
Hartwell

S Ij Thorntori a prosperous farmer
of the Xubera* section sold $500 -north
of home raised cattle tTie past week
Hart countv farmers are learning pros
perit-v other than b\ the cotton route
Crops In Hart are flne
And it is upon men like Mr Thornton,

who find the way to It for themselves that
Georgia must depend for her agricultural
and commercial prosperity

It Is the man who can see over and above
and beyond a single crop, who makes his
home supplies and raises meat to sell and
who builds the land while he is raising it,
who will ultimately emancipate Georgia
form the one crop fetich make cotton crises
impossible and build himself in power and
wealth while he is doing it

"Wherefore., Georgia needs and needs
badly, 10 000 more ]Ust such men as S L.
Thornton of Hart, and even then would not
have enough of them

All legislatures are just a» good as they
make em

The ancient Balkan war cloud is getting
ready to rain red on the war game

They d all freeze to Mexico City but for
the fact that it s too hot to bold them

Even the .pessimist joins the cry of
'Everybody at home when the dollar rings

Now there is a Mexican beef trust That
is where imitation of this country should
cease \

Of course "money is easier," for hefe s a
news story of a woman who sold ber hus
band for $500 cash

Huerta acted the part of angei to his
jail mates, which Is much better than play
ing the devil in Mexico.

"While the heat has warped
the world-winds and the
fiery darts appeal-.

There are Icebergs Bailing
southward for to cool the
atmosphere.

And 'tis like a breath of
blizzards to a fellow's
melting soul—

A vision of the polar hears ice-skating at
the pole

But it s hot In highest cloudlano^
And i ts melting here below.

We d capitulate the country
To the armies of the snow1

Let us dream of bleaJc Decembers, when you
think your thoughts 11 freeze,

And like cold shivering ^skeletons are all
the barren trees

Let us dream a cheerful blizzard Is a-coming
at our call

And not submarine the icebergs till we ye
captured one and all \

Oh it s hot above—around you
And we d surely be content

To give free ground for camping
To a blizzard regiment1

* * * * *
A Fashionable Okoni.

Phil H Armstrong, in The Florida Times
Union

* We have just one criticism to offer in
regard to the splendid amateur performance
of Hamlet at Orangevllle the other night,
to which we were kindly furnished a free
ticket The ghost wore monogram cuff
buttons No member in good standing of
the Ancient and [Honorable Order of Hants
ever > et did. that, according to our way of
thinking

* * * * *
A Bfllrilfe Thermometer.

Old Trouble has us all in tether
He B brought the swelterin world to bat,

If Satan isn t in the weather
Its hot as where he s l.vln at.

Ex-Slave Appreciates
Constitution Editorial

Fair "W arninK
The editor of The Washington (Ark >

Telegraph issues this warning to delin-
quents

It is ^ald that a man who allows his
mind to dwell on one subject Is a .crank
and gets dangerous It will be well for
those ™ h o ha.\e not paid their subscriptions
to think about this and govern thcraseHes
accordin&Iy "V\ e have been feeling kinder
queer of late "anyway

* * * * *
Let Her Blaxe!

"With the heat wa\e rising higher
This sun word is unfurled

I set the world on flre
That the stars may see the world '

* * * * ! »
'' North Cn'llny Love Sonar.

This love lyric from The Challotta (N C )
Observer, in a column conducted by O J
Coffin

Lissun ter my heart throbs greetin
I Juv you

All day long this strain repeatin
Luv so true

Kaint \ ou see that time is flee tin ?
Luv me too

Heer my v, eary harts deep sigh
I need \ou

Heer my brain s sad creak and dry
Same here too

Luv me fer I m tired an I—
I luv jou

* * * * *
Points oa the Sclent Int.

In a candid moment the editor of The
Alkali Eye says

'A scientist says there s on y one hundred
an le\en kinds o finaik1*. We kin give thet
scientist duck a drink thet 11 make him see
at least twice as many We can give him
such an inspirm drink but we ain t goln
to—we need it our ownself ^

* * * * *
Same Old Ran

Same old office all the ti me
Tor which he goes a gunnin

Started runnln y ears ago
An jes can t stop a runnln '

Fer ef he got the place it s plain
Some day he d have to r«n again

i *
And so he rises with the sun —

Before the bees are liummin
And fittli it is the same old run —

Watch out' He s sure a comin '
And ef he doe«n t run in vain
Some day he d have to run again'

* a * * *
H«-nrtl on the IIlKhwaT-

The music of Joy s "whistle beats all the
bra^H bands in the countrj

It s possible for the world to be so happy
the impels will feel like coming down and
a<kinR for tickets to the picnic

A\ orlt makes the dreams come true but
•some folks are mighty hard to wake up
when Opportunity knocks

* * * * *
The Prlre

Summer of sj\ eetness
Summer of light

"Wed like to award you
Some iclclps bright, __

Give y ou snow-raiment
And bid you good nlffht \ \

* * * * *

Editor Constitution I notice from The
Constitution that the senate of Georgia has
passed a bill prohibiting white people from
teaching negroes in this state Allow me to
congratulate you upon vour editorial which
appeared in The Constitution on Friday
morning and at the same time I want to
ask >ou the piiviiege of publishing this let
ter in The Constitution

We send missionaries to China \frica and
I other foreign countries to teach these peo

Pie and yet right here are the colored peo-
ple coming In contact with the white people
da\ after da> and instead of the legislature
of Georgia trying to help us ana appropriate
monet in order to hai e less criminals and
better citizens, they are trying to keep our
•white friends from Instructing u«^

Aa Human Belna^i. ,
The negro Is not asking for social equal-

ity at the handA of the white man Vr e are
simply asking that we be treated as human
beings ls it not far better to let the white
man or the white woman who desires to do
so help lift up our race and teach us what
is right than to have a white man standing
on the highways with a gap on his shoulder
to keep the negro on the chaingangs, making
him work public roads' Is it not far better
that white men be allowed to teach him what,
is iighf Tak«i the white man who treatsv

the nesro right and deals with him honestly
he ne\ er has any trouble w 1th the negro
There are thousands of white men and
women in Georgia who are willing to con
tribute to the negro s education and ad
vancemeirt if you have an educated cook
she can cook better and keep your house
cleaner The girl, who .nurses youj- child,
if she ie educated, knows how to take, better
care of the child than an Ignorant one Your
butler knows better how to anrve your table
and look after things if he is educated The
chauffeur w-ho runs your car, is a better
servant if he is educated

The white man himself does not w-ant to
nire a. colored man or woman who does not
know how to re-id and write We run Bethel
^abor exchange and nine times out of ten
White people will ask you to send them a
good, upright girl who can reati and write
or a waiter or a butler who can do the same

I want to sa> for the benefit of my race
in Georgia there are a few negroes over the
state who kick up a lot of fuss and get in
rows with white people^ and cause a great
tusturbance in the community In which they
te' ,?ut lney are not the class of negroes

who have gone to these colleges and gradu
ated from these schools 1 firrnlv state here
that there has not been an educated negro
from any of these colleges In this state who
i as r.̂ ,lsed any disturbance in the community
in which he lives In other words he is in
that community to lift up and make the
whole community better

You have ele\en colleges In this state to
teach white boys how to farm The money is
rurnished b> the state and yet we all pay
taxes alike in proportion to the amount of
property we own and these men in the legls
Jature and congress are our representatives
as much as the white mans and the> should
look after the negro boys Intelest the same
as they look after the white boj s interest
lou nave iiot a single negro lepresentative
in the legislature ot Georgia not a single
one in congress from this state We are not
asking to go to the legislature of Georgia or
to congress from this state, but we are simple

.asking the white man who is in power to
act in such a manner oo that when he leases
this world and goes to his God he may say i
have done as fair by my colored citizens as
I have by my white

Th ŝe Who Help. V
The larger portion of negroes would be In

tne country farming today could they have
i£v,>£rt0hecti^ and same treatment that Isgiven the white man Take the great white
men like Captain English, Mr Rvan Mr
Currier, president of the Atlanta National
bank Air Floyd, Mr Donovan Mr Maddox
£iteL £™M»dent °* the American National
bank Mr Lowry Mr McCord and Mi Haw
kins who are friends of the black man and
one can go to them at any time and receive
favors from them If you are an upijg^jt man
and deal honestK with them

I hope that the house of representatives
^ I i st

ee wisdom *" defeating this bill and
not let it become a law I congratulate vou
SJSin °UI h°bie ?aP«, TJio Constitution yfortaking a bold ft and for fair play for the
unfoitunate black man who has to depend
solely upon the white man for his rights

V *., * ^ JACKSON M HENRY,
Atlanta Ga <Fx-Slave )

The Adams Knterpilse asks legislators to
refrain from electrifying the people and ad
ding heated arguments to the situation.

Justice Courts and Trover Cases.
Editor Constitution borne yeais ago when

a party wished to recover an article by trover
at small expense and without having to hire
an attorney, he could do so by bringing suit
In a Justice court Hut softie fifteen or
Iwentv or more yeais iaro the supreme coart
discovered a Justice court nad no jurisdiction
to try trover cases 1 lence such cases be
tbev ever so <?nall must be sued In a county,
city or superior rourt This means delay,
more expense and hardship to those ill able
to pay so deaily for their rights in court
The law ahoul i be amended to remedy this
defect If necessary <-han«"« the constitu-
tion so as to give Justice courts Jurisdict'on
in trover suits of less than $100

J \\ WHITE
Ule, Ga. July 30.

Belgium and France Offering
Splendid Field for Southern
Supplies and Food Products

Editor Constitution I attnd you a copy of
a letter Just received from my cousin, who
is a member of a large exporting and im
porting firm in Paris 1C presents splendid
opportunities for Georgia and southern man
Ufacturers Instead of placing this In New
\ork papers I am sending it dlrectH to \ ou
so that southern firms may take advantage
of this opportunity

It la plainly e\ldent from statements in
this letter that the period of reconstruction
has already commenced in France and Bel
glum It is stated that materials are needed
and also food products to rebuild the de\as
tated counties of Belgium and the north of
France Complete houses in sections ready
for erection food products w hich can be
easily handled and distributed and other
supplies are required In fact the call is
made for anything on the market that can
be of use to the allied armies

Here ia a splendid opportunitv for south
ern manufacturers and I will be verj glad
to make it possible for them to dispose ot
immense quantities of their products

The reconstruction period ia going to
continue for a period of from five to ten
years and this la the time for southern
manufacturers to get a footing with the
large importing agents so that they will find
an outlet for all of the manufactured prod
ucts and food stuffs that they can produce

The southern manufacturers should wake
up to the urgent call for supplies and begin
now to prepare to supply these demands The
French government is making satisfactory
guarantee for these purchases and by acting
promptly the south can reap hundreds of
millions of dollars from this foreign busi
ness

It will open up new markets which if
carefull> cultivated will forever remain open
markets for the south and any flrm which dc
sires to secure a liberal share of this busi
ness can do so by informing me along the
line indicated in the enclosed letter louis
smcerelj PIIINEHAS V STEPHEN^

796 East 17oth street New York <. Itj

I eiter to Mr Stephen*
The following is the letter to which Mr

Stephens refers \
My dear__cousin Phlnehas I am in re

celpt of both your letters and must apolo
gize for my delay in answering them I
hav e been putting it off from di> to da>*-
as I am greatlj pressed with important ap
pointments connected with supplj ing the
allied governments

it is as long as it can oe or use to any or
our allied armies You are In New York
and I urge y ou to see what y ou can find

II you can put. rue m aueti loucn w itn Jum
ber dealers and factories that build st c-
tional houses I w 11 take large quantities
irom them

3 4 6 and SWe desire houses of 2 3 4 6 and S
rooms each Those with 2 and 3 rooms wi l l

in greatest demand for temporary andbe inbe in greatest eman or temporary and
immediate use I am here on the ground
connected with the buyeis of the French and
Belgian governments and > ou can f on* ard
all catalogs and other information direct-

If they can nend small models of their
houses I will represent them and make it
easv to dispose of immense quantities of
these supplies

I have been abroad for fifteen years and
am thoroughly acquainted with business
methods heret and have been doing bu^inesi
with the allied governments since the war
commenced Kindly put me In touoh with

City Water Department Is
Prepared for Emergencies

Shelby My rick Back on Job
Shelby Myrlck representative from Chit

him county who recently suffered an attack
of appendicitis for w. hich ht underw ent a
successful operation is now able to be back
in the assemble and acti\ el\ in thai t^e of
his work He is a \ery popular member of
the houae and his friends are delighted it
seeing him well again

Mr \t\ rick is chairman, of the const! tu
tion"! amendment« committee and presided
over its deliberations yesterday afternoon in
Its hearings upon new eount\ matters

Homan m SuJTrnic*- Jnly 21)
Shelb\ Mvrick chairman of the committee

on constitutional amendments announced on
Tuesdav that the bill providing for tomans
suffrage in Georgia has been set for hearing
in the committee on July 2^

It Is confidently expected that oratoi y
will blo0m| forth in, stupendous quantities on

both siclcva of the question

Mnnlclpal Government Committee
The house committee on municipal go\

eminent Mr Heath of Burke chiirman met
Tuesday afternoon and recommended that
the following general bill do pass

A. bill ta* Mr Burtz of , Gilmer to pro
vide that interest derived from bonds, bought
for a sinking lund may be used to pa\* in
tei est ins till me nts upon bonds issued by a
municipality for which sui h sinking fund
was pro-vlded

This committee also recommended that
the following local bills do piss

To provide a new charter for Tlfton
To fe\y a. school tax In Ellijay
To amend the charter of Toccoa fn ref

erencc to the registration of "voters
To amend the cliirter of Toccoa !n order

to create a water and light commission
To amend the charter of Nashville to levy

a school tax
To imend an act incorporating- the town

of Morven so as to give this town the right
of eminent domain and the right to condemn
property for public purposes

To le\ y a school tax for the town of
Avery

To amend an act Incorporating the tow n
of Hosehton

A senate bill to amend an act incorporat
Ing the town of Ellenton

A senate bill to establish a chain °gang
for Sy U ester

JuilKc Niinna11> Hrre
Judge 'Nunnilly of Rome former repr«

sentatlve from I-lovd count\ spent Tuesday
In Atlanta and piid a visit to friends in the
statehouse and the general afesembl^ Judge
Nunnall\ was one of the moat popular mem
bcrs who has e\er been in the Georgia house
both among his fellow members and among
his constituents He w-ould undoubtedly *be
in the house this good dai, had he not chosen
to go upon the bench in Rome instead

Training School Manajrem.
Govei nor Nat Harris on Tuesday re

appoihted Mrs \\ H Telton of Caxtersvllle,
and Rev M V hb\ Jones of Augusta as
members of the board of managers of the
Georgia Triming- S< hool for Girls in Fulton
iount\ Their terms expire June 80 1918 .

IUwtory Rep«ata Itself
\\ hen Hon P D Rich representative

from Aliller was a little boy—Mr Rich re
fused to sa\ IIOTI many years ago—his father
If on Elijah Rich came to Atlanta to rep
resent Miller in the legislature Mr Rich
the elder used to spend hia spare momenta
in writing to his then 9 year old oon about
the eloquence and. oratory and otner things
of interest around him Time rolled on and
the 9 j ear old boi KI ew up H« named his
In «t boi n Elijah in hon ji of h.a departed
fat! er and young Elijahs ninth birthday
came around yesterday There suddenly

t the same age and under tne same circum
f tances ~V\ herefore he could not resist the
temptation to tell the story Illustrating how
history does repeat itself

Bills Introduced and
Passed in the House

At Tuesday's Session

Bills Introduced.
The follow ing bills were introduced in

the house todi\
By Flow! Oelegition—To amend act ere

atlng citv couit of Floyd county
By I\ni£rht of Berrl<?n—vTo amend city

charter of "\T*.lwille
Bv Mti^eoffte JDc legation—To abolish

justice oourts and crt ite municipal court in
Coll mbus

B McCalla of Rockdale—To amend act
creating counts board of Rockdale county

Bv Oon,ror of Decatur <by request)—To
amend game ind fish laws

By Toncij of Cow eta—To amend state
automobile law

Bv Bale o{ Flovd and Brown of Clirke—
To prov id* local option on the liquor que* \
tion

By Aviypt of V» alton—To provide for of-
ficial stamping: of bonded cotton

By Gillls of Montgomprv—To repeal act
Incorporating ioivn of Orland

By Arnold of Henrv and Others—To
amen,d code section 3442

B\ Findlev of Floyd—To make it illegal
to impersonate tli*1 blind deaf dumb and
other af f l ic ted and do&tltnte

The follow ing- resolutions were Introduced
Bv ^\ alton Delegation—To p»v Mrs Rulda

Whiteheiri i ponsn n of ?GO
By Reiser of Effingham—To pav Coursle

Antonio a pension of *GO
Bv Ol 111 e of Mclntosh—To pav widow

of Chaile^ StPbblns prnsion for 1913
By Arnold of H>nrv—To piv pension of

T T Ma«=--pj to his widow

Bllla Panned
The following local bills were passed

To amend cit\ charter of Barnes^ illc
To amend rlty charter of Mill-en

With the Exchanges
I'X THK «OOI>
(From The Hnu^ton Post )

F<>rti v c irs ago- rJ Jltl labor l a w s did not
protect bov s from cutting cord w ood or
whitew ashing *> > p mnels of f**nce on Satur
dav whf -n tho |ish weie biting but even at
that there ^as some fun

ADnrr* COST OF J I B I N G
(From The Providence Journal)

^ui geons remov ed a man s stomach at
a Baltimore hospital the other dav This
seems a sure but v e r v desperate remedy for
the high cost of l iv ing

Y l O M t A S SACHFD RIGHT**
(Bro-m The Topeki Stite Capital >

One reason a woman w i l l not permit her
husband to criticise her friends is that sho
considers it an invasion of her sirred right*

THF
fFrom The Chicago Herild )

The onlv thing that keeps ilmost any
two Mexican revolutionai v leaders from
coming to a satisfactory agreement is tho
fact that one of them Isn t dead

A'SATHIAG H I T HEAHTSKH
{Irorn The Wall Sti eet Journ \l )

Kilser w ecplng ov er Germin dead does
not turn our hearts — It turns our stomachs

I l tH' T R >P\ER \rEDKD A M
(From The L>etroit I ree Press >

Professor Munsterberg has inv ented a
machine that detects a lie It has i big
flUd bef o e it

reputable flt ms who can bick up their prod
ucts and what thev t>a% tliev cm do

If j ou can find any one having large
quantities of white beans flour ind other
food pi oducts I would like to get samples
and prices also information is to how t h » y
will be delivered and in what quantities
Also whi t guarantees will be required

Those matters »re urgent and ofCe: splen
did lopportumtipe for 4merit?-in firm" Your
cousin HAHR* G THOM \S

Burke Brow n & Thomas 194 Rue de
Rivali. Paris. France.

Tditor Constitution It was with consid-
erable interest that I rVnd \ou r editorial inerable interest that I r n d \our eitoria
Th« Constitution of this date with reference
to the break in the J6 Inch v\it«?r main on

^
main it the Or mi treet --o\\ 1 1 ai I ta

» icet any cont ngt. c\ vv hich rmi,ht nri»-e at
tli s pi ie

,
th it tht pumi coull a i n e <n irttd \V c
t-eep a rt« il 11 01 „ miz it on ^n j u 1 f r jiiht
«jcli ei ier»,* nei s an I t h t \ U tl not lail to
respond p romj tl \ in this 11 st im.e

Atlanta July 20
\N ^ bMTTH
General Manager

Marietta Women Protest
Against Passage of Law

\
Editor Constitution Your editorial of

Jul^ 16 on An Unjust Measure has been
highly approved of by the thinking people
of Georgia Ihey most heartily Indorse your
opinion and belfev e that If a law should be
enacted prohibiting the w hitc people of
Georgia from instructing the colored rac«
it would result In untold evil

Ther* is not the least d inger of social
equalltv in the south that has been proven
w ithout a doubt

One thing aa a chjl I I remember hearlna-
im mother remark and It made a lasting
Impression upon my mind

fehe had ree ived a splendid education,
was highly gifted nnd had lived through
the wir letween the stiles and through those
terrible days of tne ie o n s t i u t t i o n period

No one under tood the conditions better
SheV said The so it lern white people are
the only ones to insti uct the negro race
* r^Tn them thej would learn how to conduct
themselves and who w e r e their t rue friends *

It was not theorv w i th her only I Ike the
majority o£ the touthcin slave owners It Was
her practice before tin war to spend the
bun day afternoon^ in t^. aching the negroes,
and if any proved e&pcciaUy blight they
were given othei 01 poi tu i itics The boy a
were always taught a trade md the bii la
instructed in d >mestic ^cienee then known
as -cooking sew Int. hUuscw ork et

"We have the iJiv me comm ind il lu t rated
most forciblv by the expcri nee of 1 h lip
and. the et nucfi In \rt v m ^6 ^o v v h o V
though not- a ne^ro was in \ f r lcan and of
the darkest eolor b u i e l y if t i e Lord con
Eidrred the ins t ruct ion of tins bl ick man
so Important d jes He not dtsirc us to c u i y
on the fcoi>d work mOng^.hc peuj Ie of an
other eoloi ed race * \

\\ e trust th t a law «=o mjt-st t ) ill
that is l iu i~s t a i d 1 e<=t w i l l i e \ e r pisa

( MKs I K. PK ITT \
Marietta Gi J u l y 18 1315 \

^obli nn«! Abl« Editorial"
Editor Corb t i l u t on I wan to thank y ou

for the editoi lal entitled An Lnjust He^rp
ure It is a nobl^ and able defen e of
justice and righteousness and I read It w itli
such pleasure ind adniu ill on for y our fear-
less and uti l l i i ich i c, condemnation of such,
a bill

It ^s refresl i lnj In these days when there
seems to be 1 t tK t me l e f t f i om our own
affairs to be on l i o thers* keeper

i know of one institution that would be
forced by this bill to close its doors, yet it
is doing a gre tt woi k in. traimup young
negro men for the iniinstri

It Is a theological seminary In Tusca-
loosa Via under the control ot the general
asteembH of the 1 resby terian church and
some oi our strongest, and most consecrated
ministers of our i resbi terian Church South,
h we been tftnti are now teaching in this col
lege tnti the sp ritu il life of this instltu
tion is fe l t tod xy^ in out own home land and
in \trlca
i Can we afford to clo^e these doors' And
this IB one of m my Inst ineea where the
moral and spintu il impetus of this race
would be checked and w h o can tell the ex-
tent of fcuch a calamitj "*

All honor to j our paper and what It
stands for MRS C L Hh-DG-KS.

Mantt t i C, i

A Prophecy.

The Ai chimides lever of iron and steel
\\ ith f u l c r u m of oline y

>Io\es tht, world on in the automobile
And ap in Die flying machine

Soon e \ e r y w h e r e elc trical fclare
\\i l l turn all the daiknefas to day \

And a bit w h i t e light, put the stars, out of
i_,ht \

Al ti g ihc Oi J t Uixic Hn,hvi t y

Then the man in the moon w 11 look out a,t
the ek^

And b«hoid al! i t t t o r l d chu^, chug-ting
In this joy i iUm 0 planet f ir f iaMiin t on higa.

He 11 ub=t;i \ < bor c i i i i „ -\\\ 1 nu "SHiflT,
Por from Hoo*-ifr 1 Liid t M u i s -^ t ia ic l

\ \ h t r e h e o i i r ^ e l o i 11,1 \
"U id 1 c »ecn e\ er\ njj,nL j om cai lit *

*,atell^te
A moving ture &hjv \

V
With uon anG st el on and up to the ky

L.J the magic ol 0 sol n
The earth from its oroit v, i 1 & loct b\ and by

Vnd t u i n lu a f l y i n g i ia hine
Then chut thu^ c!»u>, tl L r oI6r \v U tug

\s w e bail j ast t h e moui-i ncl I ie SLara.
Behind ut, w e l l trail *u el eu ie il ta I

That wi l l look Iihe a eomet t iom Mara.

On and on w e l l go to the heavenly plain
Of the Great ^Vhit MilK> bky \va .v

Till the honk honk honk and the clank of
the chain

That liven the Dixie Highway
Can l be heard for the Lion the bands ol

Oi ion
And the musical spheres that roll.

Keeping tune and time in their march
sublime

Hound the ultimate Boreal pole
—ERNEST Is

SPAPFRf
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TWO NEW COUNTIES LOCAL OPTION BILL WOULD PUNISH THOSE ! GOVERNOR WILL MAKE
ARE RECOMMENDED

Coni

ARRIVES IN HOUSE! WHO IMITATE AFFIMD TRIP TO STATE FARM
Measure of Bale of Floyd' and i Representative Findley Intro-

mittee Reports Favor-
ably on Trcutlcn and At-
kinson, and Adversely on

Axson and James Counties

The .house committee on" constltu-
J< tlonal amendments, Mr. Myrick of Chat-

ham, chairman, on Tuesday afternoon
announced its recommendation of the
creation of tiro new counties, and Its j
unfavorable report upon two more new)
counties .proposed. ]

The first announcement made-was tha-"
layering the creation of Tre-utlen coun-
ty, argument upon which was helc
several days ago. , x

Thia county ia to be created from
portions of Montgomery and Emanue
counties, and will have Soperton for its
county seat. " .

James county, the argument upon
which was heard at the same time as
the Treutlen county argument, was re-
ported adversely by the committee.

The committee on Tuesday afternoon
neard "• the arguments upon Atkinson
and Axson. counties, both of which were
to compromise largely the same terri-
tory. There" were large delegations be-
fore the committee from the section
affected both for and against both
propositions.

Thia fight resulted In a "dogfall,'
,that the, committee recommended that
the territory designated in the Axson
county" plan be made into a new county'
and the nam* of Atkinson be given
to it." The plan for a new county of
the proposed territory of £he orig-

inally proposed county of.Atkinson was
killed by the committee.

Atkinson county, composing the ter-
ritory advocated in the Axson county
plan, will consist of parts of Coffee
and Clinch counties. The county site
under the provisions of the, bill is to
be Pearson. Willacoocb.ee. however, .
fighting for the Bounty site, and it may
later be decided to hold an election to
decide between them.

The bllli recommended by .the com-
mittee in this instance is a substitute
Introduced in the committee by
Stewart, of Coffee. The residence of
Mr. Stewart is In the'territory of the
proposed new county. • . ,
- The new county propositions are con-
stitutional amendments and have yet
to be passed by both houses, receive
the governor's signature and be voted

Brown of Clarke Repeals
-, Prohibition Law.

The expected local option prohibition
bill was introduced In- tlie, house on

'

duces Measure to That Ef-
fect—Other New Bills.

Investigation of Attempt on
Life of Frank and Reports

of Boards Will Be Made.'
>t

,
Tuesday morning by Messrs. Bale, of

igna
theon favorably by the people of the state

before the new counties can be created.

COMMUTE IS NAMED
ON RUSSELL CHARGES

Investigation to Be Held Satur-
day—Connor, of Spalding,

Chairman of Committee.

lawyer, 01 mcnmona county; 'Milling-in-transit rates are in e
William H. Griffin, lawyer, of f feet In Georgia now In interstate traffi

es county; Dr. TV. J., Mathewe,-1 an<l Iri some instances by consent

The investigation of the charges
made against Judge Richard B. Rus-
eell, of the -court of appeals, made by
Attorney W. T. Moyers. will take place
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock In the
office of the prison' commission at- the
state capltol. • - \ •

^ Thia was decided upon 'by the spe-
cial investigating, committee, appolnt-

• ed by the speaker of the house Tues-
day morning, after the house had
adopted the resolution of the judiciary
committee No. 2.

The investigating committee IB as
follows; i\V~. .H, Connor, lawyer, chair-
man, of Spalding county; Samuel T.
Olive, lawyer, of Richmond county;
Judge
Lownd— __„ .
physician, of1 Elbert county; J. H.
Evans, banker, of Screven county.

The speaker of the house, after he
had named the committee, stated tha-t
he hud thought it best not to name
all lawyers, and that he had made Mr.
Connor chairman' because he had In-
troduced the resolution call i tier for the
investigation.

The committee met immediately after
the house adjourned 'and agreed upon
a time and place for the hearing. Un-
der -the house resolution the commit-
tee will have-, the power to name a.
Bergeant-at-armB to force witnesses to
attend, and elect an official stenogra-
pher to take down the testimony.

The Judiciary committee .No. 2 of-
fered a. resolution calling for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five. Mr.
rfunn, of" Houston, offered an amend-
ment, making the committee ten, and
it was voted down. Mr. Williams, oft

Floyd, and Brown, of Clarke.
The bill repeals the prohibition'; law

and makes" the following provlsipns:
That one-flfth of the qualified voters

of any county, by petition to the or-
dinary of that county, may call an
election within forty days to decide
whether liquor shall or- shall, not be
sold in the county. y

That no liquor shall be sold in a town
of less than 7,000 population, whether-
the county In-which the town Is located
be "dry" or "wet,"

That retail liquor dealers in a "wet"
county shall pay a tax of $1,000 a- year
and wholesale dealers a tax of $2.000 a
year, the revenue to go half to the
county and half to .the state.

That no whisky shall be manufac-
tured1 in a "dry" county. That whisky
may be manufactureded in a "wet"
county upon the registration of the
manufacturer with the county ordinary
and payment of $3,000 ̂ annual tax, half
of which shall go- to the county and
half to the state.

That elections to determine whether
liquor shall be sold in a county shall
be held not oftener than .every four
years. ^

The bill makes It a misdemeanor to
sell whisky in a "dry" "county. It fur-
ther provides that, if passed, it shall
be referred to the peojpl'e tor ratifica-
tion or rejection at the next general
election. If ratified, it shall become ef-
fective January 1, 1^17; If rejected. It
shall be null and void.

i-IN-TRANSIT
RULES FOR GEORGIA

Railroad Commission to Estab-
lish Through Intrastate

•Rate oil Grain.

Other than the Introduction of new j With the view to making a personal
bills and thet passing of two local bills j investigation of the attempt made upon
the house transacted very, little busi-
ness yesterday morning.

The most important hill Introduced
was by Mr. Ba^le, of Floyd, which is a
local option measure.

Mr. Avret, of Walton, had a bill re-
quiring that all baled cotton be of-
ficially stamped by the glnners.

Mr. Jones, of Coweta, Introduced his
automobile bill, the text of which was
given in Tuesday's Constitution.

A bill by Mr. Findley, of Floyd, pro-
vides that it shall be illegal for any
person to impersonate the blind, deaf,
dumb and cripple.

A resolution was adopted making an
appropriation of $17,375 with which, to
pay ordinaries, for issuing pensions to
confederate veterans". The ordinaries
have been receiving $1 for .each pen-
sion,- paid/by the veterans,, a'nd the ap-
propriation is to relieve the old sol-
diers of this burden. There', was a
debate over the measure, but It finally
passed by a vote of 119 to 34.

BILLS ARE APPROe
ABOLISmfTptK

Busy Day Spent by House Com-
mittees Tuesday—Rome Com-

missioners Denounced.

The state railroad- commission on
Tuesday announced a set .of proposed
rules governing millingr-in-transrt,
with a view to putting these rules in
operation in Georgia.

The commissl6n announces that rules
a're as yet only "propose'rt" and are unT
der 'consideration "The commission,"
continues the announcement, "\y.ill be
grateful for and glad to receive' criti-
cisms or suggestions In regard there-
to from persons affected or from any-
one interested In the subject."

For the purpose of hearing such
criticisms and- suggestions the railroad
commission has set Tuesday morning,
August 24, at 10 o'plock. as a time at
which an opportunity'will be given to
all desiring to submit oral ' objections
to,\crietam^ of or suggestions tonch-
tng the rules under consideration or
such others as may be proposed, to
do so. _ -

The effect of setting mllllng-ln-
transit rules in operation In intrastate
traffic In Georgia will Tae to provide a
through freight rate, ,'from the pro-
ducer of grain to the seller or con-
sumer of milled grain products* with-
out this rate being affected by a stop-
over of the cargo at any point along
the route for the purpose of being
milled.

The purpose of the rule is t«o re-
'duce freight costs between grain pro-
ducer 'and consumer of cereals.

'Milling-in-transit rates are In ef-
lo.

the railroad in intrastate traffic ^where
the entire route is over one road.

The rule of the commission. If put
into effect, will hold good over all
roads. -

With its, announcement, the commis-
sion has mailed out a. complete'set of'
the rules which It proposed.

The proposed rules of the commis-
sioners are -set forth in 'twenty-seven
different items, covering the subject
very fully and explicitly.

In the rules milling-in-transit 1m de-
fined a,s follows: ( -

"Mi 11 ing-in-transit Is hereby defined
as the stopping of grain In transit at
milling points or I'ts original movement
to such points and its conversion there
into Its product and the forwarding of
these products to a subsequent destina-
tion."
. The territory In which millingr-fn-
transit will be allowed is set forth as
follows:

"Grain may be shipped from ' any
point on any line in th^ state of Geor-
gia, milled, and the product re-shipped

I to any point on any line in the state

herein."
The conditions under which milling-

in-transit will Iie4 accorded are as fol-
lows:

"Any miller demanding transit pri
ilexes as hereinbefore defined shall, ,

Merrwether. had an amendment to
make the committee seven, and that
was 'lost. ' , - - •

Mr. Stark, of Jackson, said he did i to any point on any line -., _
not think there was enough in the of Georgik (except where back haul Is
charges to warrant an Investigation. I involved), subject to the rules named

Mr. Fullbripht, of Burke, said that * - - - - • «
Judge Russell's friends had asked for
a full jnvestigation and had filed a re-
•ply to the charges. ^

"I think," said Judge Griffin, chair-
man of the committee, "that there is
one, chargev that should be investigated !a
and that iis the 'statement that Judge, ance thereof
Russell made the court of appeals ,a —
one-man court and thert grot a young-
man to write out the opinions."

Du« to tlie State.
Mr. Olive, of Richmond, said that it

was due to the state of Georgia to in-
vestigate charges against the judi-
ciary and that there should 'be an In-
vestigation, no matter whether or not
Judge Kussell wanted it.

Wtien a vote was taken on the reso-
lution for a committee to hold the
Investigation there wan only one d'is-

Saturday mornlnpr W. T. Movers, the
- maker 'of the 'charges, and Judse Rus-

sell and his friends will be present.
Both sides win be a-s'ked to furnish a

s list of their witnesses.
The committee e-xpects to finish the

I hearing In one day. x

Expert Jeweflry
Repairing^ i,

Our factory is thoroughly
equipped with all modern fa-
cilities.

The superintendent lpf our
factory has been with -as
twenty-eight year^. He is
satisfied with only the very
finest work, and every job la
inspected by him before de-
livery is made.

D e s i g n s and estimates
cheerfully furnished for any
special order work. We con-
vert old-fashioned i jewelry
into nqw and stylish effects.

Work from a distance T^IU .
have our careful attention.

Mater & Berkelc, Inc.
Manufacturing

Jeweler*
I 31 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

•riv-
condition precedent to' the ""allow-
ce thereof, be required:
"(a) To keep,, upon forms prescribed

y. approved by the railway company
on whose, line the mil l is located and
of the railroad commission, a record of
receipts from all sources and of dispo-
sition: s-
. "(b) Tov give to the railway con»-
pany on whose line the milliis located
full access to all warehouses, mills or
elevators, their contents, and all rec-
ords pertaining1 thereto:

"(c) To furnish affidavits, when re-
quired, as -to the accuracy of such re-
ports.

"In, the ex'ent of failure or refusal to
observe the above requirements; or in
any particular to conform to these
rules, transit privileges may be re-
fused."

Detail instructions are" set forth as
to the manner in which this feature of
transportation shall be conducted bv
all parties concerned, and provisions
are made to meet all probable contin-
gencies arising out , of such trans-
actions.

Some of the many hills to abolish
the .office of' county tre4.surer came up
before the house committee on coun-
ties, and; county matters, yesterday af1
ernoon. The committee recommende
favorably hills to aboflish the office
of county treasurer ii{ the Bounties
Wilkes, Walton, Crisp\Tallaferro an
Cordon. There was stkrcely ,a wor
of discussion on any of these measures

The ways and means committee con
sidered an important bill .to, author'iz
the state treasurer to levy • taxes o:
banks and trust companies chartere
by the state, which charge for service
rendered to other banks chartered b
the state. The measure was referre
to a subcommittee for a report.

The house committee onr county an
county matters debated a bill to abol
ish the commissioners of road's an
revenue of Floyd county. The rep re
sentatives from Floyd county intro
duced and advocated the bill, tout
strong delegation from Floyd oppose
the measure, claiming that it woul
precipitate . "political elections tha
would hurt business and possibly de
feat .a bond issue to pay for bridge
which are now being, boillt at.Rome.
John P. Davis and Captain John C.
Foster led the fight against the bill.

the life of Leo M. Frank last Satur-
day night at the state farm. Governor
Nat Harris will njext Saturday accom-
pany the state prison commission when
it goes to Milledg-eville to make its
official -probe Jnto the incident.

Governor Harris, besides sitting In
this examination, will make a tour of
personal inspection, of the penitentiary
and reformatory properties, paying
particular, attention to the charges of
unfavorable, conditions alleged in re-
cent reports of the prison commission,
the state board of health, the special
investigating committee of the house
and senate and the joint house and! sen-
ate penitentiary committee.

.Governor Harris has had a tentative
engagement with the priaon commis-
sion for several flays to make this
trip, but on account of pressing- mat-
ters which engage his attention in At-^
lanta had not been able until Tuesday
to decide definitely whether he could
go Saturday.

"I have decided to make this per-
sonal investigation of the attempt1, up-
on the life of the prisoner and person-
ally to make an inspection of coridi-
tions at these state instltution-s," said
Governor Harris, "not because I be-
lieve that the Investigation could, not
be conducted just as ""efficiently by the
prison commission in my absence and
not because I am doubtful of repre-
sentations that have been made re-
garding conditions by the various in-
vestigating bodies, hut. because I feel
that it is my duty to know these things
first hand. I wish to post myself by
personal inspection .so that I may be
able to . discuss intelligently such
phases as may be brought to my offi-
cial attention, and may. if necessary,
make such recommendation* as seem
advisable to the * general assembly."

CHATTANOOGA PROPERTY
INSPECTED BY SOLONS

Much of Day Spent in Discuss-
ing Chattanooga's Requests

for Rights-of-Way.

bin. Fletcher. Moon, Smith, Buchanan.
Way, Akin!, Bonner. ^fcLaushHn, Burn-

i Bide; Representatives Smith, Harris. Car-
I ~.er. ~Eltler. SxvKt,- Dart. Allen, Lani«r. I^d-
( bettor, Eaten, Cole. Klrby. Bradford. Brck.
I Bowers, Barfleld.i Fred Morrl*. secretary ol

the house committee; \ John B. HutcheHon.
C. E. Harmon, general pa*uwnger agent -of
the W. & A.; J. I* McColIum. general agent
of the operating: department of th« W. A
A,; J. A. Baldwin, superintendent repre-
senting- the lessees, and W. A. WlrabiaU.

( Banquet t* Lawmaker*. ' \
That Chattanooga-has a slim chance

of getting- • Broad street extended
through the yards of the "Western and
Atlantic railroad'by an act of the Geor-

] gia legislature was the Impression left

20.—(Spel-

One - of the representatives fro.
Floyd denounced the Home commission
era, charging* them with flfraft and 1m
plying neglect \.of public duty. Th
committee went into executive aeaslo
and recommended unanimously tha
the bill do pass.
- The move of the Floyd repreaenta
tives comprises two.bills, one to refe
the matter of the abolition of the boar
to the people and the other to creat
a commission of thr«e instead of ai
commissioners. *

This committee also recommended fo

Rassage the following bill*: To abol
)h the-off Ice of treasurer In "Wllkes,

"Walton, Crisp, Tallaferrp and Oordodn
counties; to fix the salary of the treas
urers of Cherokee, Newton and EJlber
counties; to provide the method of nan
dllng the funds of Wllkes county; to
abolish the hoard of commissioners
of roada and revenue ID Murray coun-
ty; to 'create such a board in Cllncl
county; to authorize and direct the Bibl
board of commissioners to ,l*vy a tax
to- erect the grammar school building
at Vlneville,, Macon, and to erect other
country school buildings In Bibb coun
ty, and for the equipment of Lanie:
High school, Macon; to repeal an ac
fixing the compensation of the ordi
nary of "Walton county; lo create the
board of commissioners .of roads and
revenue of Paulcling county and the
same In Rock dale, increasing the bojwx
in the latter case from three to four
to create the commission of roads am
revenue in '-Hall, county, a bill Intro
duced by Senator Adams.

Other Bill* Recommended.
The ^committee on special judiciary

recommended that the following bills
do pass: To provide for bi-annual terms
of the superior court of Walker coun^
ty; to abolish the justice courts am
office of justice of peace and to create

municipal court In city of Columbus
to JEstablish i city cburt of Madison; to
increase salary of judge of Floyd cit1

coHirt from $1,500 to $2,000; to change
the terms of , Clayton 'superior court
to provide for holding four: terms In
Candler county superior court; to
amend act creating court of Albany.

TKe ways and means committee heard
a short argument on amending the new
tax act, but decided .to lay the matter
on the table. A subcommittee will con-
sider all bills on this subject.

The - committee on • ways and means
passed a bill to allow blind 'men to
peddle •without a license. •

MB. C. C. JOHNSTON,
who is now • in charge of the Soda
Fount at the 'Sterling Soda com-
pany. Empire building1.

Stocks Coal Company

In No Way Connected
[ With Coal and Ice Co.

F. M. Stocks, proprietor of the
Stocks Coal company, asked last nig-n't
that it he stated that there is no con-
nection between ' the company^ which
he owns and the Stocks Coal and Ice
company, for which, a receiver was
aaked Saturday. Mr. Stocks takes "ex-
ception to a headline in an afternoon
newspaper which makes it appear that
a receiver was asked for his company.
"The Stocks Coal company," he stated,
"is a business conducted by myself as
sole proprietor, and, in which I have
been engugred under the same name for
thirty-five years. During' the entire
time I ha-ve been in business my
credit has never Jbeen iflppeached nor
my solvency questioned lnv court pro-
ceedings or otherwise."

Judge George L. Bell, of the sune-
rlor court, has set September G as the
date on which- the Stocks Coal and Ice
company must show cause why a re-
ceiver should not be appointed in ac-
cordance with a petition filed Tuesdav
by Attorneys.DjJIoii and Burreaa "rep-
resenting T. H. Jones. The petitioner
says he recently secured a Judgment
against the company for $109 and al-
le-£rt3^J?eiicompanyv wnile capitalized atJaOO.OOO, has not a cent in capital atock
and no tangible asset*.

Mr. C. C. Johnston, wlio was for seven
years at Tumlln Brothers, is now con-
nected with the Sterling Soda com-
pany, corner "Walton >and North Broad
streets, Empire building. Mr. Johnston
s an expert w,hen it comes to dispens-
ng soda, and he . has hundreds of
friends in the pity who" will be glad
,o Icnow of his promotion. iHis sunny,

happy disposition Is one of the great
secrets why he makes so many new
friends everyday, and they always re-
member him when KOQfL MCMice if de-
aired.—tadv.l

Wilson Names George.
Washington, July 20.—President Wil-

son-today appointed Joseph W. George,
of Yazoo City, Miaa.. United States at-
torney, for the 'southern district of
Mississippi. ,

on Chattanoogans tonight' by speakers
Chattanooga, Tenn., July, 20.-<SP* ^^^\^/}sl^rc

commltt^s of lhe

dal.)—A large delegation from tnc Mayor Littleton presided at a ban-
Georgia legislature spent'touay over- <juet held In honor of the visitors, and
looking the state's "W. & A. property : op«ned proceedings 'by expressing a
herl* The visitors were met by a; desire to see some action taken by the

»T«t++,» fr>nm t>i«-. inra.1 chamber of : Georgia lawmakers favorable to the
.'SSSJSST, £8-wSi ̂ «3n^ a I —.o, ~ .̂£«U-1"£.XS
luncheon today and a banquet tonight. ( ennanc^d

e' in vajue by the action and
Today's inspection was confined en- . tne state*s income increased,

tirely to the yards In the heart of I Notwithstanding: this introduction,
Chattanooga. A large portion of t h e j f c o t h W. P. Andrews, chairman of the
r-lir *• *wL locrt^iitrtr* was snent dis- house committee, and President Per-time of the .legislators was spenT.ai* song of the sen^tei intimatert that no
cussing plans of Robert Hoot»e, i-nai ; guch action would be taken, and Chair-
tanoooga's city engineer, for a sewer j man Andrews actually a^puecl that
and water main right-of-way through
the yards, the absence- of such im-
provement having long interfered with
Chattanooga's downtown sewerage
system. The' Chattanooga engineer
also'- estimated for the visitors' the
value of the property lying between
the Union depot and Market street,
about a block and a half in width, and
some three blocks in length, to the
W. & A. crossing arid as to just what
this property might be worth as a busi-
ness and rental proposition with the
yards removed. The estimate ran well
up into millions. After three or four
hours of deliberation, the party de-
sisted and went slight-seeing.

When en route to Chattanooga the
Georgia^ legislators stopped at Carters-
ville to look over the property belong-
ing to the state now being tiaed by.
the Seaboard Air Line.and a small park
tract being ueed by the city; at Adair.s-
vills, to look over the question of th^,
encroachment of the farmers' union
warehouse on the state's property
there, as well as the small park tract
being used by the town, and at Dalton
^o look over the six miles of right-of-
way through the city used by the
Southern railway.

In the Georgia legislative party are:
President Powtars. of the Sftnate; Secre-
tary D. K. McClatchey, of the senate;
Chairman EJ. F; Dobbs. of the aenate com-
mittee ; Chairman Walter P. Andrews, of
the -house W. & A. committee; Senators
Walker, Thomas, Haralsoni Carlton. Pagan.
Holden, Stovall, Glllis, Trammell. PlckeU.
Gooisby, McCrory, Paulls. Pitta,. Boyhln,.
Tison, Maricham, Turner, Harrison, Har-

both Chattanooga an>d Georgia would
be injured rather titan benefited by
opening the street though the railroad
Harris. Ho stated th:u .-xtianta inflict-
ed incalculable damages • upon herself
by forcing a railroad terminal to locate
far from the heart of the city, and that
Chattanooga would make a similar -mis-
take in allowing the W. &. A; yard* to
be removed. . . •

The eommitt-peman stated that & •
commission prirfjahly would be appolnt-
fd tot this term to investigate thorough-
ly the entire problem ami report at the
next session of the legislature. ^

The legislators prophesied fuVther
that a great modern, dopot wotild soon
replace the antiquated structure that
no acc -no.w accommodates
•ensrer traffic here.

the W. & A pas-

BALL AT WHICH DANCERS
COULDN'T HEAR MUSIC

V
San Fraa cisco, July 20.—A ball at

which dumrei-s could not hear the music .
was given hero tonight by the con,- .
vcntion of the National Association ,xjf
the Deaf. Members of the association
explained that, most of them felt th*
vibrations of Ihe music through, th«
floor.

ReElable

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over terown & Allen'* l>raK Bton.
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall. Lowest
prices for beat expert dental work.
ALL our work is f)uarantecd. Dr. E.
G. GRIFFIN personally In charge.
Lady Attendant. ,

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708.

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW
Prfma Donna Soprano, Who Will Appear In Recital at Mont-

eagle Assembly, Saturday, July 24, and Will Sing at
. the Services Sunday, July 25

Miss Sharlow has suns leading roles
with the Chicago Opera .Company, the
Boston Opera company. Royal Opera,
Covent Garden. Ixmdon Anglo -American
Opera and in Paris. Music has been an
artistic feature of the Monteagle pro-

gram for a number 'of years, and 'Miss
Sharlow's appearance this season prom-
ises to be tone of the Interesting musi-
ca-1 events.

Go up to EMonteagle and hear her.
Xoull enjoy the cool mountain air, de^-
lightful scenery and environs.

$6.75 ROUND TRIP FROM ATLANTA
" *• V

Tickets af« on sale for any Ty. & A. I up on the" mountain, pua-rhase a- ticket
R. ft. train' Saturday, the 24th. Return with a longer limit.
limit Monday, Jury 26, 1915. If you I Pullman space, schedule*,.ticket* and
would like to spend a week or a month I information gladly furnished at

TIPPCT nrn PCQ 1~z PEACHTREE ST.
I I ImL I UITI U CO UNION STATION

j. A. THOMAS, c. f. A.
I2S3 Healey Bld«.. Phone l»y 83

i

1844 SEMI-ANNUAL. STATEMENT
For the Six Months Ending June 30,

of the condit ionr the
1916, 1915

1. Market Value of Real Eatate owned by the .Company
2. Loans on Bonds and Mortgage _<,first liens) on Real Estate. .

State Mutual Life Assurance Company
OF WORCESTER, MASS.,

organized under the laws of the State of Massachusetts, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said state.

Principal Office—340 ilain Street, Worcester. Mass.
II. AJSSETS.

$ 1,738,000 00
, . . 16.049.21il Ofi

Loans made in cash to policy-holders on this Company's
Policies assigned us collateral. 7,327,894 09

5. Premium Notes, Loans or Liens on Policies in Force 184,030 OS
6. Bonds and Blocks owned '^absolutely, par value. $21,014,7ft6.<7

Book value carried out - . 21,311 988 47
7. Cash In Company's Office 104964 03
S. Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company 331,483 45
10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid-." .; . . .. , 612,439 71
14. Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums (deduc-

tion 20 per cent for average loaning1 from gross amount) . 916 646 13
15. All other Assets, "'both real and personal, not included

hereinbefore. . ^ .( ; . . . . . ..- .. 7,337 24

Total Assets .̂ . ^ $47,586,044 28
III.- LIABILITIES. v

l.-Net present value of all the oustanding Policies In
force.. -. J41.875.000
Deduct net value of risks in .this Company, rein-

sured in other solvent Companies 300,000

Net Premium Reserve $41,575,000 00
Death Losses and Mutua-1 Endowments due and

unpaid . . . .' ,- - V 2,452
3 Death Losses and 'Mutual Endowments In process v

of adjustment, or adjusted and not due.. .. 135,507
4. Death Losses and other Policy Claims resisted by

the Company i. •. .. .. .. 'I — 3,28$

.Total Policy Claims 141 q-17 00
7. Dividends declared and due and remaining unpaid 87'tt4' j 34
5. Dividends declared but not yet due 756'<i4i 00

0. Amount-of all other claims against the Company... ,- .... ] 067*605 00
12. Surplus over all Liabilities .' v... 3,'857.'yd,7 92

Total Lia'bilitirs " $47,586 044 26
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 3915

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received.. 5 3.2SO 383 70
2. Amount of Notes Received for Premium* 34*743 00
3. Interest Received.. .. . • ' • • • - - • • .- > 1 092'9,^6 K7

f. Amount of Income from all other sources .. .. ,, ; ss',979 35

Total Income $ 4.487.062 68
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURINQ THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915

T „„„„., t>«tH - , \ 51,033.877.5*
.
Losses Paid.... . - .. .. ..
Maturfd Endowments paid 528,990.88

Total. .1 ^ .$1,562,868.36
Total amount .actually paid for 'Losses and Matured, En-

dowments ,
Annuitants. . • .---
Surrender Policies • . . ; . - - . . . . . , . . . .
Dividends paid to policy-holders or others
Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents and Offi-

cers' salaries. ... , .,
Taxes paid.- - 1 - - .... .. .....
All other Payments and Expenditures ..

! •_

1.562,868 36
19.297 91

4«5.553 04
674.326 14

547.018 86
46.388 40

102,690 53
Total Disbursements.. ., j 3,418 14g "3
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk $ 50 000 ' -
Total Amount of Insurance out.standingr. . t . .. 185.672.028
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, doily certified, is in the office o fVthe

nsurance Commissioner. . , UI VLne

STATE OF MA.SSAO'HUSRTTP. "COUNTY ^ OF WORCESTER Pcrsonallv
ppeared before thfc undersigned. D, W. Carter, who, being duly sworn de

poses and says that he is the'Secretary of State Mutual Life Assurance r*n"
nd tha-t the foregoing: statement is correct and true! D. W. CARTER

Secretary.
Sworn to-and subscribed before me, this 14th day of July 1915

"WM. H. CUNNINGHAM1 i V Notary Public.
All policies tnnu«d under the perfected toon-forfeiture Insurance Ian* of

InsMachuftettH. % . y
Paid-up PnrtlclpnanK Insurance,, Cnalt Value*, Loan Value* and Partlcl

atlnff extended Inxnrnncc rvcrr y^ar nfterl the firnt.
The record of the company cover* a period of Kevmfy-one years The

trone financial condition of the company. Us lar^c annual dividend*, rom-
menclnK end of flrfct year, make u moat, desirable company for th« nolle?-

older. -

J O H M D. P I C K E TT
General Agent for Georgia

216-217 Empire Building Atlanta, Georgia

Drink
Schlitz

IT

m

Brown
Bottles

and you consume
much the same
food, iri a different
fo^m, as the cer-
eals served on your
breakfast table.
Both contain en-
ergy producing
properties.

^ \ •
Physicians and
scientists are urg-
ing greater pre-
caution to protect
the purity of such
a health-giving
beverage as beer*./

V .' v f.-./
\ V ^ - •*

Schlitz Was the

First in America
to recognize this
necessity. Hence
the Brown Bottle,
wh ich k e e p s
Schlitz pure and
wholesome from
the brewery to
ypur glass. Schlitz
in Brown Bottles
costs no more
than light bottle

v beer. .
M . ' ' -

See that crmxtn is branded "Schlitz"
Atlanta Phone 3S20

Bell Phone ^655 Main
.Big. Samuels & Co.. Distributor*

27 West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga,
Family Trade Solicited. Out-of-

Town Orders Promptly Filled: Write for Price*

..jeBcer
That Made Milwaukee Famous,

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAPERS
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Sports Foxes Win Second Half — Play Macon Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

FOXES WIN SECOND
HALFSALLY RAG

Jim Fo^ Pilots His Colum-
bus Team Home Ahead.
Play Macon in Post-Season
Series at Macon Today.

Savannah. Ga., July 20.—The 1915
»«aBun of the South Atlantic loa
came to a close today with Columbus
winner of the aeconcl half. ColumDus
will meet Macon, winner of the first
half in the po.st-sea.scn series for the
championship, bcht four out of seven
games to deciile the winner.

The season was originally scheduled
to end August 28. but Because of the
shaky status of several of the clubs,
and "in order to keep the league In-
tact for the 1916 season, the, league
directors decided a month ago to wind
up on July 20. .

President Corish. before leaving for
Macon tonight, stated that the lea&ue
had .w.eathered the off-season even
better1 nhan h.ul been expected, and
that the po.<-t-seastm series between
Macon and Columbus should furnish
an exciting finish for the shortened
r*Tlie first two games will be played
in Macon. it bring the custom- to play
th» opening contests on the founds
of the club winning the first half. The
first game starts tomorrow.

an on "Emery Ball"
Caused the Downfall

Of Veteran Hardgrove

n
TnaTrathcr jovial mood today, the vet-

twu-ler admitted that the ylgi-

e*̂ ^
rmSee

e£^^s SSRkrov. guard-

SS and like ItusseU Ford, crafty Omar
losiu his eifectiveiiess. According to
Hardgrove, he discovered the bait *~
the year of 1911.

In Montgomery last season Hard-
was "intclxmg. Tne kal1 took so
ueer twists that the Montgom-... that hc ,,..,* ^many ^1^.--. -

ery plavers thought
"doped ball." Following

had
foul tip, the

BilUkens ni'ocured the ball, cut it open
with a knife, but found 1 it to be mademini <* n , _ , _ _ The use

the
id

____

aHardirrove's failure to win for the
Barons cauaed considerable surprise,

•lor the veteran seemed to.ha^e just a»
much stuff as ever and worked Just as
hard. But the prohibition of
"emery ball" caused his downfall.

the

Standing of the Club*

.352

South Atlantic.
CLUBS. W. L.. P.C.

Au^u™tLU*V 22 13 ""-
CoTui

Churle
Macon
Altaan:

.t'n L 14
Ib IS

11 24
10 24

.

.MS

.
Phila. . .
Brooklyn,
Chicago .
Xevv Vork

43 3JJ .631
43 38 .531
3339 .484
40 41 .491
42 43 .492
39 43 .47«
S.J 44 .421

.
W. L. P.C.
5^ 29 -642
SJ 31 .626
33 33 .616

St Louis. ,83 49
Cleveland .29 52
Phila . . ^9 63

.

.40.:

.358

.354

CLUBS.
Kan. Cit>.
Chicago .
St. Louis.

Federal Leajrue.
\AV. L. P.C. CJL-UBa
•IS 3t .5S5 Newark .
48 35 .573 Brooklyn.
46 36 -5611 Buffalo .
43 3& .531' Baltlmoro

TV. L. P.C.
42 41 .506
38 48 .442
3M 51 .427
BO 52 -3G6

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern Î r

llo In Atlanta;
n'a in Mobile; I*

American L
in St. Loula.

phis In N. O.
- in Blrmlnr'm.

National !•#;:• u<r.
Brooklyn; Clncln'l in Boston.
Phila'u; St. Liouls In N. T.

Federal I>»ru«.
n St. L-; Brooklyn In Chicago.

, Roswell Defeats Dallas.
Roswell Ocfeatcd T>n.llaa Saturday at

Roswell in a. 12-innmy Ktime 10 to 9.
Jenllms. for lioswell. pave up seven
h l t su tnd struck out twelve men; Mur-
phy, for Dallas, «ave up nine hits and
struck out seven men'.

Tuesday's Game Rained Out;
Double-Header Wednesday;

First Game at 2:15 O'Clock
The h««vv ahower* of Tuesday put

the Held at Ponce d« L«on In such, con-
dition that play in sr the scheduled game
between the Crackers and the Vola was
out of the question.

After giving the field the once-over,
Manager Smith decided to call It oft!
and play two game* this afternoon, the

first grame starting: at 2:15 o'clock.
Manager Smith will probably use Al-

len and Thompson against the Vols,
with Kissinger and Kroh. no doubt,
the selections of Manager Schwartz.

The series between the two teams
will come to a close with a single game
on Thursday.

SEVERAL &TARS
ARE ELIMINATED

IN WESTERN GOLF

Cleveland, Ohio, July 20.—The quali-
fication round and the first round of
match play today in-the "Western Asso-
ciation Golf tournament on the May-
field links eliminated several stars.

Among them were H. K. E. Davis,
of San FranciBCO, Panama-Pacific
champion, and Mason Pheliis,1 Chicago,
former western champion, who failed
to qualify, and E. M. Byers, Pittsburg,
former national champion, who was
defeated by Ned' Sawyer, of Chicago.

\V. C. Fownes, who made the course
in 72, In the last 18 holes of the quali-
fying round, set a record for the course.

While there are a few darlc horses
in the sixteen contestants left It is
a field from which good, golf is ex-
pected.

Of the California contingent but one
remains In the running. Jack Neville.

"Chick" Evans won nls way through
the opening round over J. C. Dillworth,
of Pittsburg, 4 and 3. Joe K. Bole.
Mayfield crack, eliminated George S.
Lyon, of Toronto, Canadian champion,
2 and 1. ^ s

Some real tussles are expected to-
morrow. Ned Sawyer and Paul Hun-
ter, Chicagro entrants, oppose each oth-
er in match play. Joe Bole will play
DeWitt Balch, of Cincinnati.

Following are the pairings In the
36-hole championship rouna .toraor-

Paul Hunter, Chicago, v. F. E. Saw-
yer, Chicago. \,

Jaclc Neville, Los Angelea* v. TV. H.
Diddel. Indianapolis.

Chick: Evans, Chicago, v. K. P. Ed-
wards, Chicago.

G. A. Miller, Detroit, v. A. StUlwell,
Chicago.

W. C. Fownes, Jr., Pittsburg, v. H.
. BjLngham, Cleveland.
Joe K. Bole, , Cleveland, v. DeWitt

Balch, Cincinnati. „
E. H. Bankard, Chicago, v. H. B.

Lee, Detroit.! ^
W. H. Gardner* Buffalo, v. J. D.

Standish, Jr., Detroit.
Perry Adalr failed to qualify in the1

morning round. His father qualified,
but 'owing to illness defaulted in his
first match.

, TMfEUNG SWIFT
In .Home Series They Have Al-

lowed But Average of 4
Hits to Game.

The Atlanta pitchers have been trav-
eling at a\ great clip since the team
returned home, and it has been to their
Bplendid work that the major portion
of the credit is due for the team's
splendid showing.

In the lifteen games played through
Monday's contest with Nashville, the
local heavers have allowed an average
of but four hits to Uhe game, and but
one and one-third runs to the game.

If thV Crackers could not win with
that kind o£ heaving they had no li-
cense to ever win a game. Against this
the Crackers have averaged six and
a half hits a game and have tallied
nearly three runs a game. ,

SOUTH ATLANTIC

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit,
era 0* AtfcleUcw 5.

July 20. — Detroit made

ARROW
COLLAR

THIN. LIGHT YET STARCHED
AND SIGHTLY IfotSic
CLCZTT, VUBODT * CO., TKC.. MAKKMS

four straight Irom Philadelphia today,
winning 6 to o. In the ninth Steen
weakened and filled the bases after two
were out aijd one run had 'been scored.
Dauss came to the rescue. A great
stop 'by Bush in , the ninth averted a
tie score. The victory Iputs Detroit in
second place,

Score by innings: » \ R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . .100 101 Oil—5 8 1
Detroit ,.020 021 Olx—6 7 3

Bmtteraes—-Knowlson and Lapp;
Steen. Dauss and Stanage. .

Indian* 5, Senators 4. '
Cleveland, July 20.—Cleveland defeat-

ed Washington. 5 to 4, in ten innings
today, thus breaking Its losing streak.
Walker \outpitched Shaw, but errors
let Washington take the lead in the
seventh. Cleveland tied it upon three
hlta in the ninth and won in the tenth
on Wambsganss' single and O'Neill's
double. Left Fielder Graney was car-
ried from the field in the first inning,
believed to have fractured his right an-
kle, i

.Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland. . . .102 000 001 1—5 14 3
Washington, i .000 200 200 0—4 6 2

'Batteries—Walker, Hagerman end
O'Neill; Shaw, Boehling and Alnsmith,
Henry.

Red Sox 3, White Sox O.
Chicago, July 20.—Shore today held

Chicago to two hits, one a scratch,
itnd Boston shut out the locals, 3 to 0.
The defeat, with Detroit's victory, rele-
gated the locals to third place in the
pennant race. Manager Rowland, of
Chicago, received word from Ban John-
son that he had been indefinitely sus-
pended as a result of a dispute with
Umpire O'L-oughlin at the close of yes-
terday's game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 020 010 000—3 10 1
Chicago 000 000 000—0 2 1

Ba-tteries—Shore and ^Thomas; CI-
cotte, Russell and Schalfc.

Brown* 3, Yanks |2.
St. Louis, July 20.—St. Louis took

today's game froin New York, 3 to 2,
by a ninth inning batting rally and
divided honors in the four-gamp serins.
Sisler started for St. Ix>uis, but was
"wild and was replaced by "Weilman.
St. LoUls scored two in the first on a
base on balls, two singles, a sacrifice
and an error. In the f i f th Peckinpaugh
singled, -stole second ( and 'tied the
score on Maisel's single. Three sin-
gles filled the bases for St. Louis in
the ninth. Then Shorten hit to second
and while1^ Bauman threw him out
Walsh came in with the winning run.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
New York 100 010 000—2 6 1
St Louis ,\ . . . .200 000 001—3 10 1

Batteries—Brown and Nunamaker;
Sisler, "Weilman and Agnew.

BRICKLEY TO COACH
JOHNS HOPKINS TEAM

Baltimore. Md.. July 20.—Charles
Brickley, the famous Harvard athlete,
has signed a contract to coach the
Johns Hopkina football team next fall.
It waa announced here today.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Tigers €, Scouts 4.
\ Macon, Ga., July 20. — (Special.) —

Macon won th>e last game of the se-
ries from Jacksonville here today in a
fast game by the score of 6 to 4. Cueto
featured at bat, knocking the ball over
left field fence for a home run. Both
Sitchers were hit hard at times. The

aya scored the first three runs, but
were overcome in the fifth irmins-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Jacksonville . . ..030 010 000—4 13 2
Macon . . . A . .002 120 Olx — 6 12 a

Batteries:; l*aval and Cueto; fostor
andVHasham. Time, 1:16. Umpire Ryan.

fdumrnary: Two -base hits Mai hews.
Munn, IVeU; home run, .Cueto; stolen
bases, Laval, Weir, Moore, L,okey, Mar-
tin; double plays, Carroll to tvnycrs to
Manes; bases on balls, off Laval, A; off
Foster 1; left on bases, Jacksonville t;,
Macon 5; hit by pitched ball, by Laval
XMathews); btruck out, by Lav.il 2. by

3, Gamecocks 2.
Charleston, S. C, July 20. — In a come-

dy game Charleston and Columbia
Closed the South Atlantic league sea-
son her'e today by the Guild winning,
3 to 2, making It three straight. The
Gulls shifted tneir players in the ntaith
and the "Comers scored two runs' as
a result. Charleston did mot lose a
scries on the home grountls dur ing the>
season. Out of 47 games played here
34 were won, two tied and 11 lott.

Score by innings: K. H. E.
Columbia ..... 000 000 002 — ̂  9 2
Charleston . . . .100 001 Olx — 8 7 4

Batteries — Layden and Bern sen, Cor-
rell ; Kldndee and JUarshall, Hitting.
Time, 1:25. Umpire, Vitter.

Summary — Two-ba.so hits, Connolly,
Harbison, Gardin, UiUmg, three- baso
hit, Hartsell; ba&es on balls, off Lay-
den 2. oft Uldridge 4; left on bases,
Columbia 9, Charleston 6 ; struck out,
by Lavden 2, by JSIdridge 3; sacrifice
hit, Lake; passed ball, JJitting; double
play, Lake to Gardin to Connolly.

Indians 5, Tourists 2. ,
Aug-usta, Ga.. July 20. — Savannah,

too-k the last game of the South At-
lantic league season here today in
twelve innings, 6 to 2. Roth's pitching
and batting was the- feature. His
triple was the longest hit made at
Warren park this season. ^

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Savannah. . -101 000 000 003 — a 10 4
Augusta . . -OX)0 100 010 000 — 2 12 3

Batteries — CamnltK and Gust ; Roth
and Eubanks. Time, 2:20. Umpire.
Hoey.

Summary — Two-base hfts. Springman,
Roth 2, L>avenport; throev'jasc hits,
Gust, lloth ; stolen bases, Baumgard-
ner, Emery, Oavenport; baenfice hits,
Eubanks, South. ^ Handiboe, Gooch;
bases on balls, off Roth 7, off Camriitz
3; left on bases, Augusta 8, Savannah
9; hit by pitched ball, Emery; struck
out, by Roth y, by Camnitz 3; passed
•balls. Gust 2; wild pitch, Camnitz.\

- U
/ \ Foxes 7f Gamecocks 2.
Columbus. Ga.. July 20. — Columbus

got to Hitchcoik in the first inning of
the last game of the season and securf-d
five runs and six hi ts in five innings.
He was relieved by Timmermaii arid
later by Manush. The same was one
of- the fastest of thu season. A run-
ning catch of P'olmar in center field
was the feature of the p;a.me.

Score by innings: • R. H E
Al'batny . . . \. . .vOO 000 101 — 2 7 1
Columbus . . . .120 200 20x — 7 12 0

Batteries — 'Hitchcock, Manush and
Irwin, Klmball; Voss, Fox and Thomp-
son. Time, 1:25, Umpire, Lauzon.

Summary — Three-base hits. Herndon.
Thompson; stolen bast's, Manush, Wal-
dron 2. Bowrlen, 2, Pol mar, 'Thompson;
bases on bails, off Voss 1, off Hitch-
cock 1; left un bases, Columbus 5, Al-
bany 6 ; struck out, by Voss 3, wild
pitch, Hitchcock.

OTHER RESULTS

, .
Waco 9. Ft. Worth 2. Hous'n 4. Galves'n' 3.
San Ant'o 2. Bcaum'tl , Dullaa 4, Shrev't 1.

BASEBALL
—ATLANTA vs. NASHVILLE—
Ponce de Leon Park

GOltlC CULLED AT 2:15

WHISKY

IOO PROOF Com. Rye or Gta
I Quart 55c 2 Quarts $ 1. 1O
Order Ibis whuk^v with the ti ndenUndlnjr tbal
•t 19 100 proof and if nol found to be aatlBfac-
tory in gvery way >VE WILL BUY IT BACK.

1 Gal E 2 Gals I 4Qujrt3~; 4 Pints f 8 Pinla
1.95 i 3.75 | 2.05 jl.10J2.00

BUSH D1ST, CO.. JacJuoavUi*, P»

(Under this head the sporting editor will
••nileavoi* to answer all questions pertaining
to alt branches of sports.) ^

1. What was Pitcher Antley. of Waycross. 1
of the F. L, A. G. league, pitching percent- I
aee for1 this seaaon? 2. Where Is Walllo
Smith now., who played w-ith Atlanta In
1913? B. L. G.

1. Won 30, lost S. 2. With Minneapolis,
In the American Association. i

American A s .
Mont'I fi. Hoch'r 3, Buffalo 3, Toronto 2.
Hiirris'p 9, Rich'd fi . Harrla'g 8, Rlch'd 7
Prov'ce 3, Jer. City 4; Prov'ce S, Jcr. City 2.

Ash
'

CnroIlnn Lcajnie.
ville 2, GreenHboro 2. Others, rain.

American Association.
Ind'lia 9, Kan. City 2. Ind'lia S, .Kan City 2.
Mlnn'lls 14, Clevel'd 6; St. P. 3, Columbua 0.
Milwaukee G, Louisville 4.

1O DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Best Set 8f Te»th . . £(
Best Gold Crowns . .
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Yew* at Sam* Looation Cor. Peaehtraa and Daoatur Sts.

VALDOSTA
OPENING GAME

Outplays Brunswick in the
First Post-Season Game at
Valdosta — F ina l Score,
3 td 0.

Former Crackers Proving
Successful as Managers

Valdoata. Ga., July 20.—(Special.)—
Valdosta won the first game of the
post-season series from Brunswick by
the score of 3 to 0. \

Sloan and Stewart pitched good ball
in spito of wild ness by both of them.
In the third, a base on balls, a sacri-
fice hit, a single, an Infield error and
a sacrifice fly scored two men. In the
eighth Balea'>3ingled and McMillan dou-
bled with two, men out, scoring the last
run of the game.

Valdosta played careful ball through-
out, catching several Brunswick run-
ners off bases and outguessing them at
all stages. Sloan was good In the
pinches and was given fine support.

The Box Score.
BRUNSWICK—

Donalson, 2b
Nance, 3b . .
Bope, lb - . . . .
Reynolds, rf . .
G. Jorddari, c . .
Weiler, ss . . .
Smith, If . . . .
Kafferty, cf . .
Stewart, p . . .

Totals . ,. . .
VALDOSTA—

P. Schwartz, ss . ,
O. Jordan, , 2\> . '.
Bales, 3b . . .
McMillan, cf . .
Poland, If . . .
B. Schwartz, Ib .
Kry. r£ . , . .
Taylor, c .
Sloan, p . . . .

Totals . . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

.31 0 5 24 10 1
\ X

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

2 1
1 1
0 2
1 13
0 1
1 5
0 0

28 3
Score by inning's:

Brunswick
Valdosta

7 27 12 1
R.

000 000 000—0
002 000 lOx—3

Summary—Two-base hits, Reynolds,
McMillan, G. Jordan; struck out, by
Sloan 5, by Stewart 4; bases on balls,
off Sloan 7, off Stewart 6; sacrifice hits,
F. Schwartz. McMillan; stolen bases,
Kafferty, Poland; passed ball, G. Jor-
dan. Time, 1:50,. Umpires, White and
Donahue.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 9f Travelers 8.
Birmingham, Ala., July 20.—Little

Hock wa's defeated this afternoon in
ten innings by the score of 9 to 8. El-
lam's home run tied the score in «the
riinthl and Magee's triple scored the
winniner run in the tenth.
I/. ROCK, ab, r. h. DO. a. I}'HAM, " ab. r. tx. no. «~.

Merrlm.of ....
. ...5

x-Kast ........ I
r.Jb ...... $i;or,rf

0 0 0 0
2 3 2 0
0 1 0 0

...... , ,
Howartl.lf
Murrui-.lf
Butter, Jb

...4 L-l 3 0

....4 0 0 6 4
5 1 2 3 0

n.p . 1 0 0 0 0
' 11 1 2 1

. .
n.rf ...... 6

iliicco.lf . ...« 1 2
JUacl.«uy,;«j ...4
Coombs, Ib . 4

'

. .
3 0

1 0 0
1 1 6 1 )

. ft 0 1 0
..... 4 2 2 6 1

Johnson,D ..i2 I 0 \ 0 0
Grlmcs.p ....1 0 1 1 1

Povvoll.D
Totals -13 8 15z28 !> Totals 40 B 11'
x-Batted for J.intzeo In tho ninth.
*-Ono out wlieii «i mil ne nm nas scored.
Score by innings: R.

Little Rock 100 010 213 0—8
Birmingham 106 000 001 1—9

Summary—Errors, Starr 1, Coombs 1.
Ellam 1, Clark 1. two-base hits.
Coombs, Grimes, Messenger; three-base
hit, Magee; homo run, Ellam; stolen
base, Jantzen, double plays, Cooms (un-
assisted). Grimes to^. Clark; sacrifice
hits, Messenger, Baker; bases on balls,
off Johnson 2, oft" Grimes 2. off Couch-
man 'A, off Powll 3; left on bases. Bir-
mingham 7, Little Rock 12; hit by
pitcher, by Johnson (Jantzen); hits, off
Johnson 13 In 8 innings, off Couchman
7 in 2 innings; struck out, by oJhnson
3. by Grimes 1, l » y Powell 2 Time, 2:20.
Umpires, Chcstnutt and Williams.

Lookouts lf Gulls 0.
Mobile, July 30.—Chattanooga even-

ed tho series by taking a pitchers' bat-
tle from Mobile today, 1 to 0. A base
on balls followed by a sacrifice and a
single by Cunningham, pinch hitting,
gave, the visitors what proved to be the
winning run in the sixth inning. Aitchl-
son pitched well for five innings, but
retired when he suffered a broken fin-
ger on his right hand in trying to stop
a* drive , through the box, Clark suc-
c« iO(lingNhim and ho ld ing Mobile safe.

MOB. nb. r h. po
Js'orHiern.rf

llci-.cf.
FHek.2b
Kuilte If
Perry..tb
Calhotin.

...A 0 1 1 0
. 3 0 1 6 5
4 n -2 i

1' 1
0 13

s» ...4 0 0 3 1
t.c ...4 0 2 0 a
Hl,p .J 0 0 0 4

1 0 0 0 0

CHAT. all r. h po. a
DnJoy.cf 4 0 0 2 0
Ghiff.Sb 4 0 1
Johnston.lT ' - -. . 4 0 0 1 1

. 3 0 1 1 0

Hnrrla.lb ....4
Plller.Ub 2

Altchlxtm.p ..X

Clark.p 0 0 0 0

Totals . .31 0 7 27 18 Totals 30 1 S 27 15
i-IItt for TownsMicl In the ninth.
xx-HIl for Aitchison in tho sixth.
Score by innings: R.

Chatanooga 000 001 000—1
Mobile 000 000 000—0,

Summary—Errors, Miller 1, Harris 1,
Pi tier 1; two-base hit. Flick; double
play, Cavney to Hams "to Kitchens:
hits apportioned, off Aitchison 2 with
0 runs in 5 innings; struck out, by
Aitchison 2, by Clark 3, by Townsend 2;
basf-s on balls, off Townsend l i. off
Aitchison 3, hit by pitcher by Town-
send, Elbcrfeld, bv Aitchison, Flick;
wild pitch. Aitchison; sacrifice hits,
Caveny; stolen base, Burkev; left on
bases, Mobile S, Chattanooga 5. Time,
1.4T). Umpires, Bernhard and Breiten-
stein.

Chicks 7, Pelicans 4. ^ .
New Orleans, La.'. July 20.—Gudger's

wildncss in the tenth inning today per-
mitted Memphis to score three runs
and defeat Xew Orleans/ 7 to 4. P.
Allison started the inning with a dou-
ble ana Cruthers, next up, walked. AHi-
boii was forced at third by Stewart.
Gudger then walked Lord, Schlei and
Eibel, forcing Cruthers and Stewart
over the plate. Lord scored on Bald-
win's sacrifice fly. Keeley and Mack
Allison started the game, but Keeley
retired in the sixth and Allison was
taken out in the seventh to allo/w a
pi n ch hi ttor to bat.

When James Claudius Fox, of Co-
lumbus, came through as winner of the
South Atlantic league second half pen-
nant, he added his name to the list of
former Crackers who are proving suc-
cessful as managers of ball clubs.

First George Stinson, wh6 received
a brief try-out with the Crackers a
few years ago, came through as a
successful pilot when he sent the Ma-
con Tigera home in front in the first

half of the pennant ecramble in the
Then came Harry Matthews, who

brought the Newnan^club, of the Geor-
gia-Alabama league, out on top of the
neap.

Otto Jordan joined the ranks of ex-
Cracker* as winning managers last
Saturday by winning the second half
;ennant in the Flag league with his
"ildoata Millionaires. I
Fox made it four fonder Crackers

pi _ _ _ _ _
Valdoata Millionaires.

Fox made it four
this season to Tvin pennants.

Frisco Releases Dent
To Los Angeles Club

And He Starts Good

Elliott Dent, former Cracker twirl*r,
who was sold to the Frisco team, of
the Pacific Coast league, has been
turned adrift by that team.

But Dent was not without a job long.
The Los Angeles team is in the same\
league, and not only signed him at
once, .but gave him a raise in salary as
well. *•

The sporting editor is In .receipt of a
letter from Dent teltine of his good
fortune, and J110'03'11^ a clipping of
the first K3.me Jie pitched for Los An-
geles. He shut the opposing team out,
allowing but five nits. >lln the next grarne he twirled a five-
hit game, but was beaten, 2 to 0. Gar-
lisle, in left. let the ball go through
him and before he re-covered it the man
on base aijd the batsman scored, and
Dent lost. 2 to 0.

Dent is pleased with his nfew sur-
roundings and teammates. On his team
is another former Cracker, little Dickie

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 3, Chicago 1.
Chicago, July 20.—Joe Finneran al-

lowed Chicago only three hits today,
and Brooklyn won 3 to 1. Simon's
hitting mainly was responsible fur the
visitors' runs.

Score by Innings: ' R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 020 010—3 11 3
Chicago 000 001 000—1 3 a

Batteries: Finneran and Simon;
Brennan, Prendergast and Wilson.

held
Newark 6, Knmtan City O.

Kansas City. July 20.—Moseley
the Kansas City^club to three hits t >-
day, Newark taking- the game 6 to 0.
Main was Knocked uncpnscJous by a
drive from Moseley'a bat and was car-
ried from the field.

Score by Innings: R. ]T. E.
Kansas City . . . .000 000 000—0 3 A
Newark . . . . . .101 100 003—6 TO 1

Batteries: Main, Henning and
Brown; Mofeeley and Rariden.

Buffalo 8, J'lttnburK 3. •.
Pittsburg, July 20.—Buffalo won

from Ptttsburg today 8 to 5. Krapp
relieved Lafitte for the visitors in the
fourth and1 held the home team safe,
but .Hearn was no improvement on
IMckaon. \

Score by "inning;
Buffalo . .
Pittsburg .(

Batteries: Lafitte, Krapi* nnd
len; JJickson, Hoarn and Berry.

ST.

?s: / At. J i . j_».
100 100 330—A l'I 1

.0,04 000 001—3 9 2-

4, BALTIMORE: i« i
BALTIMORE 7, ST LOUISA 4

St. Louis. July 20.—A pitchers' duel
between Plank and Bender, in "which
neither walked a. man and which the
home team won, 4 to 1. was the
treat given St. Louis today in a double-
header, which the locals divided with
Baltimore. In the first game Plank
held Paltimore hitless until the seventh
inning, when Knabe doubled and on
Duncan's single and Tobin's fumble,
brought in the run which saved Bal-
timore from a shutout. In the second
game Dave'nport and Crandall opposed
Con ley and Qulnn. The latter pair
granted St. Louis only four hits, and
the visitors defeated the b.'pme \team,
7 to 4. Both teams played errorless
ball in this grime.- 'v FIRST GAME:

Score by innings: R. II. E.
Baltimore. . . . 000 000 100—1 41 3
St. Louis 000 202 OOx—4 7' 1

Batteries—Bender and Owens; Plank
and Chapman.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. IT. E.

Baltimore 120 Oil 020—7 10 0
St. Louis 030 010 000—4 4 0

Batteries—Conley, Quinn and Jack-
litsch; r>avenport, Crandall and Hart-

DUNDEE-RIVERS
BOUT POSTPONED

New York, July 20—A ten-round
open lair match in Brooklyn tonig-ht
between Johnny Dundee ana Joe R iv -
ers wan postponed because of rain un-
til Friday night, July 23. {

Monticello 3, Covington 2. <•
Monttcello, Ga., July 20.—(Special.)

In an interesting same of ball acreIn an interesting game of ball acre scored against him. Long won
this afternoon 'at College flats. Moiir game for St. Louis w i t h a hnnip
tlccllo defeated Covington by $ 8'-oie 1(drjve in the sixth with t w o on ba,

Mice COYLE WILL
JOIN BARONS TODAY

Secured From Cleveland It
Looks Like Politics Was

Played- Somewhere.

'W'RBERFEtD

Succeeds McCormicK—Several
Shifts Made in Personnel

of the Team, Also.

Chattanooga, TVim.. J u l v 20.— (Spe-
cial . )—Norman "Ivi.!" 1'JHnTlVia was to-
Ja> appointed m.mapL'i of th« Chatta-
nooga, learn, si-.oi i , .11114; Harry MeCpr-
mick, who reM^noii V

J in im di.i teiv . i iu- i taking: t h.irpe tl\e
Kid bi'^an to rc-i-i ^liiuzi.- Ui** U-am Ho
announct-d that. Mioi t s to ;* Oivoiij . who
has I n en cut of thy ^an ie for a month
r moit- u i lh .in i n j u r > , \ \ouUI returnat oiu't . \

\Yiih his re turn KlberfoM w i l l *ro to
second base a no C.i\ ••\i\ v. i l l i i-funn*
liis (lutu-b at fchi.ii I M O I J * L 'nhtvi M.ui

muclna l l has neon i .-K iso.l .iml "I'uU-r.
\ \ I io hay l > t t.-ii plaint ; ^tn-ml, \ \ i l l t i l l
u t i l i t j rol* s.

Clytk1 MrBi-idc. form or K i r m l n p h n in
Qutf i£ l (U' i . has Ix-ei i s i^nod to i ci- laco
MeCormick in r ight lU'Ui.

The Constitution received a dispatch
from Birmingham List night, statins
that Mickey Coylt-, former Chattanooga
and New Orleans Ilrst has v man, had
been secured from the Cleveland club
and would report in Birmingham to-
day.

Coyle was supposed to have boen sold
to the Cleveland Americans la.sit v, <?»'k
by the New ' Orlea,ns Pelicans, Mickey
dropped out of sight for u week or
more. Just whether or not ho i really
went to Cleveland, or tlie present, 'deal
was contemplated at the time the (an-
nouncement of his sale was made, will
probably never be known to the gen-
eral public.

But it Mickey really went to Cleve-
land, he has i heoii doing little but
ride railroad trains biiicc last \ \cok, to
make the Jump .from New (Jrh-auai to
Cleveland and back to 1-iirminsha.m. ^

|WUh the sifi-ning1 of Coy]*-, Clyde
McBnrle goes. Charlie Carroll Is out
for thereupon as it is. Hardgrovo \\ as
suspended to make roo'm\l'or Key Per-
ry man, former Cracker,, and the
same wiie it is also announced that
Hard grove has been signed by th\e
L-ittlo Rock team. l

Some other Baron will probably have
to be dropped to make room for Co> lc.
Coombs is hi t t ing too well ;md wil l
piobably be kept in left field. This
will probably leave It up to Homin^-
•way or Lindsay as the man to be se-
lected.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

, .
Philadelphia. July 20.—Bad pitching

and fielding by Chicago in the eighth
Inning enabled Philadelphia to score
six runs and win today'** game, S to t>
Four hits off Lavender in the sixth
produced two runs, Chicago tied the
score in the seventh and took a lead
of three ru,ns In the eighth. With one
out in the home team's half of the
eighth, the locals filled the, baaes and
Cravath's single and Nichdff's double
scpred four runa, and a wild throw and
two wild pitches sent in two more
baier injured a ligament in his right
leg in scoring on a double steal in the
seventh and was taken to a hospital

Score by Innings: K H E
Chicago 100 000 ISl—e'lo' £
Philadelphia. . . .000 002 06*—8 6 0

Batteries—Lavender, Zabe] Pierce
Cheney and Bietnahan. rii'xoy undBurns.

Bravrn A, Red* 2.
Boston, Juty 20.—Boston fell on Ben-

ton in the second inning 'today and
scored f ive runs on three - singles, a
triple and two bases on balls, winning
over Cincinnati, G to 2.

Score by innings: > R H E
Cincinnati . . . 001 100 000—2" 7 . 6
Boston 050 000 lOx— G 9 0

Batteries—Ben ton, McKcnery and
Wingo; Tlagan, Hughes and Guwdj..

Pirates G. Dodger* .2, \
Brooklyn, July 20.—After winning

seventeen1 of thr- last twenl i -ont.
games player}, Brofclyn today h i t a snag
in the^ PiUsburgB. who won oasily L.
to 2. Douglas was attacked vigorously
in the first Inning when t r iples by
Collins and Wagner and a double by
Hinchman netted two runs. Errors and
three singles brought three run.i in
the seventh. A wild, throw, a sacrifice
and a Tilt scored another in the n in t l t .
A" pass, a triple and a single earned
Brooklyn two runs in the seventh

Scorlp by innings: H. II. E.
Pittsburg . . . .200 000 301—6 It) 0
Brooklyn . . . . 000 000 200—2 6 -1

Batteries—Harmon nnd Schang
Douglas^ Dell nnd Miller.

TOMMY LONG'S IIOMKR
BK\TS THE GIANTS

New York, July 20.—After losing six
straight St. Louis rallied today ami
beat New York 3 to 1 . Gnnr-r h.\M
New York to three scattered sinprlVs
until the ninth. The Giants then f i l l e t
the bases with none out. but Salloe
retired the side with only one run

t ho
run

of 3 to 2. Batteries: Monticello. Col-
lier and (libson; Covington, Uartle and

Collier yielded six nits and | New York,
Score by innings. U. H

St. Louis . . . .000 001 000—" *>
fanned ten; Battle gave u j » seven hits
and fanned Bix. Features of th : ifnme
wore the batting of Barnes, of ih^a vis-
itors, who secured tlrree h i t s cut of
four times up, and the batting of 'Jib-
son and Stephens, for Monticello, who

000 000 001—1
Batteries — Griner, Bailee and Sny<i«*r,

Marquard, Kit tor, Srhupp and T > n o m

Yanks Buy Lay den.
Charleston. S. C.. July 20.^_O

Slcvcart.rf
LonUf
Krhli-l.c
F.ihcl.Vt)
BnldwIn.Sb
MUrtit'll.bS
K.-elc^ .p .
Merritl.p

-s.2b . 4 1 1 2 1
...4 3 1 0 0

....4 1 1 fl n

....4 1 1 8 4

..

..1 0 0 0 1

O. ab r. h.
idrjT.cf ,.» 0 fl

5

. ....
ftt.AHlson.p .2
Gutigor.D ....1
x-Baebj l

1 8 3

0 0 1 2 !
0 0 0 0 ;

were credited with, two hits each out pr Eugene Layden. of the Colum>>i,i,
of three times up. t s. C., team of the South Atlriii t iT

The same teams play Jn Covlngton i league, has' been sold to the New York
Wednesday "fternoon. ( Americans, .according to announremen c

Score by innings: R H. E. made by the Columbia manager h' ir«-
Monttcello . . . -000 200 lOx — 3 7 3 | today. Layden. with a batting avcrr^e
Covington . . . .200 000 00« — 2 rt » ' of .342. stands second In the ^-league

L'mpires, Kelly and Ballar-1. Tim*;, I He is twenty-one years old and
1:20. \ ,| to Columbia from the Michigan

ent
,

McLean Released.

Totals ....i38 7 83015 Totals -,..37 4 83013
x-Hit fur1 M. Allison in the Boraniti.
Score by innings: R.

Memphis -. . .100 200 100 3—7
New Orleans 001 001 020 0—4

Summary—Errors, Cruthers 1, Reilly
2; hits, off KePley 5 with 2 runs In S
Innings, off Merritt 3 with 2 runs in
4 innings, off Allison 7 with 4 runs In
7 innings, off Gudger 1 with 3 runs
In 3 innings: two-bane hits, P. Allison,
Cruthers, Ste-wart, Rib el, Knaupp,
Bluhm; three-base hit, Reilly; sacrifice
hit, Baldwin, stolen base, Knaupp;
struck put. by Keeley 4, by Merritt 2,
by Allison 2; bases on balls, off Keeley
3, off Merritt 1, off Gudger 4 ; hit
by pitcher, by Merritt (Higgins);
double plays, Cruthers to Mitchell to
Eibel, Knaupp to Bluhm; left on bases,
Memphis 7, New Orleans 9; first base
on errors, Memphis 1, New Orleans 1.
Time, 1:10. Umpires, Pfenninger and
Rudderham.

i

Elberton Loses Two.
Klbprton, Ga , July 20.— (Special.)—In

a series of three game's played vhere
last woek Cross Hill. S. (".. annexed
two" out of tliice* games from Klber-
ton. Cross Hill won the first and last
games by scores of 6 to 1 and 8 to 7.
jUlb extern, wan. thA second *-anry 6 to 2.

' . 4

New vYork, July 20.—Larry McLean,
the New York Nationals' veteran
catcher, who waa serving a sixty-day
suspension lor mt .^conduct, was re-
leased ^unconditionally today by Presi-
dent HetnpsteadJ

It was said that McLean was re-
leased so Manager McGraw could play
Babbington, the Brown univei sity
outfielder, who has been unable to p<*t
in the Kame because of the player
will replace Snodg'raas In centerfield. '

Carrollton 4> Lindale 2. j
Carrollton, Ga.. July 20.— (Special ) |

Carrollton defeated Lindale this af ter-)
noon in the second game of the series,'
by a acore of 4 to 2. Rabun was:
manter of the situation at all stages
of the game, fanning nine men.

Score: R. H. B. I
Carrollton - 4 10 1 0 .
Lindale " 2 8 2 1

Batteries—Carrollton, Rabun and J.!
Craven; Lindale, Duddirer. Boote and
HutchenB.

Cashier Robbed of f4,4OO.
Milwaukee, "Wis., July 20.—Ed w ird

Laase, cashier for a local branch of
the Cudahy Packing company, waa
robbed of a satchel containing J4.4^'i
today while on his way toxa bank. The
robbers pounced on him three blocks
from his office, seized the br.^ and
fled. The police announced later that,
all the money bad been recovered; ThV
robber, hotly pursued, threw the bag'
and contents into an ash box. \

Maysville 5, Commerce 3. \
I Maysville. Ga., July 20.— (Special.)—
' Mavsville drfeated Commerce on Com-
' merce poll by the score of 5 to 3. The
features of the same wero the^f ie ld ing

i of Perry at short and Carr at center- I
'field for Maysville, anil the hitting and )
j fielding of Cooper, their second bast*- I

; Washington 6, Indians 1.
! "Washington, Ga., July 20—(Special . )
!, The Nebraska Indians wicro defeated
! today bv the locals. 6 to 1. * Hunt oitrh-
1 ed a beautiful, game for Washington,
'and the Indians could ont h i t h im. This
i maXes one game a-piece for thb teams
and tomorrow will be the deciding
conflict. Batteries: Indians. Cloghorn
a-nd Bweetgrass; Washington, Hunt and
Stone.

TWICE THROWN
FROM BUGGY BY MULE

to mobile and attempted to run away
and Mrs. Thompson was thrown out
of the bue-gy. but not eeriouMv injured.
After they had pone som« distance to-
ward home they met a motorcycle,
which waa making a ^grk>at noiae and
was completely enveloped by the dust
it created. The mule again became
frightened, whirled suddenly in the
road, threw out Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son, and then \\ was that they re-
ceived the serious wounds from which,
they are suffering.

DUTCH KALSOMINE
Cold Water Tint for Walls

14 PAINT & GLASS COI
35-37 Luckle Street

Griffin 6\ Cedar town 1.
Coriut to\v n. Ua . J u l y Co. — u^pucial\) —

G r i f t i n , of tin- G* 01 ̂ i.i-Al.ib.una loa^rue
tU fc.itVd Oet1arlo\\ n th is i i fK ' i noon in
thi* f i rs t s-Line of .t s t - i i c s ol throe by
tho M un- or t! to 1. A b.tll hit to r i f fh t
1 ic Id .iiui bouiii. t'd o\ i r t h e 1'once \\ as
re i - i )o i j s i i> lo ior t w o of tho runs.

Scui e by :nnn 's. H. H. E.
G r i l l i M . . . J l f l 201 000 — 6 10 4
Ceilaitown . . . . 001 000 OOP — 1 (i 4

iiatteries — Anderson and LaFitte;
I l lcKb *tnd Coopt-r. I 'mpiie. Mundy.

Two Canton Teams Win.
Canton. Ga.. JulV ^0 — { Special, 1 —

This has boon a bluo ribbon day for
Oan ton's ba&^bnJl l<vimH. \Vhlie th*
first cr.ic-k team way mowing do\vn the
Walton Braves at ilonroe in a* s<-oro
of :i to 2 in f a io r of (.'aiiton. Manager
Tom < ' o ^ p r i i ) H . hPtidiner Hit1 fcccond nine.
led a sa-llant < harpc npalnst tho Junior
teuni at AVoorKtock. on thoir own, dia-
monJ. an<l d ^ f i ;iti'ci them in a scorje of
(1 to 4. KiHvaiils. Canton's crack pttch-
er, at Woodi-tock 8<*-v^ 1!P only one nit
and b t rucl t out l i f teen men.

M
couz'

o f . te

No Rehearing for Lacey.
ntgomery, Ala . July 20. — Tn«

of appeals today donled a re-,
nK1 of the case ir.iposliif3r a six-
sent*, nee upon Theo Lact,y for em-
cnient of Mate eoiwiet fun,ds.

Is sprvlng a pre\ ioua i sentence
n yearn ^ • \ i

WITH THE 1VJOVIES

TODAY : '
••nine n!o»«l HI141 VoIIoiv," boll

Ihc- Netentli of lh«- "\\ ho Pfiym
»rrlnl. fcaturlitK Ruth Roland. IIII
Uenrd, the ParO from the feouili.

STRAND
TODAY

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
—in—

"THE RIGHT OF \ WAY."
By Sir Gilbert Parker.

THE GRAND
TODAY

MARY PICKFORD
—in—

"HEARTS ADRIFT."
Paramount Production.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
H The I , i i l l4 - I'lnjhoiifie \\ltli a

TODAY
anil < lie-*tcr Conlt-

Tench t-r." Kry-
>lnl>el Nor

lln in "The
Htono <-onicil.v-<lruinn. "Jol> nnd 1li«
JrvrflH," Hclfnncc rtramn. wrhc Spirit
of I pllft." rrii:inlMi»<«er dm in a.

ALAMO NO. 2
TOPAY

FHEDA BARA-& NANCE O'NEILL

"KREUTZER SONATA."
V Fox Film Feature.

THE VICTORIA
* TODAY
HOWARD ESTABROOK AND
( BARBARA TENNANT in '

"M'LISS."
Five-Res! World Film Feature.

L HE SAVOY
TODAY

"THE WEIRD NEMESIS."
, Two-Reel Victor Drama.

"THERE'S MANY A SLIP."
Nestor Comedy.

fHE ALSHA
TODAY

FIRST RUN PICTURES

BY THE BEST PRODUCERS

THEATER
JIAUIKTTA, liA.

TODAY
ALWAYS GOOD, CLEAN

PICTURES
With- Favorite Stars and by

Best Producers.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"THE TROUBADOUR,"
Two-ReeJ Big-U.

"OPENING OF WORLD'S MOVIE
CITY." Victor. Polite Vaudeville.

THE BONHEUR
* DKCATl>R. GA.

\ TODAY '
(Broncho) — "Shorty Among the

Cannibals."
' (Beauty)—"The First Stone."

lEWSPAPERr SlEWSFAPERl
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POLICE ARE CONVINCED
MASON'SJTJRYISTRUE

Youth Who Confcwed to Many
Burglaries Carries Detectives

to Scenes of Robberies.

Harry Mason the romantic yeggman
who con fessed to detectives that he
recently f oresw ore the sensational ca,-
reer of a professional cracksman to
settle down to the "love of his heart,"
but failed in Jus sood intentions when
he lost his job. is proving to the city
detectives that hli story about robbing
a number of Atla.nt»\stores Is true

Mason. Tuesday morning, took De-
tectives Glllesple and Vickery around
the city to places he admitted in a
third degree examination Saturday
night, shortly after his arrest, to have
robbed recently

First Mason took the detectives to

Provano'» Pharmacy, corner Lee and
Gordbn. street*. West End. where he
rehearsed for detectives and m. curious
crowd of Bpectators how he burglar-
ised the pharmacy, and robbed the safe
of 1310 Mason did everything except
work, the combination on the phar-
macy safe, which, he tells the detect-
ives, he entered after the fashion of
Jimmie Valentine, by sandpapering the
tips of Ills fingers to tne quick in or-
der to feel the drop of the combina-
tion as h« turned It with, nls bleedln*
and aupersenaitive finger tips.

Mason then led his captors to Ro-
aenfeld & Co, 106-8 Madison avenue,
which he admit* burglarizing and rob-
bing two safes on .last Saturday night
a neck ago \ \

Mason told Mr Rosen f eld that he
ought to leave more money in his safes.

Detectives are now more willing to
.believe Mason's story of bis life They
have discovered that a. man named
Brlscoe, an alias of Mason's, did serve
a term at the state penitentiary of Illi-
nois for the murder of a Chicago po-
liceman

Building in Dccatur.
Decatur, Ga, July 20—(Special.)-—

Building permits issued by the town of
I>ecatnr for the past two months,•*Bho'w
construction work to the amount
approximately 9 65,000

A Matchless Wqter Trip
On America's Highest Navigable River avait-

v able for Western tourists without extra cost

A novel optional trip is now offered the Western tourist
by the "St. Paul" road, without extra cost. This is a
forty-mile boat trip down the "Shadowy" St. Joe River
of Idaho—called by writers "a trip through fairyland."

The water is so fclear that
the reflections of moun-
tains and forested and
flower carpeted shores are
as real as the originals.
The St. Joe district is rich
in Indian legend and his-
toric with memories of
early French occupation.
To make this "trip of shad-
ows'̂  you detrain at St.

Maries, Idaho, and for four
happy hours journey down
this wonder river andacross
placid Lake Coeur d'Alene
to Coeur d'Alene, thence^
take the electric line to
Spokane where the journey
to Seattle and Tacoma is
resumed on either "The
Olympian" or " The
Columbian" over the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
*• Rail-way

Literature descriptive of this trip and full particulars
cheerfully furnished upon request to

O. H. WILSON, Commercial Agent,
1509 Candler Building,

Atlanta, Ga.

The Land of Evangellne
for Your Vacation

If you want lovely landscapes, go to romantic Nova Scotia,
famous for its old historic forts and for its scenes immortalized
by Longfellow in "Evangeline."
Here bathing1, boating-, fishing, yachting- and other rammer recreation*
besides drivca to historic places are offered. Good hotels and boarding
houses abound, and prices are moderate.

Travel there by way of Toronto, Montreal and the picturesque route of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
For full particulars, write or call for Booklet No. SOT Ask for the
•ervice of our expert ticket man to aid you in planning your1 itinerary and
Mtimating costs. _ -

1ft. B. MALONH, O A. P D . Canadian Pacific fcrflwty. |&
436 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio IDUUI

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
$6.OO SIX PAYS $6.0O

Coaches and Through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phom Main 213

City Ticket Office
PMdrtree Strmt Viaduct

Phone Main 169

SENTENCED AS FORM,
CUTS THROAT IN COURT

\
I. C. Davis Attempt* Suicide

Before Eyes of Mother.
Will Recover.

Mac on, Ga , July 20 —(Special )—
When Judge H A Mathews. In the
Bibb superior court, early this after-
noon sentenced I C Davis, a young
man 22 years of a>ge, to serve fifteen
months at the state farm for forgery,
the young man pulled a safety razor
blade from his pocket and slashed his
throat from ear to ear

Sheriff! Htoks, standing only a few
feet away, pounced on him and pre-
vented him from again bringing the
blade in coritact with his neck Other
court attaches wrested the blade from
his hand ,

Fortunately the razor blade waa a
dull one and while it made a wound all
the "way across the neck, it was not
deep enougih to do much harm

Davis' mother waa in the courtroom
and witnessed her son's attempt on his
life She became frantic

Davis told court officials that his
reason for attempting to end his life
was that he did not want to bring dis-
grace on his parents, by being sent to
the penitentiary

GRAND JURY PROBING
CASE OF BILLY BROWN

Rome, Ga , July 20 —(Special )—The
grand Jury has under investigation the
case of Billy Brown, survivor of the
Maine who Is accused of wife murder
bj. his little daughter and no prelim-
inary trial has been held

J F Stone, Brown's father-in-law,
who held Brown up at the point of a
pistol and kept him tied in the wood-
shed all night before turning Jiim over
to the officers, pleaded guilty today to
carrying concealed weappns and as-
sault, and w«s fined $500, which he
paid In the meantime Mrs Brown's
body has not been discovered, If she is
dead, or her whereabouts, if she Is
a.1lv€. Brown claiming that »he has
eloped with another man

Big Cotton Oil Mill.
Tifton. Ga , July 20 —(Special )—J

H \White, W W Banks and W JL.
Barlow, of T) f ton, with other asso
elates In the planters Cotton Oil com-
panv of Tifton, have taken over the
plant of the Arlington Cotton OH com-
pany at Arlington This is a new plant
of the latest and modern consti notion,
and was built at the same time as the
Tifton plant Mr White will be *he
head of both plants, •with headquarters
in Tifton Mr Barlow will be m
charge of the Arlington mill

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
Bovlifon and Exeter Street*

BOSTON. .MASS.
One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy
All Outside Room*
Excellent Cuiilne

Statfa Hem $2.00 ;w»fc*. $2.80 ••*•».
D«U. K«~. S2.50; nth Bit*. $3.6O u4 .r.

Two m)nnte» »«Ili from Bick B«y mtlon,
N.Y.,N.H. iH.R.R. ind B. &A.K.R..

Convenient la Shopplnl u4 Theatre District
L. C. PRIOR, Manager

WAYNE MINERAL BATHS
r.TT'T'T> •r*TT* The finest In Amer-
Uti, 1 JxUJ. * lea, and sulphur-saline
water une-vcolled in therapeutic value
Connected ^Jth Wayne Hotel, right on
tho rivtr front European plan $1
per day upward Write for descrip-
tive booklet of JSath House
J. R H\\KS. Proprietor, Detroit. Mich.

Mi&HOTEl
Ocean Front ED th» heart of Atlantic Cltjr

Absolutely Fireproof Open AivMym.
American and European plan hot and cold M*

water baths capacity 4UO. LaUkeltcr frill, «-
ehertra tia.ncln> earaa*. MACK LATZ * Cut

KtNTON HALL
•ccupLn* H square on Ocaaa Front, room* single or
In MiHfl Prlvnt* batha elerator runnl»« b«t and
cold water In ail bed chamber*. Dining haU_ovtrIoek«
tb* occ*n JlatM mio*i aDDllcx

FOURTH DROWNING
OF SEASON OCCURS

IN LAKE AT MACON
Macon, Ga« July 20 — (Special.) — The

fourth drowning of the present sum-
mer at a local outing club occurred
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at Lakeside
park when Charlie Peagin, the 16-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. T B Feagin,
sank while trying to swim to a float
in the middle of the lake

The lad ihad reached the float and
reached up to take hold of it. when his
hand slipped and he went under After
his body had been in the water BIX
minutes, George McArthur brought it
to the surfacej v

The body waa doubled up and ap-
parently death had been due to acute
indigestion The boy had eaten a
hearty dinner just before going in the
water. A pulmoter was used in an ef-
fort to restore life, but without Suc-
cess.

With his two brothers, young Charlie
had been camping at Lakeside for sev-
eral days.

TWO HURLED FROM AUTO

G. W. Webb and J. A. Ponder
Injured Near Cordele.

Cordele, Ga , July 20—(Special >—
"When their automobile mount* d a
steep embankment and turned turtle
on the National highway at Wenona,
in Crisp county, laat night, George "W
Webb, Cordage automobile met-hanl^,
and J A. Ponder, of Crawford county,
were seriously injured. Webb had his
bacK badly sprained, his left ear al-
most severed from his head and nu-
merous lacerations on his body I on-
der was pinned beneath the car and
sustained a deep gash across las head
Physicians were summoned and the
two men brought to Cordele for treat-
ment.

Ponder seemed dazed and talked in-
coherently He declined to let the
physicians treat him, bat caught a.
train for Macon and said that he was
going to a hospital there The auto-
mobile was going about Thl-tv five
miles an hour when the accident oc-
curred, and Webb was driving ^

M'CRARY IS ACQUITTED.

Charge of Violating Narcotic
Law Is Dismissed.'

ilng hall

Macon, Ga , July 20 — (Special) — The
charges of \iolatlng- the Harrison nar-
cotic law, brought against UeWitt .Mc-
Crarv, prominent East Maoon drug-
gist and member of the board of county
commissioners, by Federal Drug In-
spector George D Case, were dismissed
this morning "by United States Com-
missioner W E Martin, Jr . at the
completion of the commitment hear-
ing The charges against Hugh Mc-
Kervey, MeCrary a chief clerk, -were
held sufficiently sustained for an in-
vestigation by the grand Jury and Mb-
K.ervey was bound over under bond of
$250

McCrarv was charged with having
unlawful amounts of narcotics, selling
theni illegally and failing to preserve
prcscj Iptions

McKervey is chargfd with aiding and
abetting: Dr MeCrary In falling to pre-
ser\e prescriptions and with having an
unlawful amount of narcotics in his
possession *

This is the second time Dr McCrary
has been acquitted of charges of this
nature within the last three weeks

STORM SWEEPS

One Building Wrecked, Others
Badly Damaged.

Thomson, Ga~, July 20 — (Special) — •
A terrific windstorm hit Thomson this
afternoon and did considerable dam-
age The Thomson Mercantile com-
pany's building- and storehouse waa
wrecked, causing several thousand dol-
lars' damage R A Kunnes' depart-
ment -store was unroofed, along with
nearly every warehouse in town.

MRS. D. L. JACOBS DIES
AT HOME IN GRAY SON

Lawrenceville, Ga, July 20 —(Spe-
cial )—Mrs Dana Lola Jacobs, aged
thirty-four, wife of M D Jacobg, died
at the family horn* in Graygon Tuesday
afternoon at 6 o'clock, 'after an illneaa
of several years She ^va-s a member
of the Methodist church since early
girlhood and a devoted Christian

The funeral a.nd interment will take
placo "Wednesday afternoon at 3 D m
at the Cheetnut Grove church, Reva
KJlpore and Wood in charge She is
survived hy her husband, two children,
Ruth and Doyle her parents, Mr ind
Mrs J P Gunter, two brothers, T C
and E M Gunter, two sisters, Mies
Lettle Gunter and Mrs V L. Hagrood
and numerous other relatives through-
out the country

DECATUR TRADE BOARD
TO ISSUE "BLUE BOOK"

by an automobile an<J dragged for a
considerable distance

The accident occurred in front of the
Lanler hotel while Dr Case was cross-
ing Mulberry street An automobile
from a garagfe was towingr a machine

belonging- to Mrs F If Roberlpon, of
Atlanta, to the garage for repairs Dr
Cate did not see the rope betw een the
two cars when he walked between
them and V was knocked down Hie
grabbed hold of the rope and tv aW

dragged for a co n ̂  I'd er able distance.
His bodv w as badly bruised but no
bonea v« ere broken

At the hotel this evening It w*»
stated he is doing: nicely and will b«
able to be out aj?iin soon

Decatur, Ga , July 20 —(Special ) —
The official "Blue Book" of the De-
catur board of trade, which shows the
membership, their business occupav-
tlona and addresses, will be issued by
the latter part of the week and will
be distributed to the membership and
used in the general: distribution of
literature relative to Decatur and Da-
Kalb county

DRUG INSPECTOR CASE
KNOCKED DOWN BY AUTO

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
Charmingly Situated In Hi* OH Blot RUff Momtlii* «f B*trfla

Afford! the moil deUchtful outta* far aumnMr vacations and pleajnr* inniaij Ita alUtoda at M0»
(hlKfaert point on the TalluUh Fall* railroad) raakaa It aeUffatfullj oeol and nstfal, and cut*, mr, W.,_
arerr comfort and plnuiur* Boutaara oooKlnc a aiMriaUy AbwIuUlr bart tabto t* ba fotutd anywtwc* c^dMtt

~ ««*••»«• ^^"^R-JWa-,. OT*-™ danctaE, fmh an*PAUL
. a

. JAGKBftN. »••-. M*nabl. Crt>!ei.

Canada—Low Round Trip Fares From Atlanta
to Muskoka Lakes
^ Canada's

Playground
V e a v c Chicago, on the

Grand Trunk, in the after-
noon, arrive Muskolca Wharf
the following; noon. Trans-
fer to steamer •which* con-
nee tin ff with other ateamera
at junctions at the head of
the rarious lakea, reach for
ty-flve distinct resort com-
munities in -which there are
one hundred and five hotels
and resorts

\For camping and cottage
life t h e r e are numberless
public and private- islanda.

vice, mails and provisions.
Besides the Musk oka Lakes

District the "Highland* of
Ontario" comprises Alg*on-
dum Park. French River,
Georojtaii.Bar. Tlrnaiamland
Lake of Bays, \vhila farther
east tha Grand Trunk doubla
tracks reach Montreal (St.
Lawrence River enroute).
Quebec. v Portland. Boston.
Old Orchard Beach.New Lon-
don. Conn . and either on an
Inexpensive circle tour or di-
rect New York. Atlantic City.
Niaffara Falls and the Atlftn-

launches.with passengerser- tic seashore.
, We lire* 30V to send for a Mt of our newly trab-
( labed, comprehensive, ttliutrated avide books They
t ._ _ _^J m bo obtained by addr*BMlna>

J D. IfcnONALD.Ama'tOwi,
PaBB. Aa-ent. Grand
Trunk Railway KVB-
U-m.llZW / -

fra* and ean I

He paid $ 1650 for the 5-passenger car, about which he is so eiK
thusiastic. This same car with 7-passenger body now sells for $ 1 5 5 0.

The letter published below was received in the ordinary course
of business on May 22, 1915. •,

^ We are publishing it without a change.
Heir YoA. May 21. 1915.

Chalmers Motor Co,
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen:—-It Menu l to me that it
w«ildb«oalyf«irtotHeGi<JitiersCoiTipany
for me to express my opinion of my*c»r.
I have had it long enough to know it thor-
oughly. Tho enthusiasm which goes with
the purchase of "«omethiog new" hat had
a danc* to tone down a bit, and I can now
analyze die action* and the general make-
up or th* car much better than I could dur-
ing the. fint day* of my poweuion of it.

A Buyer's Questions
Here are a few things that the buyer of

anew car i» *ure to a*k hinudf:
Could I have purchased a better car for

the same or a less amount?
Will it make a hit when I "show it off,

to my friends?
I* there anything about it tint look*

eheap?
I* it comfortable to ride in?
la die engine quiet?
Will die self-starter always start?
Is it easy to keep going?
Will it "ride the bumps?"
How will the local office handle any

"kick?"
These an not tho questions of die tech-

nical man nor of die expert automobihst.
They are die dung* tiiat a business man
who drive* hi* owa car. will ask.

An Owner's Amwen
Here are my answen:
1 consider the Chalmers Car at $1.650.

die cheapest buy on die market. In
appearance, equipment, make-up, con-
struction, power, flexibility, and comfort,
It Is, to my way of thinking, superior to
car* selling at several hundred dollar* more.
I have had owners of higher priced cars ride
with me and every man has expressed his
amazement at die ability of die Chalmers
Company to put out such a remarkable car
lit such a very low pries.

I never have to show off my car to my
friends. They do the talking for me. They •
•ay, 'Isn't it a beautiful car' —"what fine
lines." One of my associates in business
•aid. "it represents a combination of beauty
and evident strength such as I never have
seen in any other auto at anywhere near the
price. There is nothing chtap about on*
little item."

Comfort for th* Wife •
Regarding die matter of comfort in rid'

Ing, my WOT could best answer that ques-
tion. She selected dw left hand ride of die
toimeau seat aa her "place" in die car and
from die first ride of a few miles, to one of
625 mile* diat we have just finished, she
has been dioroughiy comfortable and
declares that even a long ride doe* not tiro
her.

The quietness of die engine is a constant
surprise.

It purrs.
As for die self-starter, I never saw a bet-

ter one. It doesn't go off with a loud,
grating noise. It does not whirr and buzz,
but just slips into action with scarcely a
sound.

As I am careful to give die car all die
gasoline, oil, water and grease that it needs,
it "keeps going" every minute. It » far
from being a greedy consumer of gasoline
and it demands a most moderate allowance
of oil.

Rides the "Damps"
Will it ride die "bumps?" It certainly

will and does. There is a joy in riding in a
'car diat travels over cobblestones, over
rough, rocky roads, over bumpy places,
without making die riders bounce.up and
down like jumping jacks.'

And finally, what about the Chalmers
service? Well, I know of no way to improve
it. I have not been in need of repairs—
but die few little things I /woe -needed have
been given such courteous *nd prompt
attention diat I can appreciate why other
owners give so much praise to the way their
requests and complaint* are attended to.

During die past month I hate made two
tours in New England. One covered die
cities of Connecticut, die other took in a
dozen or more of die Massachusetts towns.
I averaged over one hundred miles a day. I
drove the car myself.

Never Any Trouble I
Not once did I have any real trouble.

The tool kit, to far as I was concerned
might just as well have been left at home.
A little water, an occasional supply of
lubricating oil, die filling of die gasoline
tank whenever I saw an "attractive" price
at a supply station—a screwing up of grease
cups—Vthat was all my Chalmers neaclfd.

Think what the possession of such acar
means to a business man! Freedom from
complications so far as to die operation of
die car is concerned. Absence of worry
over possible break-downs. \The luxury of
owning and operating a responsive, reliable,
speedy piece of machinery diat will take
him a hundred or two hundred miles a day,
or a few miles through die parkways of his
own city. A car diat his wife or his child
can drive. A car diat he is proud to bo
teen in.

And Always Economical
A car that it economical to'operate and

which has an established reputation for
die way it keeps out of die repair shop.
And die business man get* all of diit for
lew than $1700.

Am I to be blamed for being so enthu-
siastic about my Chalmers? It is a great
car and I am glad diat I own one.

^ Your* sincerely,
E. D GIBBS,

219 West 81st St.

Special Features—Chalmers Six-48
Full 48 h. p. motor—Big7-patsenger Body. 126" wheel base—34"
x4J^" tire*. Nobby treads on rear wheel*. Entz non-stallable
(tarter. 48" vanadium steel rear springs—extra strong torque
tube. Equipment complete even to Yale lock to prevent theft of car.

JEWS PA PER I .FWSFAPFR!
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Further American Liquidation
Sends Cotton1 Lower Tuesday
Liverpool Buying and Tex-
as Deterioration Probably
Saves General Demoraliza-
tion in Markets, v

JO5W TEOBK
i Prev.
I Close,

».73| ».78| 9.77

. . . .
1 8.68

S..81)
. 8.73 8.61!
!

V.20|*Y.26i'V.68|*V.i5i »as».20 9.20 9.081 ».15 »,

. i'v.iirv.i7TV.37i" "flU-ii »~43

I ».8S
j 9.79
| S.89
{10.01
(10.11
| 8.75
| 8.SS I
j 9.05 \
| 9. IS
i 9.30
( 9.45

IN XEW OBIJ5AMS COTTON.
I f I f L a a t l I Frev.
]Open[Hl«rhjLow| Male] Cloao. 1 Clone.

.
Sept.
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .

l 9.251 9.431 9.24t 9.311 3.32
{ 9.431 9.50| fl.49[ 9.43) 9.53
I I t ! . , . . . { »-73
t 8.65| 8,&0| S.491 S.571 9.61
I 8.621 S,tf2t S.tiZj 8.62| 8.71

1 i I. | *.«»
8.96) fl.ftOi 8.S8J 8,991 &.*&

1 1 1 ] ».ll ,
8.-151 a.aai a.ioj 9.201 9.20

I 9.36
i 9.57
| 9.79
1 S.tili
I 8.74
| a.91

9.01
9.13
9.23

- X«w York, July 20-— A further de-
cline was partly recovered in the col-

"ton market here today with the close
•teady at a net decline of 5 to 7 'points
on near months and of 1 to 4 points on
later deliveries.

Cable* were tbetter than due and the
weather map .failed to show rains in
the southwest^ talked of here late yea-
terday, but after opening at a decline
of 1 to 4 points, the local market eased
off under continued liquidation said
•outhern selling. Private predictions
for showers in Texas were not entirely
confirmed by the official forecasts,
but there were private reports of rains
in tine northern part of that atate,
while weather conditions elsewhere in
the belt were considered favorable.
After selling: off to a net lose of about
6 to 10 points, however, the market
steadied on Liverpool buying", presum-
ably to undo straddles, and prices later
rallied to practically last night's < los-
ing figures on covering or a little de-
mand from reactionists. \

Trading became quiet on the ad-
vance and subsequent fluctuations were
nervous and irregular without any par-
ticular 'change in Ihe funeral character
of the news. Part 01 tlif* si>Mrhern sell
ing1 noteri during- the early tracing was
attributed to spot interests, but offer-,
Ings from this source were too smalr
to indicate any fres'i development in
the iipot situation. Ju ly was relative-
ly wea.'c imeVr a Iitt]^ seuicormjj liqui-
dation and trading *n that, posiiion
w i l l end at- noon Friday.

There were a few cornplalnts of de-
teri oration, from southern, Texas, but, , ,
most ot th« priyate crop reports reach-
ing here during the day were favorable
and a prominent traveling expert re-
ported1 excellent prospects in northern
.Alabama and northern and eastern Mis-
Ki&riippi.

Port receipts for the day, 13.874.
UniteOA States port stocks, 798,596. Ex-
ports today, 8.S21, making 8.244,188 &o
far this season.

91

.
Oottnn spot, quiet; middling uplands,

ales, :!00 bales. ^
^

En»y I'ndertone in >'ew Orleans.
New Oi leans, L*a., July 20.—Cotton

was depressed and had an easy under-
V tone during the bust part ot" today's

session, but toward the close the. de-
mand increased. The markut steadied
and recovered much of the decline, clos-
ing at a net loss of 1 to 4 points. The
bulk of the buying orders appeared to
come from shorts who wanted their
profits. L.itt!e bull support was in
evidence at any time.
, The market opened at the decline,
and in the early trading went ^ 9 to 11
points under > esterday'a close. Thin
was the low of the day. Selling was
stimulated by favorable weather and
crop accounts, private ^reports of rain
In Texas and uneasiness over the po-
litical situation. By the middle of the
morning the downward movement was
checked, scalping shorts buying on
rather a large scale. .

Mthough local spot quotations -were
unchanged, there were reports that the
Interior was\ offering cotton at conces-
sions here, which fostered bearish sen-
timent.

Spot cotton quiet,i unchanged. Sales
on the spot, 275; txA arrive. 50. Good
ordinary. G.G2; strict good ordinary,
7.18- low middling, 7.81: strict low mid-.,
dllng. 8.26; middling, 8.63; strict mid-
dling 8.88; good middling, 9.20; strict
good middling, 9.57. Receipts, 3,529;
stock, 167.Slo.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. July 20.—(Special.)—Pending
* clearer outlook upon political matters and
•n adjustment of the labor troubles here,

i the market Is nervous and fluctuating on
amall transactions with no definite future.

Reporta of occasional rains In Texas caused
local selling which the uncertainty of the
situation make;* restless and covering quick-
ly follows. The usual midsummer doubt Is
Intensified by the cloudy outlook, but the
market Is fairly steady -at the slight de-
cline from yesterday and walta develop-
ments.

Trading, is local.
HUBBART* BROS, ft CC

New York, Jnly 20.—(Special.)—Further
selling occurred In the local market today
upon the receipt of reports of rain In por-
tions of northern Texas and under these
offerings prices reached a lower level. How-
ever, selling was not In large, volume and
aa Liverpool became a buyer on tha de-
cline, the mark«t ruled steady after the
first rush of selling.

Crop reports as a whole are fa-vorable.
the only complaints of Importance coming
from central and southern Texas where rain
la needed.

JAY BOND ft CO.

CHICAGO STAPLES RECOVERY TUESDAY
BREAKJEAIY) FORWHARES

Cash Transactins in Oats, New High Records for Beth-
Corn and Lard Helped, But I lehem and American Can.
Inevitable Large Market- Many Other Stocks Were

Neglected.ing of Grain Heavy.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Quiet. 8H- f

P«rt Moromvnt.
New Orleans—Middling 9.63: receipts, 3,

529; aalea 325; atock 167.8TS.
Galveston—Middling 8.76; receipts 8,121;

export. l.>00;Vflal«8 252; Block 120,439.
Mobile—Middling 8.1S; receipts 180; stock

14,623,
.Savannah—Middling- 3.99; receipts 1,400;

aalea 164; atock 70.181.
Charleston—Receipts IS; stock 43.646.
WUrnlncton-r-ReceiptB 4; atock. 40,303.
Norfolk—Middling 8.38; receipts 24,0; sales

104; atock 48.683.
Baltimore—Stock 2,070.
Boston—Middling- 9.26, receipts 21;

ports 160; stock 14.300.
Philadelphia—Middling fl.40; stock 2,797.

h — MI(idllns
, .

exports l.SOO;
6,-

13,574 ; exports

Minor ports — Receipts 6,C61; exports
361; stock 15.394.

Total today — Receipt
8.G21; stock 793.610.
lgTotal for week — Receipts 21.615; exports

Total for season — Receipts 10,681,918; ex-
ports 8,231.304.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 8.55 ; receipts 900 ;

shipments 2,561; sales 2G6; atock €3.747.
Memphis — Middling 8.76 ; receipts 90 •

shipments 1.258; sales -100; stock 83,931.
Augusta — Middling 8.50; receipts 307;

shipments 234: sales 896; stock (71,562.
St. Louis — Middling S»j, ; receipts 901;

shipments 901; sales 52; stock 19,270.
8tSkCinan326 — Recelpta 210; shipments 121;

IJttle Rock — Middling 8.50; shipments 3;
sales 3; atock 3.798. ">

Dallas — Middling 8.15 ; sales 26
V £otttl tod*v — Receipts 2. 408 ; shipments
5,078; stock 266,634.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at

, m.. 75th^ meridian time. July 20. 1915:

ATLANTA,
Columbus,
Gainesvi
Orlffln.
•Macon,
Montlcello.
Newn
Rome
TaJIa
Tocco.
West Point,
^Chattano
Oreenvnie.

*
atlons of
A NT A. GA.
District.

\

rA, clear . >.

clear
clear . . .

lo. clear . . .
clear . . .

JouUy . . . .
sa, cloudy . .
clear . . .

lint, clear . .
iooga, cloudy .
le, S. -C., clear.
aurs. cloudy .

Temper's, '

*

J3
U

3
92
9fi
93
97

98

97
9fl
97

99

»:

»4 '
72
74
66
71

73

70
67
70

71

c

z: «

£7
££

.00

.00
..00

.90

.00

.00

.00

.00

1 ,J^iarendon- -.00; Henrietta,' 0.10; Quanah,

V Heavy Rainfall.
Oklahoma—Altus. ?._'0, I.ttv\ ton 3 0 0 -

Mangum, 2.00.
tJeorgla—Ausu^ta. 1.00. Valdosta. 1 ->0
South Cirollna—Kfngbtroe. 1.70.
Florida—Tallahassee. 1.20.
Louisiana—Xe^v Orleans. 1.82. *

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

AT THE THEATERS

"The Cub."

lmington .
Charleston. .
Augusta , . .
Suvannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .
Vlcksburg '.
New Orleana.
Little Rock.
Houston .
Oklahoma. .

Dli.tr PrecJpi'ru,

Chicago, July 20. — Wheat underwent
a btR- fall in value today, owinx to
clearing weather throughout the en-
tire domestic belt, artd as a result of
the government weekly forecast prom-
ising better 'conditions In regard to
the harvesting a-nd movement of the
new winter crop. The market closed
heavy at 3 1-S to 5 3-8 net decline.
Corn finished 7-S@l down to 1-8 up,
oats off j-8 to 1, and provisions show-
ing losses of 15 to 42 1-2, v

Bearish sentiment as to wheat pre-
vailed from the outset, the general
opinion being that, because of gx>od
weather, receipts *would soon show* a
material increase, and that the ouality
of arrivals would be more satisfactory
than recently had been the case.

Deferred deliveries in corn went
lower with wheat.

Oats gave way under hedging sales.
On \the decline, however, cash transac-
tions were heavy, including 400,000
bushels for export.

Lower prices for hogs and grain
brought down provisions. TJie break
was checked by a big export purchase
of lard.

thirago Quotations.
The following were the ruling1 prices In

the exchange today: .L

Artlqles. Open. High.
WHEAT —

. .
«ept
Pec

CORN—
July . .
Sept
Dec. \. . .

OATS —
July
Sept
Dee

PORK—
July . .
Sept
Oct

LARD—
July

July
Sept
Oct

.116 116
108% 109
110% 111

Prev.
Close. Close.

111 111% H6H
105% 106 109%
108% 108% 111%

73
63%

38
39%

77%
73
63%

38,
39%

76%
72%
83,

v

4894
37%
39%

72%
63%

48%
37%
S0%

76%
79
64%

1*.52 14.90
15.10 15.10 14.77 14.82 15.20
15.20 15.25 14.90 14.92 15.35

I \
New York. July 20.—War shares were

i in forefront again today, with new high
I records tor Bethlehem Steel at 198 1-2
and American Can at 54. Other issues

1 of this class were under further re-
1 straint. however. Crucible dteel espe-
cially show-inE the effect of yesterday's
liquidation. Westinghouse. General
Electric. Baldwin Locomotive and the
Motor issues yielded 1 to 3 points in
the early trading with some uneven
readjustment later. ^ . _ -

United States ateel was strong in the
face of steady offerings, and Metals

I shares made moderate sains to the ac-
companiment of an increased domes-
tic demand. The improvement shown
by representative railway issues seem-
ed to have'its orifrin mainly in more
encouraprinff crop advices from west-
ern and northwestern sections or the

Trading was most active in the first
and final hours. It was in the later

i tradinr that Bethlehem Steel and Can
were at their best, most other stocks
being neglected. Can's rise was .at-
tended by the unusual circumstantial
stories of profitable war contracts,
which lacked confirmation in authori-
tative circles. , ,

General financial news bore mainly
upon the international situation.

Exchange on leading European capi-
'tals were featureless, aside from some
hardening; rates on London ana an
easier tendency In francs.

The feature of the bond marKet,
where the tone was easier, -was the
marked diminution icf foreign offerings.
Total sales, par value, aggregated 51,-

United States bonds were unchanged
on call. '

Stocks in New York.

S.10
8.25
8.35

S.05 8.20
8.20 8.3S
8.27 8.45

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED—-Mala
I*OST — One g

12, SwisB m
i back, gold tj
j ures. Libera

fd open-face watch, fixe
vement, artistic moiiogr.i
*meled face, with uiue
reward. Return to

fcm^S^t^^^S?^p^.~^^S^Li^4^1^^SS^ OXE OF OLDEST STEEL
vci\Company.) Jy rewarded if returned u> Samuel B. E.1I- -^

SSJSSi
UBSiUSrSa.V.."..--..-..VvSS5J:SS ^c-^Hoth-chUd', .hoe .tore. 5, reach- CORPORATIONS IX UXIT-

£™cnVJcur«-.b""!1.".. ::::.:•..voc°|i"S s™.iYE.R,,fr»™,™ !>»_™.>»..«»Kii"d..C1F: ED STATES HAS OPENING

I*epj)ers, crate ..
Letiucev crate ..
Corn, doaen . ..

„.„„ doe. ttew-ard if returned
11 US 'tree street. Atlanta, CJa.

•...10®12%c i i 7 =^
FOUZ'THT AND EGGS.

Sens, alive, pound
Krles. alive, pound
Ducks, pound
Hens, ateaaedVOKountL
Fries, dressed, pound
Roosters, each .. , .. ..
Guineas, each ..
Eggs, loss off

ATLANTA MVK STUCK 1IABKET. !««..„ „„ „ ,„.,„„„
(By W. H. White. Jr., ot the While 1-rovl-1 inch vitrif ied pipe 61)

, "ion Co.> vitrified pipe, 1 brltk
Uoou tp_ cholc« Hteera, iiQO to 900 pounds, j or to be built at ..l

MUST POSSESS EXECUTIVE
AUILITV AXO HAVE REC-
ORD, REPEREN'CES AND FI-

iSSHay 3, XAXCIAL S'^.-VXDIXG OF
6$30c,read, -providing' tor "the \^Mrm-^ , CHAR-

"""jWmiaiL^r??* e^VTo^runT^or "rK ACTER. AXSWER IMMKDI-

" - ' A T E L Y .

20«i)2,

14

XE.GAL NOTICES
Notice Is hereoy

ing of the m.iyor ,
the city of Allunta, held
July, 1U13. an ordinar- -

for

,
characte

««.&o"to~ 967ffi~."
Good steers, 700 to 300 pounds. 16.26 to

Medium, to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds,
$,"•.60 to J6.2&.

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900
pounds, $5.50 to $fi.0&.

" ' cows. TOO to 750 pounde.

Good to choice heifers, 660 to 760 pounds.
4.bfl to $S.6U.
The above represents tha ruling price of

_:oort quality beef cattle. Interior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium ta good steers, £00 10 900 pounds,
$6.25 to $6.76. „ i,

Medium to good cows. 700 to SOO pounds,
$4.00 to J4.SO. - v ^

,5180. Said
of

at the "meeting of the mu.>or and
council ol said city of Atlj.ni.-J. lo b-,-
Monday, JfcuSt 2. 1915, at 3 o'clock p.. ,

council chamber,

F-457, CARE

subsequent meeting of
1:11. Said sewer Is

with the act amending the fc-J

*fciil<i city, ass.2Sfc.inK 70 con '" '
'cot upon the property and ei

tutes respectively abutting on s.aid &«we
on each side of1said tewer.

WALT1SR C. TAYLOR, City Clerk
Notice "ls< hereby gU'cn that at the

Mixed common. (3.&0 to 14.00.
Oood fat ox*n. $4.50 to *B.50. i
Medium fat oxen, 14.00 to J4.60,
Good butcher bulls, $3.&0 to J4.SO. I
Prime tioga, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.60 to j-e7af

_ of the mayor ani l uencr.il council _ _
the city of Atlanta, held on the 19th clay ot
July, 191&, an ordinance was Introduced and
read, providins for the construction of u. „ .„ „„ „„.
icwrr along and In Glenwood avenue, from ' " J U I H K D ,\ND 1'KKSOXAL, INTERVIEW.

TRAVELING SALKSMEN,
WE IIE(JL iHK l.N riUUTHUHN TERRI-

TOK\ TfcO A-l ALCiUXUM \VARB
JSIEX, THE NEWEST AND BIG-
fePKCIALTi LINK IN THE UNITED

STATES. WE THA\ KL LARGE TOWNS
AN1J CITIES ^AKXING POriHIBILITIES
\ K K Y GREAT FOR bl'RONG SALESMEN.
APPLICANTS ilUbT BE MORE THAN
T\V1CXTY-FI\ E i EARS OF AGE AND
HAVE SUCCESSFUL RECORD AS SALES-
MEX. THIS IS -V STRAIGHT TRAVELr-
ING POSITION NO CANVASSING. EX-
CLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAVELING EX-

' AL>\ ANCEJJ REFERENCE RE-

near Boulev.ird to Park avenue. The
haracter, material and ..Ize

follows: 280- llne.U

\

18.00 ., ..... ____ 9.BO 10.10
10.15 10.16 9.97 10.00 10.22
10.15 10.15 10,05 ID. 03 10.27

Bec^jpts in Chicago.
Tuesday.

orn * .. ./.'.*.".* .," 20s cars
ats .. .. . 241 cars
oga i 21,000 head

Primary Movement Tuesday.
"Wheat—Receipts, .156,000, versus 3-16,000
fit week, versus 2.168,000 last year.
Corn—Receipts, 625,000, versus 478,000 last

week, versus 477,000 last year.
Oats—Receipts, 628,000. ver.sus 576,000 last
eek, versus G69.000 last year. *
Wheat—Shipments, 251,000, versus 231,000

last week, versus 551,000 last year.
Corn—Shipments, 251.000. versus 463,000

last week, versus 360,0000 last year.
Shipments, 352,000, versus 383.000

last week, versus 629,000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, July L'O. — Wheat. No. 2 red $1.13

£1.16, No. 2 hard J1.1S% (SH.ITU-
Corn, No. 2 yellow 78% &i7!l*4.
Rye. No. 2 new. J100.

"Barley 74@78. timothy $5.QO@6.50; clover

St. Louis, July 20.— Wheat. No. 2 red,
.].""»& 1.J5. No. 2 hard nominal; July
.12% . September $1.03%.
Corn, No. -I 78%; No. 2 white 78@191/j ;

July 7S; September 71Y* 971%.
Oats, No. 2, 52; N'o. 2 white, ( 36; July

47 V*; September 33%.

Kansas City, July 20.—Wheat, No. 2 hard
. . - o ; N o .
Corn, No. 2

No. 2 yellow 77

.
red $1.18

ixed 77-, No

Rice.
Orleans, July 20 —Rough rice was

steady today and the cleun grade quiet,
tiuote Rough Honduras $3 00©4.05; Ja-
n nominal; clean Honduras 4 < & H % . Japan

"fc.

Am. Beet Bug
Am.-,l. Copper . .
American Can .
Am. Cities Wd. -
Am. Cotton OH .
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Supar . . .
Am. Tel. & Tel. .
Am. Tobacco . .
Atchlson . . . .
Atlantic C. L, . .
B. & O
Bethlehem Steel .
B. R. T. V. . -
Canadian Pacific.
Central Leather .
Ches. & Ohio . .
Chi., Mil. &. St. :
Chi.. R. I. & Pac.
Consolidated das .
Corn Products .
Erie
General Motors . .
G?- North Pfd. .
Illinois Central. .
Int.-Met. Pfd. . .
K. C. Southern .
Loui». & Nash. .
Liggett & Myers.
Lorillard Co ..
Maxwell Motor Co.
Mo.. K. & T. . .
Mo. Pacific . . .
3tex. Petroleum .
National Lead . .
N. V Central . .
N. Y.. N. H. & I
N. &• W. . . .
N. Pacific . . .
Pennsylvania .
Reading
Rep. I. & S. . .
R. I. & S. Pfd. .
S. A. L
S. A. L.. Pfd. . .
S.-S. 'S. & I. . . .
Stude. Corp. . . .
So. Pacific . . .
So. Railway . . .
So. Ry. Pfd., . . .
Tenn. Copper . .
Texas Co
Tex, & Pac. . .
Union -Pacific . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S, Steel . ,r. s. PW . .
UU'Vi Copper .
V.-Car. Them.
TVej-tern Union
W house Klcc.

Total Males 1

3,43
1L>0 po

\cf. Polish, per ton, $28<c

:elpta: Clean 20.410. \
'- oush Hondura

keta Japan at 4V*.

Sug-ar.
.70
.60
.60
.20
.30
.70
.30

1.20
.30

1.20
:so

{At the
wmia-m A. Brady's great pla-y. "The

Cub." » newspaper atory that bristles with
Interest anil sparkles with comedy, has
proven to be one of the big picture hits of
The season and la to be Been for the first
time in Atlanta at the Forayth today and
Thursday. 11 o'clock In the morning un-
til 11 o'cloclc at night, continuous^ 10 cents
for adults and 5 cents for children.

Martha Hedman, one o* the prettiest
Klrla who has ever acted for the ,camera
and a superb acting cast. Including John
Mines and a great company of general peo-
ple, will be seen In the picture, declared to
be one of the- beat lor detail that has been
given to screen admirera.

Friday and Saturday Atlanta folks will
bave their first glimpae of Frank Daniels
In pictures. The famous comedian will be
Men In a Vitagraph special,' "Crooky." and
U is a worth while feature.

"Hearts Adrift."
(At the Grand.)

The long-wVlted-for " "Hearts Adrift"
feature, the picture that made Mary Plujt-
fosd famous, is the attraction today and
tomorrow at the Grand, utid It has be«n
prodlctvd bv all the film colony and by a
multitude of movie tana, that the bis the-
ater la KotnK 'to hanp up an attendance rec-
ord that wil l never be eclipsed.

Mary Pickford was juat beginning when
the Karnoua Players produced "Hearts
Adrift'," and It has been estimated that
more than a. million peopU) have seen the
favorite htur in this great picture. The
Grand mana^enient has had & bid In for the
picture for a long: time and just succeeded
In a«curlne th« booking for this week.

Friday und Saturday the pretty gypsy
romance, "Kilniey," with Lenore\ Ulrich
and a company oC Morowco players will be
the offering.

The U rand's comforts contribute to the
entertainment of thousands every day and
the Paramount service has proved to be a
«reat drawing caid.

"The Right-of-Way."
(At thr Strand.) E

"The Right of U'ay," .from the famous I
novel by air Gilbert t'.irkf-r and produced f
at* a phutodrama b> ihe B. A. Itolfc com- I
pany, \iith Will iam Faversham In the lead-
ing role of <JH,irlt« Siftlt. 1» beyond d.oubt
one of the bigs*'*** pictures thus far re-
.leiiacd, on the Mctm program.

The story portrays* the conversion of an
unbeliever and bl.i^phem^r. However, It la
not this theme, but uie peculiar and for>

•Minimum temperaturea are for 12-hour^
period ending at s a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included In averages. **Htfh-
eat yesterday. |Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m.. 76th meridian time, except where
oth.«i-wt«e Indicated.

NOTE—The averare highest ftna lowest
temperaturea are- made up »t each center
from the actual number of reports received.
and the average ^precipitation 'from the
number of station? reportlnc 'O.lft. inch or
more. The "State of weather" la 'that pr«-
vaUini at the time ot the observation.

Showers occurred In all districts: heavy
at several widely-separated stations Tem-
peratures ^ are allg-htly lower In Oklahoma.

i C. F. von HBRRMANN,
_ J _ Section pi rector.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpol,iverpol, Ju|y 20 — Cotton, spot In fair

demand ; Prices steady. Good middling,
5.44; middling;. 5.14; low middling 4 68
Sales. 8.000 balea, Includlnjr 7,400 American

500 for speculation and -export Re-and - e-
ceipts. 8.000 bales. Futures closed quiet and
ateady. i

Range In Liverpool futures Tuesd

Oct.-Nov.
Nov.-Dec.
Dcc.-Jan.

.520 -520%

Close.
B. 36
5.41

5.21
5.27
5 32

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at

the' ports Tuesday, compared with the
lame day last year: ,

^ 1915. v 1914
New Orleans 3.S29 S55

Mobile °.n. '.'. '.'. ".*. i i ;; 3>iso li83

i S?vannah l 1»<00 167Charleston is
Wilmington .( ' '"

' Norfolk .. .. .. .. .. .. 240 • • - -

| Pacific CoaBt ."." ** .'." '.'. 5.0C1

Total

j Houston
Augusta.

i Memphis
1 Pt. L.oui»

ful1 peraoiiili'ty' of" tho'^pUtV^a "centra? figure f f1,™*1'1111*11 ,'
and tHe artistic development that ael the 1 "JiJ1* ,^ock
picture fn an exclublie clasw. x "-• •
' The fatory moves, rapidly and in building |

Up the cIlmaxeM^one gains the impression
or situations that arc the natural outcome
of an expression of character and not
artificially devised to meet the mechanical
requirements of » photodr;uguu

Thd work of Mr, Fuver.snalh throughout
the entire production ia magnetic ai "
powerful, and In the latter btage.s of t

18.^58')

Interior Worement.
1915.

£90
&01
210

V v
ligrlon. does Mr. Faversham continually
dominiite the picture. v

-The Right of Way," with Mr. Faver»ham
supported by the charming actress, Jnne

nd Orey. ia indeed a atep in advance in
, history of moving: pictures and atrons

itory where the hated Steelc" arrives at the I the Strand theater 'will see in this produe"
north Canadian town, where he comes* un- j lion presented today and Thursday the ul-

\der the influence of love and flnully re- tlmate of artistry and histrionic ability

CHARLES J. METZ,
CER TIFIED PUBLIC A CCO UNTA JV,T

Prmsidtnt Audit Company e/ the South
Hart Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BMP1RB BVU-DINCv ATLANTA, GBOBG1A.

New
centrifu
iReflned

Sugar
trading

sugar steady;
saes, 4 OG@4.09.

ork. July 20. — Raw
al. 4.83@4.S6, mola
steady. \
futures were firmer early with

more active. Prlcea at midday
were 2 ©S points „,„

Later the market eased off on V, all
street Belling: and closed easy, 2 points
higher to 11 lower; sales, 3,200 tons.
' Range in New York futures Tuesday:

Opening. Closing.
3.20
3.25
3.25April

May
June
August ..
September ..
October .. .
November ..
December ..[

3.28

.
., S.79©3.SO
.. 3.8503.86

. . 3.75®3.78

Live Stock.
Chicago.; July 20.—Hops—Receipts £0,000;

weak; bulk »6.90@7.4B, light *7.45@7.So;
mixed $6.&Q@7 75; heavy J6 G5@7.45V; rough
S6.65 ©«. 70; pigrs J7.10 & 7.30. i

Cattle—Receipts—3.000, steady; native
beef steers $l>.50ig>10.30: western steers $7.10
©8.1!5; COWB and heifers |3.25 @9.26; calves

'sheep—Receipts—11.000; firm; bheep J5 GO
@6.7&; lambs t6.00@>S.20.

St. Louis, July 20.—Hogs—Receipts, 7,600;
strong: pigs and lights »7.25@7.S»: mixed
and butchers J7.35@7.75; good heavy $7.40
@7-60> A.
' Cattle—Receipts 2,500; lower; native beef
steers J7.50%10 25; yearling steers and
helfern |8.00©J3.6r>; cows ?G.OO@8.1B; atock-
ers J1.0f>©S.-'B; Texaw and Indian steers
$5 ^Ki&'S.SS, cows and heifers |4.00©t> 00;
native calves 56.00®10.7i>. ^ i

Sheep—Receipts 1,800; steady; clipped I
muttons $5 OOff f J . vaS ; lambs t7.50@S.OO, c l ip- ,
ped lambs J71.00@7.30.

Kansas City. July 20.—Hoffs—Ttecelpta.
11,700; lower; bulk ?7 25©7.65; heavy J7.10
©T.'SO; ptickcr,H and1 butchers $7.25©7.C7 ^a ,
light *7.30(£>7.6;.; pigs ?7.00@7.50

Cattlp—Receipts S .OOO. steady: prime fed
.stc-ers $9.30(51015; dreMsed l>eef steers JS.35
(fti'j 7 T > ; , sou t Hern steers ?5.S.".@9.25; cowa
s-i r>0^(>7 . r iO . helfer-s $7 00@9.90; stockers
ST, :,0<g-S.40; bulls ?5.iO@7.2»; calvea $6.00
&10.CC.

45"
79W 78

iiiii

100 100
. 7S% 77
.198% 183
. S7 -S6'/l
.145 143*
. 41 Ti %H4
. 30% 38

• ^CIoR
.47 J

78^
107%
121^

100%
100

73
50'A
HI

.
107%
121V4
225%
100%
100%

.

. • 2 6 % 25Vi

.185 180

.117% 116'i

. 24% 24%

.111 108%

5%
3

70%

.147% 14fi%

. 34*4 33

. !»!'•» 90 Vi

. I S 12 %

81%
13

'123

2ti%
185
117
1JJ1

72
24%

111

168
35%
5%

25%
183
11C54
10114
71
24

111
223
168

36%
SV.
3V*

71%

104%
IOG'1
146%

106%
146%
33%

79Vi
84%

. -19

. KS

.133

l/%

if*
80
84%
H%

80^4
84%

37%
131 %J '

.111 111

'. 30% . 30%

' lOl^i 93*i
day, H60.SOO

12
127V

4S
63%

111
66V*
30%
S3

101
shares.

32%
«9

lOO^i

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered
lj. S. 2s coupon „... -
U. S. 3«i reeistr-red .. ..
TJ. S. 3s coupon
U. K. 4s coupon . . ,,*
Panama., 3*> coupon
American ARrlrulturali Sa, bid .. ..
American Cotton Oil 5s
American Tel. & Tel. ev. 4%«. bid- .
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atc.-hiti.on gen. 4s -
Atlantic C. L,. Consolidated 4s ..
B. & O. cv. -l^s
Central of Georgia Consol. 5s, bid
Central Leather 5s
Chenapeako & Ohio cv. 4%B .. .. ..
Chicago. B & Quincy Joint 4a . .
Chicago, Mil .v & St. Paul cv. 5s ..
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. ref. 4s . .
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Liggett & Myers 5s. bid
Jjoriilard Sis, bid .. ..
Louisville and Na«th. un. 4s . .
Missouri. Kan. & Texas Jst. 4s .. ..
New York Central deb. 6s
X. Y.. X. H. & Hartford cv. 6s, bid
Xorfolk & Western cv. J'/i-s
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Gonsol. 4%s
Pennsylvania gen. 414$
Reading pren. 4a
RepuWlc Iron & 3. Z* (1310) .. ..
St. Louis & San. Fran, ref. 4s. bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Boll Telephone 3s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. 5a
Southern Railway 5s .. . . ..
Southern Hallway fe-en.^4a '
Texas Company cv. UB
Texas & Pacific lat
Union Pacific 4s
TJ. S. Steel 5s
Virginia. Car. Chemical js

. ,

.109
.110%
.100'^
. 99%

SC102%

99%
90%
75%

.
103

. 90 U

.103

. 97 %

97%
97%
99%

.
Sh Reccelpts 4.700; lower; lambs $7.25

carllnss $fi.25@7.25; wethers Sti.OO

New York Financial.
NeiY York. July 20. — Mercantile paper 3@
c. >
Sterling-, 60 day bills $4.7190; demand $4.-

7(140; cables f4.7G.90.
Francs, demand r>5C% ; cables. 5E5V..

Marks, demand 81%, cables Sl%\ LlreS,
demand til a** , cables tfl3 Rubles, de-
mand 32 : ca hies 32 %.

Ijar silver 47%.
Mexican dolUrt, 36%.
Government bonds steady. Railroad bonds

easy.
Cull money easier; high 2; low 1% ; rul-

ing rate 2, last loan L'; closing' bid 1%,
offered at 2. ,

Time loans easier, GO days 2 % ; 90 days
2%. six mcmtliM 3©3%,

Naval Stores.
Pavanniih, Oa.. July 20.—Turpentine f irm, !

391- (&40c; rales «7:t; receipts 1.121; ship- t
menwt 12S;' block 22iti6fi. i

Ilosln f l rm;» bales 1,023: receipts 3 157;
shipments 'J,3"2 ntock 105.333.

Quote- B, 12.S5&LV.)0: I>. $300@3.05; E.
53.0-^3 10; F. §3.ir>5f;S.20, <; and H. t3.-'0.,
I. $H 22^ ; K. ?3.Go: M. 5-1.25; N. SS.10®
.•J.20. window g1a-.s, Sll.lo 0XJ.2 j . water wh i t e , )

Jacksonville, Fla , July .'0.—Turpentine^
firm 3!»»ic. aaleb 207, receipts 452; ship-
mentH r.02; stock 1S.500.

Ro.sln firm, naleif 2, ̂ 60; receipts 1,566;
Hhipments 82; «tnck\ 74.925.

Quote: A and B. $'~ 85. C

H. $3.20*. U.' SS'20. K, J_3_GE; M!

nd D. $3.00;

' London Financial.
London. July 20.—Bar silver, 22 9-lSd per

ounce. "̂
Jloney, 4 gt> 4 *& per cent; discount rates,

short bills, [>»/8 per cent; three months, &%
per cent.

•. Country Produce.
Kciv Vork. J'uty 20.—Butter steady: re-

ceipts, 2S.C62; creamery extras, 02 score,
HGi ' - ; higher BCt>rlnK, 27® 27 »A; firsts, 24%
@2(5. seconds ^3024.

E f f g a steady: receipts, 29,794; fresh leath-
ered extras, 24 @2T>, extra firsts, 22 <§>23;
firt-ts. 20 @ 31; seconds. 18 @ 19.

'",895: fi
. - . spe-

clalw, 1434 (0»1», do. whitr, 14% g7>14%; col-
ored, average fancy, 14 %: white, average
fancy. 14 @ 14 '4--.... . ,.rv „,«.„,,v> ^_ ^_ .™»MMB,

fowls fresh, iced.

.
S4.90.

. .
u Indo

,
Jii.SS,

,
ater white, |

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. July 20.—Scattered commis-

sion house selling based on u further break
in iard prices led to moderate depression
in cotton becrt oil today and the close was
dul l at a decline of 1 to 3 points. Sales.
4,100 barrels.

Range in \New York futures Tuesday:
Opening.

Spot -
January . . . . . . 6.11 $86.13
February . . . * . 6,15 fit 6.20
July . . . . . • • 5.9 5 fi* 6.00

September 6.0G @ (i;07
Octciber G.06 S9C.OS

vember . . . . .

Chicago, July 20. — Butter unchanged.
EESS unchanged: receipts, 12,155.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 30 car*.

St. Louis, July 20^ — Poul try
Butter lou er ; creamery. 25 %
KBgs, 14. _

^Kansas City, July 20. — Butte
poultry unchanged.

unchanged,

CloBlnK ;
6.95^0.30 i
fi.09@« 10'
e.H(&6 18
6.00(^6.10 .
6.0t®i6 07 '

fi.06@<>.08 'fi.07@G ()8 i

tj'.Q4<Q6.QG ;

Provisions.
Chicago, J uly 20.
Pork, $14.r>0
L«rd, $3.00®S.02.

' Rlba, 48.50(g)10.00,

Metals.
New York. July 20.—Lead, J5.60. Spelter

not quoted.
At London: Lead. £24 17e 6d. Spelter, £96.
Copper quie t , , electrolytic, $iy.&0©19.76.

Tin weak. ?3ti.35@3G.75.' Iron steady and

At London: Spot copper. £74 10s; fu-
tures, £7G; electrolytic; £90 10s. Spot tin.
£104 10». futures. £lliO 10 .̂ Antimony. £125:>

Dry Goods.
I New York. July 20.—Cotton goo da mar-

i kets more active today. . Print cloths high-
er. Men's wear openings for spring: are
scheduled for tomorrow. Jobbera reported
•pot business quiet. ^

I

«.,„ s ,Mc • - "t
Above quotations apply to cc-rnfed hogs.

Ma.-i and peanut fattened 1 % to 2c ur.der.
Receipts of cattle light. Market steady

on ull beat grades; weak and lower on In-
terior klndn. \

Hoga unchanged toVa shade lower. •

FJLOUR, HAVr GRAIN AN1> FEEI>.
(Corrected by W. S. Duhean Co.>

Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In
•*S-pound towel bags), |7.25, Victory (our
finest patent), |7.10; Nell Rose (self-rlslikg).

of suld t.ewer may be adopt. _ ...
the meeting of the mayor and srenrrnl coun-
cil of said city of Atlanta, to be held Mon-
day, August 2, 191i, at 3 o'clock p in .
In the city council chamber o<r at n
subsequent meeting of wild mayor and K>
enal council. T Said sew cr li to bo built
accordance \vl€h tno act amending t
charter of said city, asueshhip 70 coi
per lineal foot upon the ]>i opcriy :\
estates re^peeLive^y abutt ing on *aid .s^*\
on each si<le of salt! seu er '

WALTER C. TAYLOR, City Clerk

•i- OXK of iJie oldest steel corpora-
" I tioirs in United States has open-
'^l ing 1 for man as exclusive distrib-

utor in At lan ta and districts on

Star (good patent), 86.35; *Suri Rise (good snld s-*ver are as
patent). 16.35. \ of« S-lncV vitrified

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, pla...,
144-pound nackB, ?1-03; 96-pound Hacku.
$1.03; '48-pound sacks. $1.06; 24-pound
sacks, }1.07.

s Grajn, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, No. 2
white R. e. milling, $1.04; corn. No. 2 white,
$1.03; corn, mixed, $1.02; oats, fancv white
clipped, 87 cents; oats. No.1" 2 white clipped.

follows: 1,083 lineal f"«>t ., . . \_ _ . . pipo. 7r,o i incai rect <.f 1 unquestloiinble character. Answer
6-inch vitrified pipe, 3 brick manholes Said I .
sewer to t>e built at
91,500 ^ Raid ordn

3 brick manholes. Sain I . . , , . . TTt an estimated Co^t of imincdialclv. Address H-txx), care
imance for the con- | , "
e«er may be , adopted Lons l l tUt lOl l .

cents; oats. No. 2 wiilte, 66 centt>; red • mbwequent mooting- of

ucllon of wild SKV. er may be adop1

meeting1 of the mayor and' genem!
of said city of Atlanta, to be hold

, August •>, 1915. «t r, o'clock p. m..
•1 ty council chamber, or at an>

ruit proof oattt. 160-pound sacks, 62 cents.
Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel — Orange* cane

seed, $1.05, seed barley, $1.20. v

Hay, 13tc. — Alfalfa hay No. 1, $1.20; timo-
thy No. 1. small bales, $1,JO. clover mixed
hay. small bales. $1.26. straw, *65 cents; C.
S. meal. Harper's Prime, $28.00; C. S. hull:,.
square sacks. $8.75. V

Chicken Keed. Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy
balea. 4 25-lb. sacks. $2.40; Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. sacka. $2.40; Purina Chowder. 100-lh.
sacks, JJ.50; Purina pigeon -j, feed, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.60 , Purina scratch, 12-pkg. Dales,
$2.50; Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks, V $2.45.
Victory baby chlch. 100-lb. »acl»s. $2.4&, Vic-
tory scratch, 100-lb. sacka, $2.30; Daisy
scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.15; beef scraps, per
100-lb sacks, $3.35, beef scrape, per 5D-lb.
tucks, $1.85; ovater shell, per 100-lb sacks.
75c, • '

Ground Feed.lPer Cwt. — -Arab horse feed,
$1.90; Re-Peter horse feed, $1.80; Kins
Corn horae feed, $1.75; A. B., C. horse. $1.65;
June Pasture dairy feed, $l.a~5; alfalfa meal,
100-lb. sacks, $l.i>5; beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks,

mill
. . ,
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Fancy

feett,^ 75-lb. sacks, $1.95; P. W. mill feed.
7fi-lb. Backs, $1.85; brown shorts, , 100-lb.
sacks, $1.80; germ meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1.85;
bran P. W.. 100-lb. Backs, $1.40; bran P. W.
7E-lb. sacks. $1.40. -.

Salt — Salt brick (med.), per case, $5.10;
salt brick (plain), por case. $2 35; s>.ilt,
Ozone. 30-ykgK., per caae, $1.00; sa.lt. Ozone,
25 pkg».. per case, 55c, salt. Red Rock,\ p<-r
cwt., $1.10; salt, Chlppeu-a, 100-lb. -sacks,
65c, salt, Chlppewa, 50-lb. sacks, 3Jc; salt,
Chippewo, 26-lb. sacks, 19c; salt, V. P.,
100-lb. uacks. 55c: salt, V. P.. 60-lb. backa,
82c. nalt. V. P., 25-lb. Backs, $»c.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogle&by UrOcery x Company.)

Candy — Stick, 7%; mixed, 7H; chocolate,
12^.. l > v

Canned Goods — Pork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3b, $1.&D to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. Htrinc 1-eans. Is. Ja
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.50. Salmon, red Argo.
?7.00; Chums. $3.75, pink. 54-25. Veal loaf.
one- half. $2.&0. Msparagu.s tips, $4.50 to
$5.00. Tuna fish. Is, $6.60; Vi". $5.00. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $G.60. Kvaporated, .
milk, $2.75 to $3.
$1.60; Pearls. $1.60.

. . .
$3.26. Oysters. Alligator,

. . .
alt — 100-lb. bats. 56c; Ice cream, $1 00;

Oranocry-stal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; kep soda,

2c. Koyal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4. SO.
V-2 -Rbund. $5.00; Horsfords, $4.50; Good
Uuyk. $i.75, tjucuet'S, *1.SO. Kough Rldev,
$1.SO.

Means— Julma, 7; pink. 6%; navy, e>/4.
Jelly — 3p-lb. palls, *1 36 ; 2-oz.. $2..70. -
^Spaghetti — $1.90. v

, Leath-er — Dlampnd oak. 43c. . ;
Pepper — Or>tn. 20c. ground, 20c. V
Flour — Elegant. $1.Q«; t>iamond, SG.15.

Bent Self-Hislng, $6.85; Monogram, $6.50;
Carnation, $6.36; Golden Grain. $6.15, Pan-
cake. peir case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene. $7.20.
Show Drift, cases, $5.fiO; Scoco, 7%; Flake
White. 7H-

Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80; kegs
$12.50

crate, $1.80; kegs,
$t t .50@>S.OO; sweet mixed, kegz,
Ollvea, SOc to $4.50 per rfozen.

Sugar — Granulated. 6% ; powdered.
cubes, 7; Domino, 9H-

mayor and L
?ij m SCM er (is to be ImlH in

.nte w i t h the act amending; the char-
uild vcit>. aswessing' TO cent.s per lineal
»n the property and entates respee-
buttlnp on said sewer, on each a^de

ei al counctl.

upo

____ . - .
Notlro la hereby given that at Hie rneet-

ns- of the nii.yor and general council of
elty of Atlanta, held on ihc 19th day of

"
,

July. 191."., an ordinan is introduced and
read, provltll ng for the ,
xewer along amJ in "W'hUcford avenue f
Boulevard T>oKalb, ^outli tt> trunk se
The general character, material .-ind
of said sewer are as follows: 1.440 11

vitrified pipe, 750 lineal

\\* ANTED—An .-.nor alohma
. .•-hurt lliu .^-
I n an.i . M < K a y
isalol'. Ij-\i>en-,e ^
p r < t i x c cuf-Li i in-
KJTI Bro^-. s>hoe

of 6-Inch vitrified pfpe. 3
Said sewer to be

f v$ 1.530. Said

brick manholes
estimated co.st
for "-h- - —

-atructlon of said sewer may be adopted at
the meeting of the mayor and general cuun- *
ell of said city of Atlanta, to he held Mon- '
day. August 2. 1915, at 3 o'clock p. m..
In the city council chamber, or at any
subsequent meeting of said mayor and pen-
eral council. Said sewer Is to be built in
accordance i \ I th the iict amendfne the char-
ter of said city, aRse.-Mngo70 centa per l inea l
foot upon the proper t;, jnd estates respec-
tively abntt i i iK on sahl s««ci. on each sj.le
of said si 'wpr

WAI^TBR C. TAVI.OR. Cltv Clprk.

^JEgSONAL^

FLY SCREENS,
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order.

\VAXTK1>—Four (lrM.-cla.aa «QllclU.ru, tho»«
acquainted n 111) ihc buHlnesfa and pru(e»-

cJondl nu'ii |>ieferrfd Call or address Mer-
cantile, room Hb Third XaL Bunk bid*.

AtiKNTS.
LOCAL REPHKfc l JXTATIVE WAITED No

c^nva--hinc or soliciting renpirect. Oodd
16 assured. Address National Co-
.tive • Real ty Co., V-714 MarUen bldg»
ilngton. D C.

"U A.VTBD—AK^nts to
Je r fu l L,ouiilana-Te

Caddo-Clinton Oil ai
Gravier St., New Orl«

sell lot In the won-
«ah oil fleld, IVrit*
d Oaa Company, 121
;aiis. La. \

MISCEJLLANEOCa.
A.NTKD—M;in with bone and rig to ear-
•y ncn-bpnper route. A bustler can malt*
uc money Apply City Circulation Deport*

BUCOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS. Jit
u «']< oarn rthilc- learning; "Sample lisBi»on»

fret ^\ ^^It^ ' 1m media Irly. Frariklln Instl-
tut.-. Dppt. 833-F. Ruchcbter^ X". Y.

Box F-437,

i>r over.
month,

re Coa-

good. sL>on't delay.. .
y. W. H. CalUway. Sales

Main 6310. or write 1403 l-'ou
Bank building. Atlanta. Ga.

.
W luk-<Jood.>ll \ C

un parlors.
redit'

OU\ K R . N M K N T POSITIONS are easy tb get.
1 (>k!ei V-102. lellrt hoxv. Writ*
Karl Hnpkiira. AVaHhington. P. C.

l WANTED—li>ppriciiced* follciioi-a for col~
! locilui i ih parlmeiit oT ehtabllshed !«.-»

"OF KOKSE" h •
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLIt ,

HOME. 4'.£ SOUTH HROA1>. x PHONE i
*S. EO. L. GRAXT SIGN WORKS SIGN
AXYTHIXCi. "<3F ICOKbE "

OR Sl'MMER j
relit

inu.
HAY KEVEK0

in t«ent>-four hours, no dope »>l an j k
Write •XJurcd." 1*. (>. JJo\ o33. Atlanta.,

" ""ERNITY SANI1 ARIL'M — Prlv
ed. ht>me-like; l lm'ted number
H tared for. Hornet provided 'or In-
«. Infants for adoption. Mra AI T.
hell, liG Windsor ntreet.

HELP
I>OMESTIC.

\VAXT13D — A WHITE WOMAN TO ACT A3
NL'ltMS FUK MY WIFE. TO LIVE OK

PL \<.'K.V "WILL >*AY A FAIR SALARY.
APPLA S3 CREW_STREET. _

ttled
te, re-

**a- I WA"NTKD—a hlte woman, un-
permanent home with

houaa work and loolc
, .hild $J week. Country woman of

ither drug ad- refinement preferred H-254, Conatltutloct.

.
help

glgep method. F. O I3.>^778.

.uickly
wihtcht

DO YDU wish to become a Movie "Star?"
" "

MISCKL1.ANEOUS.
WANTED— SK joung ladles between It and

you how. price. ^3t. Natlonul Feature Coni- IT, jcars old to take up comptometer
pany. Suite JiOl Heal«y_JdUlg.. AVlanVa, O;v. \\ork. Pi>tition-i are high-grade and -work M
"WHERE ARC THB" DEAD? ' u rJmark- '̂'V .•gree.iblo. Wages good. Call SIS Em-

able book. Indorsed by
Agents coining moni'y. Out f i t JO renis. lit
terint.. jt. L._ 1'hHHW Pub. Co.. AUanta . c:
il'DL'KFJJS has moved froinT~liy I'eachir

t.t. to 150 P.eachtree f>L Mainspring, 51
l, guaranteed. Jewelry le paired.

. but prices were gradually offered d»w__
the absence of demand, with the close 6

to 7 points ^net lower. Salea, 6,75p: July.
7.0S; August. 6.95; September, 6.83; Oc-
tober. 6.87; November, tf fltt; December.
«-93; January, 6.97; February, 7.01; March,,
7 .OK; April, 7.10; May, 7.15; June. 7.20. I

Spot quiet, Rio No. 7, 7^: Santos No. 4,1
9^s. Cost and freight offers were about
unchanged for RIos and unchanged to a
shade lower for Santos grades.

The official cables reported no change
In the Brazilian markets or In the rate of
Rio exchange. Brazilian port receipts, 71,-
00; .lundiahy. 55,000.

" PROFESSIONAL ^ARDS^ x

P. H. Brewster. Albert Hovel). Jr..
Hugh "Al. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

£>orsey, BJ*IBwater, llowell & H«,y man.
Attorneyn-nt-Ijaw.

Offices- 20C. 204, ^'05. 206. 207. 203. 210
Kfser Bulldln«. Atlanta, Ga.

Ixinc Distance Telephone. 20^3, 3024 *n«l
2025. Atlanta. G*. \

ti'lKNiXJHAl'HiiRS wanted by government.
f<>C< inni i th. At lanta exant!nation« October

20. ^-iinplo questions free. Fran HI In Xn*tl-
tuie. D«pt. tOO-F, Rochester, N. Y. *

J-iEUP WANTED—Mala and FemaU

KTUDY SHORTHAND AT NIGHT.
INSYHUCTIOX by a former court report*?.

Tll'I'ETT SfHOOL. Of HHOJtTHAND,
bOl IJealcj Ltuilding. Ivy 7869. V

IF YOU wan
help, call !{

Ivy ^^e*^ i > _
POT; p o»?Lio n a" ~BM HtenvKTA-ptter or book-

keeping regLV.er A-lth Mlsa Hltt. ill uraas
bun. i i - . (i. lv> 8883.

a position or experienced
able Employment Office. 71
3981-J.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION .

I Innerflon lOc • line
3 In«crYlon» «c n line
7 IimcrtlDii* ttc^a l!ae

Ic per word flu* for clnmtlflnl «dTer-
lalnff from outside of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for leas

than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance ol advertising must j

HELP WANTED—Mate
KTOKK.S AM* OFFICK-V

WANT*I>— Hiffh-ctasa riian to manage- ,dl*-
slrict arid we'll monthly p lymt-'nt IK-. Kiciit

and health insurance. t.m,»ll i-hi-a u- > t"lbusiness turnud ovtr « i t h f u l l rcnc»J i i l4 and
an allowance made for a fi-\\ ni .uih-.. Tio-
ducera t-i,.y need jpply. .Surpfy bun 1 re-
quired. Write, giving age, «xpt*rtcnc^, vt 'v-
lihone and street addrebt-. Adilrp? a Jl-l :-J,
Constitution.L__j _ _ '
CARPKT" AND DRAPERY BUVKR. A lead-

ing southern department *toi e rtnuln^ tlio
service.** of a progres-biv e imyer lor mar-

aud draperies Ii> r rp l ju iK gi\f f u l l .
her« tmpl. . iu<l und I

Atlanta. Oa.

S I T U A T I O N
AX ANiS\s i-;u ro voun AD

Olt ^evt-ral of thi-m may be Bent 1»
as l:.Lc its a uetk ail^-r your ad lapt

«Plicate a in i h« U' l t t -u iuDon, Such r*~
tp'HiM.<i cru tlie roauii. of &eieral form«
ol -iwsc-ia' ;,ci \ let v. n i ch The Coiialltu-
UOTJ i- lenuuriiu; HI h t-l*al£ of *U Situ a-
Hot) \\aij ml JavL-rc..,ir.-,. &o. If you
w ,int A wviti tr i.<j;!»;•-• «Jl choice 'oefor*
ai.i,L'l)ltiiK ft f ' -=.L:-"i tiotti yo'Jr bo*

be In writing. It will not bev accepted det-ifl" of ?£*"!''£?' ^^^t^'^'l- j".d
by phone. iTiis protecU your Interest* *»>£ Ion.ff- f^° consiiiu^on
a s w e l i a s o u r a . WA^ED^tTnoT^ '~^ prT-f.^C \ ~

brlBK «r
Ad. phone

, OOOO or Atlanta &OU1.

" If you can
Tour Want

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rate*, rules and classifica-
tions, will give vou complete informa-
tion. And. if yr j wish, ttoey will assist
you In wording your want ad to mako
it most effective. ,

Accounts opened for ads by telephone

ItiO per i.T,i,nth to'ij t- ,
j ha\* legal experience. In jm-w, 11

perlence and references. Addr. ^ i
3164.
~SfEN WANTED—GOTl!:RNrMENr

S9U month. Atlanta exa uUif tn
tertiber 15. riampl^ que»tlun.-, nee.
Institute, DepL 5U-F, Rochester,

L PROFESSIONS AX1> TItj\l>EN.
LOOK, aiJCN! Special tuiumcr ratct,.

will tfcttch you the barber tr.ule Jn
give you good paying po^ltlu

Co accommodate you if your name ta In
the- telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone ar« to b« paid 1
for Immediately i upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.

HOB1JB HAS USE FOU C»K-
STITUTIOX WAKV A DM.

.
ohopw. toots free,

all (or $30. 915 «,,)>-h. bala

KXI 'KJU HNCIJL* w oo<l u r.rkt-r w"anta~~Tvork";
i a.i hulld your rt.-Kli-m.e tor you dt low-

CM «>ht. n - f^ i f i ivp irU.ily furni.sht-d Ad-

,
Jacks i l l e

LOST AND FOUND

LOST artictea sometimes are never found;
often they arc stolen with \no chanc*

ot recovery, but when picked up by
honest persons they will get back to tha
owner if advertised In this column

_ ^
two J.ancla, Prof. G. O.

ach you ihe barter iratle
uacvti while iearnlnn

o>if chain of hu,)s At-

LOST—One black and vr-irte T.VvellVu set-
ter bitch1. Finder plea»e phone H. £.

Abbott, Ivy 360. and receive reward.
LOST—Gentleman's silver-handled umbrel-

la, engraved "Bill. Marlon. 1913.'
wurd. 4t>« limplre UZe bldtf,

Write

11 you b.iiK
Brannlnir v%Dl tt

for ISO, anil fc'lvi
iiayine poult Ion In
jaiitjt Barber C">Uefcc. >u ^.^.ST^ j tn- i_iiii -i. j
"SlEN—Our mu.itraii.l LJtulopuc oxplaTiiis

liow we tcath barber ir.ide hi ^'1^v u t '-j(,s.
milled free. Call or wriu* j lOLUli iiAfi- .
BKK COLLSOK. 3i Luexie at. J

SA1VKHMKN AND HOI.ICITO'RK j "
A BRAXD-NKW p^opot-itli.n; ag^ntH coin- j i

Ing money. Quick -seller; not hold l In .
Btores. C'apf l.i 1 and e\pt_rienre unrfecet'- i
eary. 11.00 per day nn.«l comminsion, Call ,
before _^_a_ ni^ 61Jl__Forttyth Bldg. _ _ ' '-
SALESMEN~"WANTED for magnincent^rTeu i

state Murvyi*. \Vrltt> quick tor wpeci.il J
summer offer. Hustlers now at uork taking '
frnim 70 to 100 orders per wcolt. Hudglna

Atla

Vi'ANTtlU -r

H-i":>.__ c<
nty-dve

_ _ _
by i««rrl<>rt tnau, ex-

aji, shipping clerk and
U i n d b , best referencea,

stitution. _ _ . _
'

MTNTING-
-a Ay '\ork

onslUullon

_ _ retain book-
view, H-iai. care

any thing accepted ;
preferred. Addr««s

ice man wants l m <
su»t. Address H-1J2.

\'AXTl-:i>- A job as J&utlW; \\ I I I in ̂  to work~
Can 'mi lk cows. L. Green, 228 ̂ Founilr/

•**•*• { SUCCESSFUL city salcHman ivantcd. AP- l(t. octiuine barf
\ ply\ to C. L.. Hertel, roum. 2, 23 Nassau fat. tar« ConitUutloa.

taken for
id hovi no UMC for it. Wit
reguiir price to »*t rWI ot

tat a. AUilrawi O. O» j

NEWSPAPER!
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SITUATION WANTED—F«m«J« RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SPECIAL rat** for Bltuattoa W
ad*.: Tbr** llnva on* Urn*. 19

t l M 16 cent* To *et
In advance and

OHIo*. (

.
ratw. ad* mu»t be paJd I
««Uv«r«d At Tn* Conatlt

DO YOU want to work In th* sunshine?. A
fair talker with a prawentable appearance

can make a good, living by pleasant out-
doer work on a live proposition with a tone
to It, 2io oolicJtlDg of HubBcrlptlonv. Experi-
ence unnecessary. $1.00 per day and com-
mission. Give full particular!. Call be-
tore 10 a. m. 112 Forayth_Bldc.

uwina. Atlanta.
i. jnB following schedule figure* are pub*
llshed only a* Information and ar* not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSundayv <mlr-
Atlanta. Birmingham ami Atlantic.

•WANTED—Portion by young lady Expe-
rienced as office assistant and typist; c^n

use dictaphone; references; salary no ,aU-
ject. jvy HS8-L.

_»»bur. May to.
I Br«n*»lck. Waycrou
' _, »"d .TnonuLsvllIe ....
Brunjwlck. Waycroe.

_and ThomaavlllA

REFINED, middle-aged woman desires po-
sition as housekeeper In hotel or private

home. Apply Box A. B, C, care Consti-
tution. ,
WANTED—-Young: woman desires night

w ork. Would like to be with elderly
lady or would take care of & convaleacent.
jlddrgjui J^Gju/^JBpx__H: 149, Constitution. .̂
SEWINQ wanted In private;family by col-

ored woman; can give beet references. Ad-
drgBS Dressmaker, 241 Currier trtreet.
"WANTED—Poeltlon. typlnt. ccneraToff fee as-

alHtance, temporary or permanent, Mla«
Thompson. M. 1C2C.

Arrive.

• ;10am 7:80 am

7:10 pm 10:30 pm
sleeping cars on night train* betwa*n At-

lanta ana Thomaavllle.

Atlanta "and
I 4J?WAl>rlV" yr?m~ i **0- Depart
t 18 Coluzn'a.
l 28 New Or.

40 New Orl.1 S4 Montg'y..
SO Coiumbu*
SB New Or

1 W«rt Point Kanroad Com]

*:l5*m

11^50 am

YCUNO LADT atenocrapber, aterllnr char-
acter; xnuat bave work wt once; moderato

•alary. Addrean H-1U, care Conatltutloo.
"WANT first-clam maid Job In hotel or noa-

pltal, 103 Gre«nsferryv ava.

AUTOMOBILES

EXCHANGED CAR BARGAINS

ROADSTER $100
TERMS.

W« have many other 'good
exchange cars at equally at-

*• tractive prices.

EXCHANGE CAR DEPARTMENT

THE LOCOMOBILE CO.
OF AMERICA

_469 PEACHTBEE ST. IVY 1JT1.

^
Or.. «:2Cam
. — "~:46 am16 Columbua • .**• ••»

33 Montg'y.. >.10am
39 New Or.. i^OO pm
17 Coiumbu* 4.0&pm
37 New Or. *:20 pm

2.15 pm
7:10 pm

- 7:45 pm
llil&pm.

Central of Georgia Hallway.
'-The Right Way."

w Arrive From— Depart To—
Savannah..
Albany....
Macau

Jacksonville* 6i47 am
Savannah,:. ftjJS am

Jackaonvl'lie. 7:40 am

J^annahV.. 4 !20 £m
AU*nyU"-" a'isp

8:0fl
3:00

.2 30
.00

JackMi'nViUCL »'40
biivaiinah.. 10.20
Valdobta 8.40
Jackfconv'e. 10:20
Thomuav'e. 12.01

2.01
.1 I*

Albany g 15 pni Albany.... 12.0
City Ticket Ofnce. Fourth National J

buiMlng. Peacb-tree and Marietta street
i elej>hoi>*jM—Aluln 490, Standard 157.

IF YOU need the money and
really wish to dispose1 of

your automobile, better see
us at once. We deliver the
goods for cash. Atlanta Auto
Exchange, 380 Peachtree St.

vlvy 2772.

* . a m
JM»c<m.. 11. 10 Em

4U Ucmihla n 15 ya.
•yicln'l. l^.us'ifm

29 N. Y.. . 12:l<lDm
SOJUlrm-m.. S.lSSS
Sil.oon... «.15pm

y' - P m
fa Chatia'a. 9:3&pm
4 Kun. City i:55pm

« - - p™Ail 'Ir^ina Run
City Ticket Office.

38 N. Y..J. 12:0- ,.-.
40 Cbarl'e. 12.15 pm

6 Macon.. 12..iQ pm
29 Blrm'm. 1J..2& pm
30 N. y.... 2:J5 pm
16 Rome.... JJ:3& pm
6 Clncin'i... 4:26 pm

18 Toc^oa... 4:45 pm
2J Col urn's.. 6:10 pm
39 Memphis.! 6:15 pm
2k Ft Val'yi 5:20pm
10 Macon... 5:30 pm
25 Heltln... 6:45 pm

8 40 pm48 Asneviiie. » *v pm
24 Jucttuo'e 10:05 pm

2 Jackso'e 10.5* pm
11 Shrevp't 11:30 pra

ally. Central Time.
No. 1 jr*each.tree St.

Union Passenger Station.

HUDSON LITTLE SIX
ELEGANT SHAPE, PIUVATELY OWXED.

, SLIGHTLY UtiED FOR TOWN USE HAS
TWO EXTRA FOLDING SEATS WILL
ACCEPT REASONABLE PRICK. SUBMIT
OFFERS. ADDKKSS U-1&4, CONSTITU-
TION

•Daily except Su

No. Arrive From—
i Cnarle'n. b.lU am
3 Wilra'n. b.lG am

11 Buckh'd. 7.40 am
"13 AJuckfa'd. &.3U am
1 Augusta, 1.05 pin
b Augusta. 4,36 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

iday. t Sunday only.
i Jiullroud.

N o. l>e part To—

^ l,as>t 7:30 am
t Autfu a. 12:25 p
£ Augu'a... 3.JO p;

12 Buckh d. 6.10 pi
114 Buckh'd. 5.00 p,

4 Cuarl'n. 8.45 pi
4 Wiiin'n. 8:46 V;

FIVE-PASSENGER TVIIITE touring car,
•with selj-atarter and electric lights; most

b« sold today. best bargain In Atlanta at
9385. Independence Motor Car Company,
380 Peachtree street.
FOR SALD—Five-passenger auto. Just paint-

ed and overhauled, or will give ulx months
free use to rellatme party for use of $350.
£&&£. AptA E-3. 21Q W. Peachtree street^
ALMOST new 5-pas&enger 1815 Max>velT7

fully equipped. run 1,400 miles four
months. Good reasons tor selling at li'ar-
yaln. Mr- Bean. Ivy 1912-J.

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used ^automobile,
^see Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 2g Auburn ave.
TVE have a few apeclal pick-ups In second-

band cam for sale or exchange. Q-. B.
Cochran. 327 Empire Bldg. Ivy 2710.
OAKLAND xpadBter for aale. In first-clasa

condition. Ivy 653.

HANTBD.
BEAUTIF-UL LOT. 100x300. opposite

-- ~— — — —-

SUPPLIES—A CCKSSORFE S.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
v Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired. wbeela

•prlnc. and axlei repaired.
Bodlea built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
Official Service Station
EISEMAN MAGNETO

EXPEKT magneto repair man for may
model.

, PEGKAM MOTOE CAR
CO.

266-267 Feachtree St.

LETVU3 PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..
7*1 WHITEHALL BT. WES? 1M.

E. H. HEN'PJSRSOI-T. W. U,. FO3TB!R.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 2tfi Kduewood Ave. Ivy 6373.

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks

lAinps, Windshields Made and Repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
248 EDGE WOOD AVENUE.

Louisville and NatiliviUe Railroad.
CinlTnnatlB^u7vii1e~~ *-«*ve. | Arrive.
CniL.*i.go and :wrthweJ>t" * f *:*&

Cincinnati ana Louisville. .7 .13 am| 9.56 p
Xnoxvilli -• - ' ' ' - -"
Knox'

Blue Ridgt* ttccommoda"tion".3.io piullQ.30

.innatl ana Louisville. .7.13 am| 9.50 pit
xville via Blue Ridge. ,7:!U ana &.UOpn:
xville via. Cartersvliie. .7:U ami ».itfpn:
xvllle vi*i Carteravllle, .4-4& pmll-.lO pir

beaboard Air Line RmUwi
May 30, 1915.

No. Arrive frona —
11 N. Y ..... 7.00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7.00 am
1A W^shi'n..
11 -Fortfcm b.
17 Abbe.b.O.
ti Jttiriu m..

22 Memphis
oim

.
7,00
7:00 am
fi.&O am
2. JO pm

No. Depart To—
11 Blrm in.. b:30
30 Monroe.. 7.0.0

fi N \r 3.00
fi Wash'n.. 3:00
G Norfolk.. 3:00
6 Forta'U...
ff Riehm'd*

23 Biriu'ri..
6 Blrm'm..

.
IS Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk.. 8.30
12 jportsm'b_ 8.30

_ _ 11.10am
5N. Y...,. 6.00pm
G WashJ'n.. 6:00 pra
6 Norfolk.. 5.00pm
& Portsm'b, 6.00 pm

12 Birm'm.. 9.00 pm

CUy.r°xicket' Oftkte

Western and Atlantic
No. Arrive From— Eso. Deps.it Ti

3 NahhvlWe. V:10 am - - — -
73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11.55am
1 Nashville. 8.35pm

#5 Chicago.. 8.20 pm

3:00
3:00
£.45
£ .20
5.20
4.00
8 30

.
94 Chicago.. 6.15 am
2 NashviHe. 8.3& am

92 .Memphis. 4.6S pm
72 Kom« ... fi .15 pm
1 4 Naahvlllo. 8.&0 pm

Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAXICABS

VACATION TIME.
A PHONE call will bring an automobile t*

your door. any hour. day or ' " "
Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

KXCELSIOK AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—1, 323

SUMMER RESORTS
PINE GROVE LODGE. Hendersonvllle, N.

C., under new management, rates, JJ and
up per day. Chicken served every meal.
also bweet und buttermilk. Write for rates
and reservation., IT. \V' Wllmott, Manager.

THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN TODAY'S
WANT ADS ABE ENTITLED TO A CAREFUL

READING—BY EVERYBODY. THEY SHOULD BE
READ THE SAME AS THE "NEWS" IN THE

; PAPER. THEY REPRESENT A MINE OF OPPOR-
TUNITIES, JUST WAITING FOR YOU TO DIG
THEM OUT.

FOR RENT—Hou»e«
FOR RENT—lieavinir city., my 3-roora cot-

tage, whlteford ave.. ¥30: Uirc* roo'nu
now rented $lo. Ivy »B»g-J.
NICE^ 7-room cottnee on lot 100x200. hot

and cold water. 98 Ormond >tr«et. Ap-
ply Atlanta phone SS47-A.

mall It to you. Forreet A George Adatr.
BIGHT-ROOM house. 90 Highland; electric

llghta, }}2.&Q. Dr. Holbrook. Ivy 77E9-L,

DOCS.
MONTVIEW' COlUUIi KENNELS own an

Ornflktrk-Arttst son. Stud fee J10. Kegla-
tered puppleM for sale. Phone 27-J. Decatur.
Georcla.
FOR SALE—Collie pup, 7 seven months old,

beautlluly marked In white and sable;
gentle, registered. Phone Ivy 2464.

BOGS.

FANNY BERKSHIRES
ALL registered Berkshlres are not good

Berkshire**. "We make a specialty of the
beut lor breeding purposes—there are plen-
ty o™ the common ones everywhere. We
offer Berk shires of quality, breeding and
general excellence. All agea; all prices.
Fair View Farm, Palmetto, Oa. ,

NEGRO PICTURE
j SHOW LOCATION
I AT 129 DECATUR ST. IS A MOVIE
t AND I WILL MAKE AN AT-

TRACTIVE PRICE. A GKEAT OP-
POH'BUNITY 13 HERB FOR A
HUSTLER. EVERYTHING BEADY
BUT THE PICTURES

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLBR BLDG. IVY 444*.

M'MILLAN'S NOMOPPIN. the only Int»rna
i cure and preventive for chicken sorehead

V WANTED.
WANTED—Veala and calves, from

weeks old. Address J. R. Bunden,
Moreland avenue. Ivy 7170-L.

j WE solicit your slow and doubtful accounts,
l Including your loss and gain, outlawed and
1 Judgment proof accounts, regardless* of their
i age or character. Our system succeeds when
1 others tall. Agents wanted in e%ary city and

(own In the eouth. Call or address Mercan-
tile Reporting Company. 616 Third Nat'l

* Panh Bldg .Atlanta. Oa.
j ADVERTISING proposition for sale. For a

very reasonable amount vri\l eell Atlanta
righta to proposition which will make big

= | money for one year. The proposition now
j in operation. New .contracts to go in force

September 1. 1C interested address C. G.
f Henry, Newport. Ark.

roii &AIJB

JERSEYS
FOR Immediate sale, two fancy Jersey bull

calves, one a treat grautlson of Cham-
pion Flymfir Fox, tlie other a great grand-
Son of Nobie ol OakJands. They are out of
extra, fine cows, are good types well marked,
only $40 each, registered and\ \\lth extended
pedigree. Fair \ lew F«irm, Palmetto, Ga,

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E 1 PRUDENTIAL
1 INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at' 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy m.

MONEY TO ^LOAW.
PLENTY ot mon«y to lead on Atlanta, a,nA

near-by Improved property, 6 ̂  to 8 per
cent, straight, aluo monthly i plan, at 0 per
cent on & years' time, payable $21.66 per
month on the thousand, wmch Includes in.
ternat; will also lend smaller amounta.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTJSH 4k
ROBtoON. ll .ttdgewood aveMtta.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN to Invest $100,000
to $150 000. Full particulars to those who

give rating. Address Bonaflde, Box H-156,
Constitution
FOR. SALE—Soda fount, counter service and

milk depot, doing good business. Call
Ivy 4238.
SMALL cotton seed oil mill for lease. P. O.

Box 1443. Atlanta, Ga.

THESOUTHKR;5 AUCTION AND
VAGE COMPANY. *t SO South Pryor, l̂ll

buy or sell your furniture, household «noda
•r (lar.o. Phone Bell Main 230«.

TYPEWRITERS

DRESSMAKI hrcg—SEWIN G
PLAIN or fancy dressmaking at ^OsT^

ban st.. or will com* to your home;
faction guaranteed.

BOARD AND
NORTH MI>K.ORTH MI>K.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
SPLENDID rooms, with or without meals;

price reasonable, -walking: distance; tran-
sicnts solicited Ivy .010. _ * _

21 E. LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLY fur. roome, with mealsi

summer rates; between the Peachtrcea,

188 COLFRTLAND STREET
NICELY fur. rooms; all convenience*-

walking distance; me_a_]g_ optional.

,67 LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT meal a served. Call Main

4055.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homea or busln

property, at Jowe&t rates. Money adv*n
to builders. TV rite or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, • central. Improved

loana at a low rj.te of interest. Alao ap-

Slloation on .hlub-clao* property * til hav*
nmealat* attention.!,

TURJVJAN & CALHOUN
ficcoift Floor Kmplra Bid*.

BUSINESS CARDS

^ _
OLD HATS ilAIXE

Buaranteed. Ma.i orUtra

ACMB HATTEHS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

prompt

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth JMat'i Bank

Bldg.

ODOA1 BROS. CO.
all nisht. Now In our more spacious
Ler*f Ua.rage and repair work a spe-

ilty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1623. All.

CENTRAL, GAKAGE
OPEN DA.Y ANI> NIGHT.

3i-3» _ ALBURN AVE. IVY 790B.

FORD REPAIRS
a A. MIDDLKBROOK3.

Z2a*Peachtreg. reaf Uulck Co. Ivy 46tl,
AUTO TANKS, HOuf>3~and"aU kinda of

sheet metal \vork. 51 and S7 South Forayth
street. ̂  Main 2967 or Main 3462.

CXC1IANGE
•TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Good Twin

cylinder 1913 mocl^l Indian motorcycle,
•will swap for Ford ro.idbivr .und pay little
difference. A E Hutetih-on.v Hutlcdtre. (ja.

AND GRAN-
ITE WORKS 6ell the befet monument^
Prices will scit you. Main ^040-J. 4U5 East
Haunter street. Entrance Oakland pemetgry.

LOAN AGENTS TH A\ KLBRS INSURANCE
COMPANY. Keal eatatw loj.no. current rate,

furchu^e money no tea bout lit. £>e« tiox. B.
Mooney. Cliil c. Hutulier liiauraut,** A«cucy.

Ur

,
painted «mtl recovered. Kobert Mitchell.

22T-2& Jr-dg^wood aveiyue Ivy 3076.

PAI>TI>U AND WALL TIXTING. )
TT^St; CANNOK Tbl WaUoir~at7~Palntljig

and w all tinting. SaUifuctian guaranteed,
fltam 1832. i

-
coiiii'^^y deaired.

W. CAKKOLL LATIMEK
Attorney-at-Lj,w. 16i>9-16__4th__Mat. Bk. J*ld«.

J -CAN make farm loans, 2 to B years,
counties o£ Campbell, Clayton and Fayette.

Rates t> to 74a P*=r tcnt^ \ \r i te K. U. Cofh-
ran, Cotleite ^ark._Route_No. _1. __~ "

__j 5S9£ .KjgyAiKiNq.
I R V ) I I k Roof leukf*;^ call the Itobt '
1J7 Lv^UJ-X Doctor. Barnett. Ivy 7J3M1

.
l?'UNl>i> 1 OK WUlCi

7 i' is.lt CEN'l. L- ii.
601-2 bjLV _1L ̂  BLIJU.

'

. . .
pJuAC±..ViKN'r AT

LtrtLLMS &. CO«

rioor-!
a bpecia.lty, i£ months*

Lie rtitea. Call Ivy ftos. !

MOTORCYCLES.^ BICYCLES
WANTED—Second-hand 1914 and 1915

Harley-Davidson motorcycles. Southern
Motorcycle Co.. &0 Edgewood a»a. 1. 57J1-J.
USED tnotorcyclea, at] makei*. 936 andi up.

XUtail department. Hartey-Davldsoc v*Co>
_tor Co. Atianta. _ _Ga. \~'24 Peachtree St.

11>14 7-H. P. Indian motorcycle, perfect con-
dition, »60; bl*f bargain. West 1060-L.

, WOKK. all .
erators repaired Fhone Main 2»«7-3462.

f - M i > V South For»ytb_ street.
STO\jE,,KEFALRINO. ^

St'oves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND stoves uougut, told and •*>

STANDARD STOVE ANDvKEFAIR COL
41 L.ucl:iq. Ivy 283. Atlanta 892.

-_Lj*ACHlNKS-_
-- - klnd<i ^sold and repalreiS7

j or rented at 133 Whitehall btreet. Bell
phone Mai n.__f7 6 7. Quick service.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BABE BABGAINS
IN "JEWELRY

WE AHE NOT IN THE SEALING BUSI-
NESS, BUT. \BEING LEN1>EKS OF

MONEY ON DIAMONDS AN'D PRECIOUS
BTONES. \VE NECESSARILY ACCUMU-
LtAl E SOME UXREDEEMKD COLLAT-
ERAL THIS PUTS L'S IN A POSITION
TO OFFER YOU SOME RARE BARGAINS
IN JEWELRY ANJ> PRECIOUS STONED.
IF INTERESTED. CALL OR WRITE US.

Jefferson Loan Society
j> N. FORSYTH ST. ATLANTA, GA.

STOVE. RANCH AM> Jr tHNACE
RKPAIKI^G.

FnS:"BROTrHERTONT
THE STOVE DOCTOB
STOVES ANI> RANGES FOR SALE
hone Main 14GO. Bl toouth Pry or at.

BAGS AND' t fU lT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MONK!' x'O LOAN on Atlanta and buburban

real estate, Ji*00, f 1,000. tl.GOO, IZ.Bda
and $3,000. UUII^OD,, & day. 4u!i l^uuiiuble.
ivy "

HAVE ?30,0«0
LiiAL> ON IMP

CKNTUAL PKUP

PRIVATE MONEY TO
O V E D CITY OR SEMI-
lti'l 'NO UELAY. iJU.

___ Al^AMA __ bl. _JM. I-87._
~WK~L~OAN on Atlanta rec.1 c.-,ta*e and buy

purchrf.be money noi.ua. zOa ur»nt Bldg. Tn*
Meicliuntto & Mechanics -faan_kjni» '___&•.._ Loan_Co._ ___.._ _
~ MON K 1 l-'Oll SjU-AKlJCD PEOPLE
AND u'i'H.ElRi> upon thtir own nanx«a.

cheap ratet}, eaty payment?, confidential,
Scott At Co.. 820 Auttell building.

AT AUCTION 6-room cottage to bo re-
moved. 491, Whitehall at., in good shape,

Thursday, 4 p. m., July 22. Flournoy, Houae
•Wrecker. r

EOUNTKEE'S
j _g_non«s- Btfil- Maln_1576; Atlanta 1C64. j,

1 ^ ^^BK^^X^MAIKJNG.^^^^^

ATLANTA UMBRELLA CO.
HEPAin DEPARTMENT, i
AITEH^L^ OjKNKjt^MlT_CIIE£.U i

s WINDOW AX1>..HOJL'SK^ C^EANINJa.^ I

Hunttr. M. 12*76. M/4679-J.

HAVE S100 and 55,000 for loana on Atlanta
improved property. %V. O. Alston, 1203

Third National lianK bldg._
MONEY TO" LOAN on Atlanta property or

suburbs. Sol Epstein, 5.13 Hurt Bldg. Ivy
4666. v

SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend, S per
cent, live j ears. Horton Broa.. CO-1-5 Tem-

ple Court, AtlJiita, Gu. _
iIO~NEY TO LOAN on Improved ^Atlanta

real estate, KUzhueli Kuux. 1&1J Candler
building:. \

a real e&tato.
Bldg, \

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
_y B bm^tU. 70i> 4th Na.t'1 Bank Eldjf.
MONEY to lend on improved reai e.state ~cT

FJVE car loads pood dry cow manure.
•well rotted, free from Johnson and nut '

frtitsn seedu. Shlppy Bros. & "White. 9t>8 Marl- !

«tt»_»tr_eet. i
FOR SALE—Second-hand sideboards, old

coodt, taken in exchange. J. Ki Polk. 283 '
Pecatur aO Main 49C. Atlanta 1977 I
•NVJ.' rup*jrutliiL>uji. but l b«Ilev» in •IBM."

— KENT BIONS— ^
___tt% Attburn. __ _ ITT l»8t. ^
HOUSEHOLD furnishings, couch, gaa rojige.

runs, dining room suit, etc. 3.4 W. Four-
^

3TLAT TOP mahotra
files cabinet. Addr

ler bu tj d ing. _ ^fiKC ~

desk~and 3- drawer
J. D. tj.. 914 Cand->

WANTED — Mtccertaneoua
Bt ca»b price* for household

pianos and office furniture ; ca«h
on consignment. Central Auction
^i.j_ Etutt Mltch*ll St. Main J*424.

WK PAT
(ooda.

advance
_ _ _

WANTED — Desk room and small storage
•pace , must have man to answer tel«-

phone calls. R. __W*rnery _ Call Main 1798-J.
WA^n.' to buy and sell school books, second-

hand and uew. 153 Auburn avenue.
DROP * card; we'll bring caab for abova

•ad clothing. Tn» V«iUar«, !<• £>«catur Jit.

JW£DMCAL ^

DON'T TAKE SALTS
ONE dose of C. and,Jil. Special Liver Cap-

BuJes Corrects all Liver troubles. Sent
postpaid for ^5 centfa. Coursey & Alunn -23
Marietta street. Atlanta. Ga,

PAT 1 A'l^t?!^ OF HEADT"~'atomachr
V^xx -L -iUA/iliiJ- bladder or other pruana
entirely cured. \\iito one who had it.
P O. Box 339, Atlanta, Ga.

m«nt_ Dr Holb
DISEASES of "men cured. Dr. Bo-ven, ape-

cialtstb £0i> HcKenaie building-, Bell phon*
Ivy 84^3-J. Atlanta phono 61M.-B.
UKti DK. Jfc W. HaHTH. ^is W. 1-ca.cbir**.-UK. li. VV. HailTH. ^i» W. l-cacbir**.

Ivy 4b». Disease" ot Vvomen and Cblldren.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
THE FINEST saddle and driving horse In

the &t.t,te, perfectly gentle, alao rubber-
tired buEKX and harness: good as new, Bar-
guln to any one wanting something good.
Mrb. Georgia. E. Ruttin.__g5 at. Charles av,e.
• BKOKK burroa at <5 per, head In car load

lota. f. o. b.. Mar fa, Juat the thing for
children, wummer resort* and many other

C. X>. TbonwiH. Uarfa.

rty \\ho wantb $10.000 and
515,000 at 7 per cunt

ii i. Hie losc mi-central property u urth ti\ i" <- the l
Fleaae consult ua if. intercbted, Thos.
\VesU-y._ 202_arant_bldff V
"WANTED to borrow Si.JCiO flr^t mortp,ig

per cent, no communion Address ii-
Constitution.

A N D

NOTICE OP BOND SALE.
Bids for purchase of Jio 000 of 20-year &

per cent Auditorium bonds, validated- and
T-egl«tered will be rfCflvtd at this office
until 6 o'clock Monday, August 2. at i\muh
time srtle of Mild bonds \\ I I I bo connrmcd
by the mayoi and council oC the city o-£
•\\'0fct Point, Ga For further Information,
addrcus tho uuderalgncd. ,

L. STRONG.
Clerit and Treasurer City of West Point,

Georgia
FOR SALE—Six per cent first and second"

mortgage bonds, taken as part payment
tor constructing the Forrest hotel at Rome.
Ga. Write A. M. "Walkup Company. Con-
tractors, Richmond, Va., for particulars.

PURCHASE ^
WANTED—To buy good *>ecoCd nbortgitg*

moothly no tea at reu_,uii4..ti«» tllSLULUL. L
H. Zuriln* 4i Cu« tUl-J ttUvey btd«. i boa*~

ONE or two connecting Iront rooma, with
or without private bath, private family;

delightful summer location; beet board. 7
E*gjL-Jgj.shth ftreet. - Ivy _J358-L.
LARGE. AIRY ROOM WITH RUNNING

WATER TO YOUNG MEN; SELECT
NEIGHBORHOOD, FINE MEALS 17 E
FIFTH ST. I V Y *761
COOL, quiet room. near Peachtree and

Ponce de Leon, exceptional environment
;and conveniences Ivy 26a5-L.

JfEACKl KEK, lovely front room to
refined couple or young men; Hum-

mcr ratea. Ivy 34S4.
DELIGHTFUL room to gentleman or

cociple: special rate to acceptable p^rtlea.
Bell phone Ivy 2573 - L.

220 Peachtree — The Wilton
HOME i^cooltlng: meaj *jckets.__Miaa_Klrt].gy.

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE""
NICELY furnished rooma: board option al.
LARGE room, private batn, superior "tabl«7

spacious \cronduH. 494 Spring btreet, cor-
ner Thttd. Ivy 1522. _

FOR RENT—Rqbm«'
FURJOSHED^NOHTH SIDE.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms with all conven-
iences: good, car service. Ivy 3894-L.

LARGE, nicely fur rooms; all conven-
iencea. close In. 61 E. JGllls.

TWO small rooms for gentlemen, shower
bath; back of P. O. St^Cone at. 1.

NICELY FURNISHED; LARGE. COOL.
FRONT ROOM. 64 FOBBEST AVE.

72 Spring et., large, nicely iur. rooms; all
conveniences.

NICELY furnished front room, cloue in; all
conven^iencca. 811 Courtland at.

8IDK. i
IjARGE furnished front room -with twin

beds; gentlemen preferred.1- walking difl-
tance SIS S Pryor st. _
TWO nide fur. rooma, opening on front

porch, bath and l>ot water, walking; dls-
tance. reasonable. Main 24 27-J.nce. r e s o . - . _
ONE furnished front room for two gentle-

men, all conveniences. 318 S. Pryor at.

SIDE.
LARGE, unfur. rooms, wltft kitchenette :

private hqnie, good section. 115 Forrest
avenue. _

67 LUCKIE STREET
UNFUR. room for housekeeping. M. 4055.

tINFCRXISHEO — SOUTH
IN home tilth owners, 3 rooms
^•voni^nce. 612 Capitoj^ave
FOUR largre, unfur. rooms, all conven-
_ iencea, Kood __ neighborhood. 140_ "Windsor.~ ~ ' ~ ~

_ _ _ phone ^508. _ _
TWO or three unfurnished rooms for house-

tplng. 143 \Veat Peachtree.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LARGE unfurnished rooms, housekeeping

•privileges close in 131 Ivy_Htreet.
LAHGIi light ro

private ba.tn.
;, for light housekeeping,
eping- porch. Ivy 222 9 -L

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
1 KOkTU K1DB.

TWO nicely fur. light housekeeping room*
for rent, electric \ lights and all other
mvenicncea, aluo room for - young men.

tbl«. Phone Ivy 7304-L, 28 E.
PJorth
THREE clean, cool, connecting furnished

uoirib; will -sepd.rute or rent all together,
> a,nd one-half blockn of Aru-gon hotel.

100 EJ^t Eiltlb street. Phone Ivy S356.
PLEASANT downstairs roam, lurnl«hed for

light housekeeping, sink in kitchen. 130
W PeUchtrea bt. Ivy 1554-J.
AT Korth avenue and West Peachtree, front

oom and kitchenette, furnished up-to-
dale. adulta. Ivy 7S2S. |
FOR RENT—2 rooms and kitchenette for

light housekeeping. 293 N. BoulevardA
y JUS I. >

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms
liou^ekeeping-, modern conveniences.

Ivy stiei.

MISCEIJLANEOUa.
ATLANTIC BEACH, Roselle Cottage, Blxth

street. In pine trees, away from glare;
eliaded back yard tor children or hammock;
tuo stories fully furnished, except linen;
four bed rooms, plumbing, electricity, two
screened piazzas. $30 a week. $100 a month.
Wire or write for reservations. Owner, 101
Gllmore street, Jackaonvllle. Kla.

. WANTED—Real Estate
WANTED—fi or 7-room bungalow or cot-

tage on north aide. Call Mr. Murphy.
Main 3020.

FARM .
WILL exchange J2.000 to J10.00& worth of

ladies* ready-to-wear cOftt rait*, dresaaa,
eoata, furs, skirts. BhlrtwaUte, mtlllntry.
etc., for, Improved farms or Atlanta In-
come property. Leo GroMunan, 8* White-
hall. Atlanta, Ga. '
WIL,L exchange establlahed ladles' ready-

to-wear store on Whitehall st.. Atlanta.
value 815,0fl«; exchange for Improved
farms or Atlanta Income property. Ad-
dresa H-593. Constitution.
LIST your real estate with us. We nave the

customera Geo. P. Moore, to Auburn av*..
second floor. Salesnien: I. W. Harroll. Loull
•1. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see U*.
HAVE several hou

FOR RENT— miwccllaneoua

FOF^R^NT^SEFTEMB
THE, BEST LOCATION

FOR RETAIL ®STORE ON
MARIETTA STREET; FIRE-
PROOF WALLS; L.ARG E
SHOW WINDOWS. ATTRAC-
TIVE PRICE TO GOOD TEN-
ANT, ON LEASE. OWNER,
253 LUCKIE ST. IVY 4337.
IF YOU want to rent apt. or bunlnettv prop-

erty. •«» B M. Grant * Co.. Grant Bid*

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RKNT— Office* In Constitution build-
inr; all modern oonvenlencea, &•* Job*

Knlfht.

DESIRABLE office*, idncle and en aulte.
Some of tlieue are equipped wltii com-

pTFused air aqd dental waste, not and cold
water In all offices, all nieht elevator ser-
vice; location beut fn tliif 'city and nervlc*
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsytfa bulldlnc. Asa G. Candler,
Jr., Agent. Fbone Ivy GZ74A 222 Candler
Bldg. See Mr. Wllklnaon.___\[
FOR RENT—Half of office. 14x14 *t. »n

Hurt bide- G«ipd location for combina-
tion office Price $10 per month. Address
H-147. Cnnatltuilon.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
if OUR MONTHS for }£ and up. Initial pay-

ment applied In event of purchase. Fac-
tory rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—•
(20 to ICO. Write for SPECIAL 3UUM£R
PRICE LJST NO. 70.

j|&merlcan Writing: Machine Company.
7- 4ft N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED— Hcusea
UNFURNISHED,

FOR quick results list your recant houae*
with Beaal*y At Hardwlck. «06 Empire

building.
FOR result* list youf property wlttd Sti

A Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT.

THE REICH STORE
OF ALBANY. GA., newly rebuilt, U. o-story.

30x100 feet, a very attractive building,
with all modern improvements. For further
particulars address S Reich, Albany. Ga,

N1CIJLY FUHNlSHEXr ROO^IS AND
KITCHENKTTEa, CON VEN1ENCE&;
OSE__IN. _41_W._CAIN. _ATLANTA 1181,

3 OR 4 ,rooms, completely furbJahed for
housekeeping, with owner; no c

hoiid Ivy 2476-J. 105 W. Baker.
cnlldre

TWO roonna and kitchenette, unfur., with
all conveniences, private family. 115 For-

rest avenue. ____ ,
T W'O

f u£n 1 s_hed ;
kitchenette or front room,

njencea. 1 31_I vy_St.

FOR RENT—Hotels
tar fainiTy~~hol:er

Florida resort town, cheap to rlfrht party.
Address X-113, Whl^te SpringB, Flo.

FOR RENT—Apartments

HAVE several housee ana lot* that ownero
will exchange for a good farm. Jones

Realty Cornpanyv 47 Rant Hunter etreet.

REAL ESTATE—Sa!er

nT^AT5RE^^?neT^?un7y7~^~^nne from sta-
tion, highly improved, mules, cows and

hogs, plenty feed &iuffa for next year, fine
residence In the city of Colqultt; i\IH trad*
for unlncumbered Atlanta property. J. K.
ll.u-tin Realty Co, 503 Forsyth Bldg., phone
Ivy 762.
LOT 175x^00 feet w i th 5-room houtie. In

best residence section of Toccoa, Ga. C,
E. Bond. JJQX 17Qb Atlanta .

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Beautiful new and tlie moiit
complete 7-room bungalow, overloklng

Druid Hills, jjo.siUvely tho best and moat
atcraotK u at un> H here ncj.r the price,
$5,500. On terms. Call Main 26*1. A. L.
Aj^ZL*1 o n. 10 2 0 F ourjh _ N a-U Ban k bt dg.
ATTRACTIVE NOUT\I1 SIDE BUNGALOW

on select resident struet, has 7 room*
handsomely finished, oak floors, beautiful
fijttureto. tile b,uh. bleopinir porch, furnace.
Wil l faell_ clieap T H . care Constltxuiqn.
NORTH SID'E LOT JGAKGA1N—iieaulrtul

lot. \veil bhaded, on IX Fif th Bt . Jut.t off
Bedford, worth $J,J50, yuurs for $1,450.
Uu nor. Ivy 5H71 af ter 7 p m
A BUNGALOW" BISAUTH-'UL. Ideal loca-

tion. I'*ikChtre«^sitclion, un unu»ua\ home
'*l the prk-e, $5,000, terma. J. It. Nutting
At Co Phqrta Iv_y__£.
FOR Analey Park toU aee SUwln f. A

(06 Vorajrtb building. \
SIDE.

^ 2.350. ON email ca^h p.a> ment and $20
monthly, will buy new ft-room cotlage la

Stewart ave. section, bath, gas. elc
Ultt v.t\lk. Fletcher Pearson. 2Ui li
building. \

INMAX PARK.
FOR SALE — r.(> Josephine si.. In man Park,

5-roum cottage for $ J . ^ u U , JtO cush. bal-
ance catty. All I have got to say in look
at tlie hoube, price and terms and then call
ai.iln 2bi l A. L. Anderson, 10^0 Four ll»
Nt t t luna l_Hank building _ _
\VILL s«.ei tf n. v- pa> ing renting \n\ raiment

for c*u»h. Tenant butiafled. Owner. Muin
• x

MISCKI.I ANROrftV
FOR SALE—Ea.st Point, near ear Jl^«. f)v»

large rooms. lar«e porch, every ci.n-'^n-
lence. electric light*, hot water, Katli, e'.-

ien t (jiriien, finef t of fruit lreei> good
CPS and Ju-*t pointed last sprlnr-. Smtil

pajmonts anil no InlereHt. ^ ou can pay for
his J f you can p^y rent You ou^ht to ao»
t Cull M.iln 5003 afternoons. ^ L

fOR S-VLK—('holcp. mo,lprn honiOH. bunga-

pttym^ntw Tlie time0 to*" Uuy la now Main
1 A L. Aiidir.soii. lOJO^Fourth National
tik bulldiiig.__

IF IT la real Batata you want to buy or
aoll. It will pay jou to uee me. A. Grave*.

2* Kant Kuiil*r atreet,
WE MAKE a bpeclalty of Georgia land*.

Thou. TV. Jackson-Burwell Co.. 101S-1*
Fourth National Bank build Ins,

FARM I.ANHS.
FOR RA LH—-By o w n i * - ' 0-ni re trm-k farm,

uai tcr mile from H.ipex i l l o . thrti*-rooni
'ie. good bar i -ii.U * u tbu i ld inRy , line or-

chard, entire place e* ci-ptinK .Lbout 0110
acre in L'pU stato of -culuvatton Atlrtro *.*
S M W., &0l Trubt Co. of Ga. Bldg. I'lione
lvy_8490.

iEORGIA FARMS ^arreajre tract^ near At-

Brotherto . __
phone, East Point 416.

FOR RENT—Apartments

THU12E large rooms, partly furnished for
light housekeeping. Ivy _J5_SO. ^ ^

LARGE unfur. rooms. with kitchenette.
Louaekeeplng privileges. 01 W. Ellis.

SOUTH SIDE,
ONE nicely fur. room for light housekeep-

ing, cheap and good location, private en-
t ran ce. 25 Pod d ave.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SUMNER—Juniper street, near Fifth. An attractive house, well kept and

modern in ev«,ry refapect. Two \slx-room apartments are offered at,, $55 00
and 160 00
VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. A thoroughly high-class1 north side apartment building: that compares favorably with any in tho

i city. A five-room apartment at 150 UO. ahd another of six. rooms at $60.00.
MARYLAND—Corner Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth street, in Ansley Pailc.

A beautiful five-room apartment at $57.30.
LINDEN COURT—Confer Linden and Courtland streets. Within walking dis-

tance of the business center. An apai tment with six larffe rooms, also
apacious front and rear porches. Price $60.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADA1R

FCKK. \VILL ACCOMMO-
FKW BOAHDEKS. CALL

72 SPRING STREET
ROOMS, with excellent board.
OTQ PKACII ""
^ * ̂  DXTi3

MIDDLE AUE couple want some young men
to boarU> Apply box 7o, care Cont-tiiutlon,

TWO nice cool front rooms, wi th or without
boa.id taxgcntjeinen. private home. I-J3J2-L

COOL~~itO~OM. with boardT~Ponce~de Leon
home. Sleeping poroh Ivy 2848-J

>lock of
Btreej.

lecond floor

KICELiT
pilva, t

" "

FEACHTRJSE ST.. choic
room. excUlcnt^ table. _ I _

room, wi th ot wi thout board;
h aide home Ivy 37BS-JL.
oom, \ \ l lh Loi

_

private

NICELY fur 1
10 Angier a\' ^

LAHGK room, private bath, lovely neigh-
bor hood, garage. Phone....!>y__5_9-0-J.

_ _ _ _ _ _
room, meals optional.
Ap

and
. Cain

_

eniences.

80CTH 8IDK. •
^339 S. PRYOH STREET.

GENTLEA1EN. $4.26 per week, ladles, $3 75.
nitli reference, ulte f iont room; for couple

° * 5 1 1 1 1 1

257 S. I*i yor st , the best table board and
nicest furnished rooms, good loea-
Atlanta phono 6837-A.

> i VL table board and nlces^ furnlah-.
in.4, close in; ciieap and reaaoiiable.\
ol ave.

IN1CAN 1*ABK.
FEW select boarders wanted; private*

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ffl)BNlSill2D—NOHXU !
THE MARTINIQUE

wHb bath; cooluat | hocse
" ' * street*.Ellis and Ivy

NICELY fur. single room. Splen-
did location; »ipio per month.

Ivy 3894-L. ^^___
THE PICKWICK

TEN STORT AND FIREPROOF.
WELL furnlbhed roomr with connecting

baLh Convenient ahoner bath on each floor;
77 »• air lie tot., near Carnegie Library.

70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
'

________ _____ ___
T H R EE roosna and sleeping porch, com-

plctt ly furniahed for light huunPheeplag1,
oie ctr ici ty, e-*«. ' Ink and hot water. Ideal
locatlun^ north Mde.^ ^'hone_Ivy 1744-L.

i I I N A t >( 1 1 I ' l l 10^S E- HARlilt* toT~J. II J- ^-VL/^^L.1 II BuchKor roorna d*
luxe._every moderns convenience. Ivy 3071,
LAKOlj, airy room wi th private funiily"

i < It-renc-os required, a.tl oonv enlent-es.
ll^ain 'Ju, 1. 3aC _jbJieUni(int ave. _____ _
KXCliLLKNT, newl>-£ur. room, all conven-

encty, Lcni ral location, reasonable. HO- A
negi»i _ \\ ay. .

~ "
_

TWO nicoly furnished r7wm7,~modorn "corTT
veniencea, for men onl> , reasonable. B90

North Jackson_street. ____ ,' "
ol ' fu K\e

ooinu \ \ i th private bath, alt.o &n
_ W- IIan \.if J-Y.y.J-?*
COUL, quietl-oo!iiir~neur~l3eachTre¥^alid"Ponce

de, Leon, exceptional environment and
*t)\ cnloncea Ix y Jo^j-L

LARGK, 'airy room, with bath, reasonable'
nice neighborhood. Victoria Apartments,

Ivy 8748-L.

THKL"E large unfur. rooms for light houee-
keepinB._ all convenlencea^^ji4_Hroylea st.

TWO large connecting un'urnlahed house-
keeping rooms. 131 Hill st. M, 35Q8-L.

WfiST £XI>.
THRBE housekeeping rooms, beat part

Gordon tot.. July and August. Phono W
63C-J

FCl R RE NT—Apartments

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.,
LAItOK, delij^li tfully ^ comfortable rooms,

laite porchch handsome grounds, perfect
light and ventilation, strictly firs*t-cla»3.
Janitor service, etc.. best north elde resi-
dent section, for lease; possession given Sep-
tember 1. l**or particulars phone George M.
Traylor I\y 657-J

THE BABTOW i
APARTMENTS—SMALL, CLOSE-IN
LUCKIE STREET, CORNER BARTOW

WE WILL. HAVE READY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, a number of small, close-in
apartments, containing living room, bedroom, kitchen, bath, steam heat,

i janitor service, stoves, refrigerator—everything complete. Located just
beyond the neii- Y. M. C. A. building and in two minutes of the center of
town. Come up and let us sbow you a plat of the room arrangement, sizes

j'ahd price. $27.50 to $35.00. References required.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR. EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR RENT—Six-room apart-
ment, all modern conveniences.

Private entrance. Apply 237 St.
Charles ave. Ivy 5292-!..
6COTT APARTMUNTS—In the Scott, £0

VV. B.iker at., we have one apartment on
the third floor of C rooms. It has all the
modern apartment conveniences and la very
iilry and. light. Let us show you , Rent
$60. Ch.ia. F. Glover Realty Co., 2ft IVal-
ton street.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat,

hot .ind cold water, janitor service, all
modern conveniences. $35 per month Can
be t-eenV at 321 Forreat ave. L. B Sanders,
mv_nerj 407 Pet era Bldg.
5-ROOM apartment. vTith bath, all conven-

ivnc«!> .4S-B Hemphiil ave . corner of
"West Tenth s>t . $12.of> per month. Phono

ner
DEblRAB-LE outside apartment, bath, gas

sto\e,-refrlRerator. will sub-lease at once
SSO n,er month. Furnishings for ^ale. Ivy

2-ROOM apt , all moder
children. Apply B i Windsor

6-IIOOM apt , all modern co»v«nlen
children. G3 'Windsor

FURNISHED OR UNFITKNISHlED.
NEW 8-room, 2-story residence, beautiful

north side flection. Call Ivy S341.

FOR RENT — Houses
FUKNISHEIJ.

DELIGHTFUL shady home^ tnrce baths,
sleeping porch, cheap rent. "West Peach-

' __
NM'A'N ~PAUK,"61 Ashland avcT""*-ro'oin

house, nicely painted and tinted; all con-
eniences. Ivy 3076

FOR. RENT — September 1, 1)5 East Hth,
between PieJmont avenue and Piedmont

park; haa nine rooms, Mleeplnj? porch two
bjuhH, furntice heat, garage and three ser-
vants' ror>mn, "B ell arranged for two fami-
lies,, all large, spacious rooms, open grates,
large lot frontage. (My former home.)

f-
E. G BLACK,

E01 Fourth National.
Phone, Main fiJL'3-L.

FOR RENT
369 WHITEHALL PT —Ten rooms. ser-

vant a hou-e. iind In good shape, J35.
172 FORM WALT t-T—faevrn rooms, J21.
89~ ALTA 'AVU... Inman ParK—Six-room

houyt-. 9S~ CO.
219 WUST NOKTH AVC.—FUe-room house.

J15.GO.

S. L. DALLAS
319_ FOU1VTH NAT'L BANIC^ BLDG.

POH RE XT—Attractive home on West
tv.ichiree f>t., near junction with Peach-

tree road S rooms, hleeping porch und t>un
parlor hurtle oorl floora, furnace, cement
ba^eint nt. gar aye lawn front and back.
All rooms large, we l l lighted and ventilated
This home is far above the average. Ad-
dreys H-14~. ron^tilutloii.

i^USKS, ptorea offices and tmnlnca* apac*
for rent. A pttona message will brlug our

rent bulletlr by mail, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what
you want. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor. Phone*; Ivy 232& and
2321. Atlant.- phone 6408

FOR RENT — ̂ ."'E E Tenth at., 8-room
e faeiny Piedmont park. 3 biocka

s>t t-choo! screened front porch,
outl f lours furnace, two batlib. Ivy

______ . ___ __ _ __ __
I-'OR RENT — Leaving city, my S-room cot-

tage. Whitcfoord ave , $30, three roouui
ow rented for 916. Ivy 8S92-J,

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Store*

Buckhead Stores For Rent
JUNCTION PEACHTREE AND ROSWELL ROADS, three stores, fronting

both streets. Desirable for grocery, auto supply or other small business.

Also have the second floor of the same building, which we can subdivide

to suit tenant

BURDETT REALTY CO.
Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad

1 FOR KENT v
BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction. spVlnkled risk, with two Independent engine*

and boilcra. 250-horse power each Can1 be used a i» hole or dlvldrd, with fire wall
between. Has* teij acres ground space and sheds for storige. with, aample trackage fa-
cilities, or If desired will erect building to *>uil either itorata or manufacturing oa
long lease. <

WOODWAED INVESTMENT CO.
PHONE MAIN 59. ATLANTA. GA. . ";

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AM* RENTING

^•10 ALTBURX AVK.

A REAL BiA^RCJ-AJN' on north side, good seven-rcjom hoube, cost owner 94.000;
rented $27.50. Price only |3,250.

BOARDING HOT^IS on South Pryor street, 10 orv 12 room*,, on large lot, easy
w-alklns distance. Rental $50 per month. Worth $6,000. Prrce $4.750.

FOR COLORKD—In the Grant park section on sood street, sfx-room ho us* on
lai ge lat rented for $S bO. No loan. Price on easy terms $S25.

OXE <JOOD HOUSE of 3 rooms on nice lot, easy terms. No loan. Price $&0*.

;N—I. Wt Harrcll, L. M. Johnftor^ T. M. Word.

EDWIN L. HARLING

neen reduct-u irom »ij, >uo to our
price and terms you will buy H.

FOR SALE—Mtscell^neoua FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

"MOVIE PANS"
(HAVE TOU A COPT OP "MOVIELAND7" LET US SEND ONE FOR 10

AND 2-CENT STAMP. s

NATIONAL FEATURE CO.,
WJITH (U HK*T.BY BLOJG.. ATLANTA. *»^1

NEWSPAPER!
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DOUGLAS BOOSTERS HERE
ON GEORGIA AUTO TOUR
Nearly 1OO Strong;, Coffee Del.
egation Roll* in After Fine

Trip—Leaves for Athens.

SOUTH GEORGIA'S
FARMS EXPLOITED

BY A.,B.& A. BOOK

Twelve ladies and sevcnw rmm -iom-
posed the enthusiastic boUy of Cotfee

- county "boosters," ^vno arri '."ed .it the
Ansley hotel yesterday afternoon in
the course of a fiiye ..-lays' "seeing,
Georgia tour." No sfpocial' program
had been arranged, for their over-
night stop here, as mary wished to be
free to call on friends in a business
connection^ while other =* desired to
Bee; the metropolis wilhoiU the iOrmal-
Uy of a specially conducted party.

The pacernakiiig ca1* reached the
Ansley ahoi tly after 3 o'clock, contain-
ing Charles G. I>ay, as=*i staut man-
ager of the hotel; K. -V. Smith, secre-
tary of the Douglas Chamber of Com-
tnerce; Councilman C. N'. Jiaker and l?la
Wife and son a'r.cl daughter, 'ihs other
twenty ciu s arrived In Lev in -the aft-
ernoon.

The "boosters" • were informally en-
tertained at the Ansley rl-iringp che
evening-. Those of til-- party ri/ling in
the pacemaker were tlin £u<;siH of Mr.

I t>ay at dinner. L
Among tti'J ic-urists-were J. C. .Brew-

Br, president of the Douglas Chamber
Of Commerce; VT. A. "Wallace, mayor'of
Douglas; Pj'ul'esaor O; H. ^*unJc3( farm
demonstration ayent; Kre.l Hlcketson,
fcecretary of the Georgia branch of the
r"armer3' Educational '-inJ ^-o-operati^e
Union; R. A. Smith, j--eerotary ot i.he
poug-las Ch-ambur of Commerce; J. N
McDojiald antl Council men i3aJie_r and
Overman. , ,

Doing justice to royal ent^rtain-
mehts at the va.'rioua »ov/ns in "which
the Coffee county boosters "stopper],
the talking of good roads an-1- the ex-
ploitation of the resources uf Cofffeo
and enjoying.the sections o f - t h o state
through which they passed, haa be«*n
the order of events since lh«s tour-
commenced at Douglas Monday morn-
Ing. v

The "boosters'" route lay :hrousb.
Ocilla, Irwinville, "Vienna, I'erry.i Fori
Valley, Macon (wliere tl^ey spent Tues-
day night),1 Forayth. Barne-sviUe and
Griff in .

The Miami Fruit com pan r was til*
host at an elaborate sproaJ served at
their plant near Port Valley Mon-Jay
afternoon. The tourists said th^ey car-
ried away many, peaches.

Vienna entertained with a oarfceoue.
The party will • pass today through

C*awrttnceyille, Winder, Jeffei-sori, Ath-
ens. Montioello and will spend- the
night at Eat on ton. At Jefferson din-
ner will be served and a stop ol three
hours iwill he made at Athens to *'J.s'it
the agricultural college.

They expect to rturn to \ Douglas
Friday 'afternoon. >

HAZLEHVRST FARMERS
OWN STRANGE FREAKS

Hazlchurst, Ga., July 20.— (Special.)
D. S. Herrington. who lives aoout six
allies from1 Hazlehurst. has in his pos-
Bessi'on_,a fr^uk pig preserved in alco-
hol. This pitr has two bodies joined
together, eight legrs, two taJls, four
ears and two throats. Two of the feet
lire shaped in. every respect like dog's
teet and it has dog's hair. The pig died
when it was a few days old.

IV. H. Achorcl owns a calf which, has
•. perfectly formed hairlip. It has one

. perfect nostril natural and as nature
made it. On th.o other side the lip is
drawn up over and bwyond where the
nostril should be. The calf's nostril
on this side goes out into the mouth.

The Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic railroad has just issued a aplen-
didly illustrated pamphlet advertising
tht; great agricultural resources of
south, Georgia. Not only is the vbook-
let handsomely illustrated with scenes
from south Georgia farms, including )
such views as- harvesting wheat, the !
growing of cantaloupes and peaches
and the tobacco and cattle industry of j

i south Georgia, but in its pages is found
i valuable information about what south
(Georgia is doing, particularly in the
! w\ay of diversifying crops.'
i The pamphlet estimates that 3,000
acres in the neighborhood of Fitrger- I
aid, Thomasville, Douglas, Byrom-

' vlllei Lilly and Rocklngham, planted i
I fn cantaloupes and cultivated under a;
tjoint plan with the farmers and N. E. j
; MarshDurn, market agent 'for , the

The pamphlet makes statements

To Consider Grady Ho»pMal.
Chairman A. • W. Farlinger, of the

-council finance committee, haa called
a special meeting of the committee for
Vthis afternoon at 3 o'clock to consider
a resolution by Alderman I. N. Rags-
dale, 'which provides that the mayor
shall name a committee of five mem-
bers of general council to confer with,
the county board with a view to, get-
ting an annual appropriation for
Grady. The committee expects to act
favorably on the measure so that it
can -be passed by general council at
an adjourned session to be held Thurs-

^ « n~ ^

AMNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

A $30,000 application for an apart-
ment house in West It-nd, the granting
of a $60,000 permit tor the Blackstbne

I apartments on Peachtree street, and
. the issuance of several small residence
permits, comprised Tuesday's building

' news. • 'v
George Gordon, ?is previously au-

nounced in- The Constitution, filed an
, application for a $30,000 apartment
house, to be built at the corner of Lee
and Oak streets, "West 13nd. This
building will be three stories ana of

| brick construction, H. J.1 D. May, Tem-
. pie Court building, is the architect.

Building permits issued so far tbis
month reach an aggregate of $4^9,088,
and, with two applications on file in-

. eluded, the total reaches $500, (*00. There
! ie sufficient building in sight fore s u c e n t uilding n sig or
which permits have not been taken, but
will be taken this month, to boost the
monUi's total .to $GOO,OOU.

Atlanta Leadn South.
I Construction News points out that

-

BRYAN AND BROVGHTON
CLASH OV&R WORLD WAR
A clash about the European war be-

tween Dr. lien G. Broughtoii, founder
and first pastor of the Baptist Taber-
nacle in Atlanta,, and William Jennings
Bryan occurred recently at Asheville,
N. C-, according to an interview with
Dr. Broiighton printed In The New
York Herald of Monday.

I The two'men met In a hotel ana the
, controversy - commenced when Mr.
i Bryan commented upon a lengthy story
I in a newspaper devoted to Dr. Brougn-

ton's lecture on the war. . Mr. Bryan
angrily shouted, according- to the re- (
ported interview, '^Tou are untrue to j

Christian teachings. I have no pro-
German views." ^

"Well, Mr. .Bryan, this is no place to
discuss ithat," replied Dr. Broughton.
"Whethe'r you have vor not/ I believe
you have, and that ends it so far as I
am concerned. But I wish to tjell you
that whenever you attack me ,on a
charge of infidelity to the Christian
faith, which I have been teaching all
my life, I will .resent \\. with all the
force at my command."

WOVLD EXEMPT SHIPS
IN FOREIGN COMMERCE

Augusta, Ga., July 20.—(Special.)—
Members of the Augusta Cotton ex-
change and the Merchants* and Manu-
facturers' association have united in
resolutions urging the exemption from
tax \of ghips and vessels engaged ,m
foreign commerce exclusively and
owned by Georgia citizens and corpo-
rations. The proposed legislation, it
is.understood, will be up in the Georgia
legislature on Thursday. -Copies of the
resolutions have been sent to the sena-
tor and representatives ifrom this dis-
trict.

HOMJE BURNS JUST AFTER
HE PAYS FIRST PREMtUM
Tifton, Ga., 'July 20.—(Special.)—

Less 'than twenty-four hours after he
had paid the first premium for insur-
ance on his home and household goods,
the residence and contents belonging
to R. H. McMillan, at Brookfleld, In
east Tift county, were destroyed .by
flames. . The . loss is estimated at
32 500, on which Jl,?00 insurance was
taken out the day previous. R v B . G r U
ner who had rooms at Mr. McMillan's,
lost $700 worth of furniture.- which was
not insured.

Consider Crematory Injunction.
Councilman Claude Ashley, -chair-

man, ot the sanitary committee of
council, will call a meeting of. the
committee this "week to consider the i «jonszrucuon .News1 points out mut
charges made that the city Is violat- [Atlanta in June led the south in build-
ing the court's injunction, order rela- ing, surpassing Louisville by a harrow
.1— ^_ . ,__ . -,. ... ,-_,.,- margin, and leading Birmingham,
*»K me court s injunction, oraer rela-
tive to the crematory. It is probable
that the committee will consider the
charges that garbage piles up at the
destructor plant for • several 'days
without being- destroyed and that the
odors are so vile that scores' of citi--
siens have friade complaint to the may-
or and sanitary department. The ma'y-
or had no statement ,to make Tuesday
relative to the charges relative to the
injunction order.

ROTHSCHILD'S
Post-Season Shoe Sale

Has Set Tongues
To Wagging

niit> TT PDfQ CAV« "We have never heard of any
UUK LLEKftO 3AI. shoe store giving such values."

THE MERCHANTS SAY:;'j
THE CUSTOMERS SAY:

O

"How can
you do iff"

UR Summer,Season closed
Saturday, July 17th. Mon-
day we began a complete

clearance sale of every
low- shoe in stock;' they

must be but of the
house by Aug. 1st.

You can't af-
ford to miss this

sale.

52 Peachtree Street
Corner Walton

„ Projects Famed. 4

Five important paving projects have
-been passed up by general council and
as soon as they are concurred in- by
the aldermanic board actual work can
begin. The Nichols Contracting .com-.

at 51.1& per square yard; the Elmira
street contract for tai*via paving- went
to the Southern Tile arid Stone com-
pany at J1.17 per square yard, and the
Albemarle street work was given to
the Cement Stone {and- Tile company
for $1.23 per square yard. The city
will pave Randolph and Mansfield
streets with agasco, using its own con-
struction forces. By c'ontract 10,322
yards will be paved and the city will
pave 4,100 yards.

'- Proposes New Gaa Supply.
By expending about J250 with which

to install the necessary machinery, C.
C. Hommon, city chemist, has an-
nounced to numbers of general council
that he can save the city hundreds of
dollars annually/in its gas bill. He
proposes to harness the escaping gas
from the sewage disposal plants and
use It for lighting purposes, since, he
claims, at least $10,000 worth of gaa is
going to waste annually. Chairman
Karlinger, of the finance committee,
has announced that( he will probably
ayk ^council for a special appropriation
to teat out Mr. Hommon's plan.

Water Main. Repaired.
CJty officials have praised General

Manager Zode Smith and ^Superinten-
dent Will Rapp for their good work in
repairing within a few hours the break
in ^he big thirty-six-inch water main
which .cracked Sunday night. Mr.
Smith states that 300 j-evolutions were
required to close the big valve on the
main so .that the repair work could be
done. The twelve-.foot section of main
that replaced\the broken main weighed
7,000 pounds and was one and three-
quarter inches in thickness.

BETTER HIGHWAYS
TO £lNK ATLANTA

WITH BIG CITIES

So rapidly is the Dixie"- highway
movement growing in Michigan- and
along the shores of th« great lakes that
it will be hut a lew years Until Miami,
Jacksonville ,aoid Atlanta will be linked
by the best of roatfa with Chicago,
Mackinaw and Detroit, according to a
letter written to The Constitution by
Bishop K. D. l^eete, formerly of At-
lanta. The letter la written from
Mackinaw City, Mich.

Bishop Leete states that th* Dixie
and Huron highway boosters of th*
Western Mich I gran High way associa-
tion have just held a tour up "to the
tip of Michigan," which tour was a
great success.

At Mackinaw City Bishop Leete,
"representing both ends of the high-
way," told the touriste something of
the great things that Dixie is doing
for the highway movement. G. J.
Dickema and others spoke for Michi-
gan.

"The, enthusiasm IB great-and grow-
ing1," says Bishop Xieete.

GERL SHOT BY PLAYMATE.

margin, ana leading ±sirmijiEnam,
Richmond and New Orleans by cbn-

, siderable margins. - '

Whitehall Street Building Started.
"Work has commenced this week on

i a business, "building being erected on
• Whitehall street, adjoining the Cham-
j/berlin-Johnson-DuBose building, by
Mrs. Mary G. Thurmond.

An application of $38,500 has been
filed for permit for this building-.

WSOFKRTY TKANKFEKS.
Warranty " Deedf.

125—C. D. Autrey to Emllie Meckel. lot
21. terrace 4, Hollywood cemetery. Feb-
ruary .21, 19-12.
" J10 and other property—A. H. Bancker
to Charles H. Meckel, fifteen lots In Holly-
wood cemetery. July 17, 1915.

J750—Andy Preslay to Marlon Harlle*.
lot south slcle Reynolds avenue, 120 feet
east of Herndon atreet. 40x115. July IB,
1916 •

$46,000—A. T. and Mrs, Harriet E. Smart
to Mrs. Datsy E. Rya,n, 'lot at corner Poplar
and Cone .streets, 75x60. July 12, 1915.

$5,000—Mr». Norma W. Denett, to Ben
Feld. lot weaj side Peachtree rt>a<V 100 feet
south of Bur bank property, 50x233. V July .S,'
1915.

jlQQ—Mrs. Jennie P. Boggett to Mrs. Ixm
1>, Brumbelow, No. 27 Hope street, 60x188.
July 1, H915.

$1,840—E. Rivers to Dr. W. E. QuHlian.
lot north side Peachtree way, 1,087 leet
trom Peauhtree road. 80x418. May 20, 1913.

$300—Hal A. Steed and Roland H. R<nve
to Home'o Angellne, lot north aide Simpson
street. 27xl2'0. July 12, l&lo.

J2.250—J. C. and Mrs. E. W. John, to W.~
S. Cannon, lot north wide Rhodoa street. 110\
feet west of "Vine street, 100x273. Decem-
ber 11, 1913.

$10,000—jjrs, Emma E. LaHatte to Phoe-
nix Planing Mill, lot southwest corner
Washington and Bass street. 62x150, May

$1,700—Mrs. Mary E. Barrow to Mrs.
Theo C. Owens, l»t south side Cain street,
18 feet west of Ivy street, .50x20. July 14,
1915.

1,01*11 I>eeda.
J10.000—j. Carroll Payne to Llfei Insur-

ance Company of Virg-JnJa, Now. 2B3 and 287
\Vhitehall street. 10(1x150. July 6,- 1915.

?2.'«i&0—Edward H. Jones to same, No. TO
Angier avenue. 51x150. June 28, 191B.

$1.000—JU 31. iloffett to Mrs. Miriam
Stern, lot northeast corner Ethel and Clarice
streets, 50x15. July 1C, 1916. .

$2,2CO—Howard K, Chapman to TV. B.
Newlll, No. 1134 East avenue, EOxlSO. July
16, 1915.

.51,800—Mrs. Julia -F. Lambert to, Clar-
ence pt Oberndorf, No. 32« Central avenue,
30x92. July 16. 1915. .

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$1—Merchants and Mechanics* Banking:

and Lroan company, lot north Bide Ethel
street, at northeast corner Clarke street,
100x150. July 17, 1*15.

$1.840—Mrs. Emma N. I>o*glaa td l>r.
W. E. Qullllan. lot north slile Feachtree-
way, 1,087 feet north, of Peaehtre* road,
80x418. May 5, 1913.

?10—Georgia Investments, Incorporated,.
to John T. Pugh, lot north side AHa ave-
nue, 609 feet west .of Moreland avenue, 50x
250. July 1, 1915.

»2SO—City of Atlanta, to W. R. Flnley, lot
southeast corner • Davis street and Z>overa*
alley. 27x94. January 16. 1909.

$86—Southern Tile and Btone company to
Jj. B.* Sanders, lot east .side Marietta, street,
between McMillan < atreet and Marietta
place. May 24, 1916.

Bond for Title.
»2,80G-~H. M. Carlton to W. T. Cftlley. lot

west side Ashby street, 70S feet south at
Simpson street, 100x300. June It, 1916.

Althea Gibson, of Phenix City,
May Die.

Columbus, Ga.r July 20;—(Special.)—
Althea Gibson, the seven-year-old
.daughter of J. Hart Gibson, IB in a
dying1 condition In her home in Fhenlx
City tonight, the result of having been,
accidentally shot this afternoofe by
Dudley X>oles, himself only eight years
old.

"While the children were playing- the
little boy picked up a 22-caliber rifle,
and in some way It was discharged. The
bullet struck the kirl in the Jaw and
ranged downward, lodging in the baclc
of tier eplne, and -it la feared that the
injury will prove f^atal.

NO PEACE AT ANY PRICE
FOR REVOLUTION SONS

Don't Let the Dollar Get Away
from you; and it won't, either, if
you first hold on to the dimes and
nickels. Just save your small
chasnge regularly and persistently
for a ,little while. Then you'll
have a savings account to start
you. After that the path to .larger
savings will be comparatively
simple. "He who saves first
laughs best." Try it and see.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust
-:'-4 ' • - ':

Portland, Ore., July 20.—Newell B.
Woodworth, of Syracuse, N. Y., was
elected, president general oT the 'So-
ciety of the' Sons of the American
Kevolution at their twenty-sixth an-
nual convention here today.

A resolution introduced yesterday
was adopted urgring; Presiden.t Wilson
to remove from, olfice P. P. Claxton,
federal commissioner of education, oil
the ground of alleged disloyalty, as in-
dicated in statements about the flag
attributed to, him. Mr. Claxton at Bel-
llngham. Wash., issued a statement dis-
claiming the alleged quotation.

Other officers included: Vice presi-
dents, - H. F. Pimderson, Springfield,
Mass.; W. K. Boardman/ Nashville, ;
Tenn. ;i secretary general, A. Howard
Clark, "Washington, I>. G.; treasurer,
General John H. Burroughs. New, York;
historian general, .David L. Pderson,
East Orange, N. J.; chaplain gelieral.
Rev. R. :L. McCready, Louisville, Ky.

A resolution asking President Wil-
son to refuse to permit former Secre-
tary of State Bryan to remove his
desk from the state department of-
fice was referred to a special com-
mittee with instructions that the con-
vention would decline to commit It- |
aelf on unsubstantiated reports. '

.̂ The convention adopted a resolution
requesting suppression- of American j
School Peace L-eague - i,iterature, the
action being in conjunction with the
resolution asking the removal of Com- I
missioner Claxtpn. The resolution j
charged that the "peace at any price"
propaganda was being conducted at
government expense under the *au-
thorlty of Mr. Claxton.

The 1916 convention will be held at |
Newark, N. J. The sessions adjourned i
here today-to meet in San B,rancisco .
Friday. - ' i

VNNEUTRAL CONDUCT '
CHARGED TO GAFFNEY,. . .._ ^

Washington, July 20.—State depart- I
ment officials today took notice of a ,
letter written by T. S. St. John Gaff-
ney, American consul general at Mu-

hr and published in a New York
newspaper, comparing: conditions in
Germany to those in the allied coun-
tries in -a, manner unfavorable to '-the
allies. . Secretary Lansing1 did not com- ,
ment, but other officials said the de- I
partment woultl decide later whether 1
Gaffney's expressions wore out o'f j
keeping with his, official position. i

Some time ago Gaffney's conduct
'brought -him into a controversy I with
the American consul at l>resden. and f
the state department then transferred i
him to Munich. I

.
$274—Mrs. Temple Smith to Merchants

'and Mechanics' Banking- and Loan com-
pany, lot northwest corner Reed- and Glenn
streets, '80353. July 16, 1016,

$620—Mrs. Ida E. Kent to Mutual l^oah
and Banking company, lot southeast corner
SPrlsock alley and Carroll street. 39x50.
JuJy 17, 2915.

$200—Enrico and- Romeo Angelina to E.
Lilchtenateln. ' lot north' • aide •- Simpson
street, 27x120; lot north side Simpson
street, 29x20. July 17, 1815.

Lien.
$25—Smith «t Hiehsmith v. E. E. Pad-

grett, lot north side Baugh street, 418 feet
oa«t of Connelly avenue, 60x200 feet. July
6, 1915.

Cltr Marshal's Deed.
$72—Tumi in Bros. <by city marshal) to

Southern Tile and Stone company, lot east
side Marietta atreet, between McMillan, and,
Marietta place. April 7. 1914. !

Building- Permit*.
$60.000—Ralph Peters Black, «39 Peach-

tree, corner Fourth street, three-story brick
apartments. Gudo & Co., contractors.

J3.SOO—Mxs. H. H. Phipps, 27 Druid plane,
two-story frame dwelling. Pulton ^ County
Home Builders, .contractors.

$1,800—Mrs. A. G. Maze, Spring and
Fourth streets, addition. Cooper & Day.
contractors.

GRAND JURY EXONERATES
ROME COMMISSIONERS

Rome. Ga., July 20.— (Special.)—The
Floyd county grand- jury adopted reso-
lutions yesterday requesting that the
cases against' City Commissioners F. B.
Holbrook and A. B. Arrington, charged
with a violation of a s^ectipn of ~ the
city" charter which, lorbids business re-
lations between the city and firms In
-which paid officers are members, be
no 1-pressed. The resolution was pre-
sented to Judg^c Moses Wright, and the
cases passed until Wednesday, and
Judge Wright will confer with the so-
licitor .general before the cases are
called. . C •

The grand jury stated that they be-
lieved Holbrook and Arrington intend-
ej no moral wrong, and th« alleg-ed
violations of law for which- the in-
dictments were returned were only
technical. The indictments were pre-
sented -last week and created a sen-
sation here. Friends of the commis-
sioners asserted that politics had
caused the matter to be brought before
the grand Jury.

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Mako
Has proven a revolution to glass-
wearers all over this country.
Far and near vision In one solid
glass, absolutely Invisible while
on the face; no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the material only from which,
they are made is patented. Uri-
less the grinding of the glaas, the
titting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting IB absolutely correct in
every detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have more
than 20,000 satisfied customers,
who are sending us their friends
for real optical service. If you
have never been to us ask Bome-
one who has.

Walter Eallard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

More Than 14,000 Children
On Playgrounds Last Week

FUNERAL NOTICE.

wu..-w..i'j->u i—Friends of ™
ley, Mr. and Airs. P. H.

G.

More than 14.000 children played \on
Atlanta's public playgrounds last week,
according„ to the' report of Mrs. Flor-
ence M. Tib bets, general playground
supervisor, compiled Monday. ,The re-
port show's last week's attendance 6,000
greater than for the same week, last
year.

Ponce de Leon park playground led
the list of an 'attendance of 2,399, and
Grant park playground was second,
with, an attendance vof 2,032. Joyner
park playground, one of the most at-
tractive . of the smaller parka, had an
attendance ot 1,593.

Great Jnterest is being- shown in the
volley ball and baseb'a-li games that
are being; held each week between the
teams of the playgrounds and many
parents of the children are amonc those
witnessing the contests.

PlaTflrronnd Attendance.
Mrs. TibbetB* report for the fifth

w^e-k of the playgrround season follows:
~ Ponce de Leon park. 2,398; Grant. 2.0S2;

Joyner. 1,593: Sprlngvale, . 1,456; Darpan.
1.168; Mlms. &74; English avenue. S2S; Pine
Hill. 765; Ira, Cfi3; Ivy, 677; Adalr^ 611;
Storr's, 612; Gray, 45-.

Baaoball Schedule.
Ponce de Leon and JUJm.i, at Minis Wed-

nesday morning.

Sprfnffvftla and Adalr. *t Sprlnffv«.!e Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mlmg and Adalr, at Adair Thursday
afternoon.

l>argan and; Pine Hill, at Pins Hill Wed-
nesday afternoon.

English and E>argan. at Dargan Thurs-
day afternoon.

Volley Bull Schedule.
Mima and D.argan, at r>arg-an Friday

afternoon.
Joyner and Ira. at Ira "Wednesday after-

noon. ,
Joyner and Adalr, at Joyner "Friday morn-

ing.
Sprlngvale and Grant, at Grant Thurs-

day afternoon. - v
r Baseball Standing.
CLUBS. '* Won. Lout,

Grant Park . . . . . . . . . 4 1
Pine Hill ........... 4 1
Ponce ^ de K^eon . . . ..... S 1

Joycpn*ine"ManTe"y. ~Mr7*and~J&rB. Kotoert
,H. Manley, Mr. and Mrs.-,C. W. Oftui-
I ley. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Monagh&n. Mr.
and Mrs. JK. C. Phillips and Colonel John
McAnerney and family, of New YorK
city, are invited to attend the funeral
of Major G. B. Manley this mornln*
at 9:30 o'clock, at Sacred Heart church.
Interment at West View. The follow-
ing gentlemen will please serve as pall-
bearers and meet at residence, 455
Court land street, at & a. m.: Messrs.
William Riordan. W. B. Manning, Peter
F. Olarke. M. T, I.ambort. James, -Gil-
lespie, W. X Govan and A. B. Smith.
Montgomery. Ala.: Indianapolis and
Indiana- papers please copy. Funeral
in charjro of P. J. Klnomfield Co. .

CLUBS.
English Ave
Grant Park
t>nrgan
Joyner . . .
Ivyv .....

Adalr
Pine Hill
Ira ...... .
Ponce de Leon

Ball Standing.
Won. Lost.

Card of Thanks.
Strs. G. E. Mcl-arin and family wish

to thank their many friends for the
beaut i fu l floral offerings and loving
kindness shown them in their recent
loss of a loving daughter and sister,
Arlene Mcl-i^irinl

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my many friends for

thtMr**kindness and b o u n t i f u l floral of-
I'erincrs in the borr-avemont of tuy wife.
J. AV. l i ldley. Smyrna. Ga,

THIEF STEALS HORN
FROM AUTO PARKED
IN FRONT OF GRAND

An auto klaxon that could be heard
half a mile distamy was stolen last
night from Emil r>lttler's big 60-
horsepower White machine which was
parked in front of the Grand opera
house while Mr. Dittler attended a
moving1 picture show.

Mr. Dittler motored to police head-
quarters anfl gave a description of the
klaxon to Assistant Chief of Police E.
U Jett.

"The intrinsic value of the klaxon
isn't more than $35," said Mr. Dittler.
"but it is a pity that one's automobile
can be robbed in front of the Grand
opera house."

Besides the 'Dittler robbery, a high-
way robbery ana a buVglary were re-
ported to the police laet night

Bavis^Beasly. of 214 Atwood avenue,
was held up and robbedi by a negro
highwayman near his home, the thief
taking his gold w,atch and a check

°i *f£c
 t

t
he Cltiaei*s' National bank,and $4.65 in money. ,

B. R. Clark, of 6! Washington Ter-

Negro Arrested Here
Confesses to Killing

Another in Alabama

Charged -with the murder of ^ Jack
Reeves, negro, ot Birmingham,! AJa.,
on November 8, 1914, In Birmingham,
Henry Sheffield, alias Henry Williams.
was arrested In Atlanta ( last night by
Sergeant of Police Holcombe, at the
Piedmont avenue plant of the Atlantic
'Joe and Coal Corporation.

Sheffield at first denied all knowl-
edge of the killing of Keeves. and gave
his name as "Williams when arrested.

Later he confessed that be killed
Reaves to Assistant Chief of Police E.
I* Jett, declaring, though, that he hilled
him in self-defense.

Sheffield admitted hl» right name
and consented to return to 'Birming-
ham without ' requisition papers.

JUDGE MOSES WRIGHT
HEADS ROME CHAMBER,

Rome, Ga,, July 20.—(Special.)—
Judge Moses Wright has been elected
president of the Rom* Chamber of
Commerce by the 'board of directors
and will accept the position^ The elec-
tion was unanimous, and the judge will
succeed T. E. Grafton, who resigned ,on
account of hfs duties as chief engi-
neer" o* the Dixie highway. Judge
Wright states that he intends to de-
vote to the work of the organization
all the time he can spare from his
duties on the (bench. .

WATCHING FOR BOMBS <,
AS SHIPS ARE LOADED

New Tork^ July 20,—JMscove-ry of
bombs in the cargoes of a number of j
ships that have "left here for Europe '
•during- the last few months .has result- I
e,d in unusual precautions in stowing {
freight on vessels now'in port. In ad- j
dition to an increased number ot reg~ (
ular pier guards, scores of private de- j
tectives. many disguised as laborers, |
are on all p*ere where freight la
loaded.

On some piers .every box and. pack-
age 'is opened and the contents ex-
amined. Electrical devices «nd me-
chanical Instruments to detect suspi-
cious contents of bales and packages
also are in use. At one pier an X-ray
machine Is uaed to examine cotton
bales. Restrictions as to visitors to
the piers are rigid. i

NO NEW-FANGLED
SHORTHAND FOR

Disgusted With Stenographers
Who Use the So-Called

Quick-to-Leam
Systems. .

One of the most prominent bfoslnesE
men in Atlanta, who ts at the head
of a large (publishing house, called
upon the Southern Shorthand and
Business University, around on
Mitchell .street, and arranged for a
course In Bftorthand to be taken "by,his
nephew,, who began the course last
Wednesday ^morn^ng.

"Are you acquainted with the repu-
tation of our school andv the efficiency
of the stenographers we have turned
out?" asked the manager of the
Southern, " .

"Yes," replied the business man,
"that .is why I am placing my nephew
withi you; I want him. to learn a good
system in a thorough school.

"The nearest that I have ever come
to swearing was when several stenog-
raphers l\ have tried from, time to
time, who 'used these new-fangled sys-
tems, turned In, their miserable work.
I want my .nephew to learn- a Pit-
manic system1 byi all means, and I un-
derstand tha^. the Graham-Pit manic,
which you teach. Js the best.

"You seem to have a large and
flourishing school."— (adv.)

WHAT IS A TRADING
STATEMENT?

It should bo designed to show
the. Gross Profits on trading.
That\ is, the excess o( the
amount charged lor goods sold
over their purchase price, to-
gether with any expenses at-
tendant on their acquisition. A
grocery firm, for instance, pre-
pares a Trading Statement at
the end of the year to show
what It has made or lost by sell-
ing goods. In preparing such a
statement the services of a Cer-
tified Public Accountant are val-
uable in iocatlng leaks avnd tight-
ening loose joints.

JOEL HUNTER £ CO.
Certified Public Accountant*.

Atlanta
18.

FURNITURE PACKIGN
A cheap. Job of packing will prove
expensive in the end, > Have the
work done right and protect your
goods.

Jno. J. Wotthlde Storaf• C«.,lno*

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

V AT^AJfTA. OA.
Wholewale Lombcr, SMmffle*. loathe.
Slate-coated Aspfcmlt Shtnvle*.
Acme Planter. K«T»tone Wfctte

Lime, Hydrate* Lime. Standard
Cement.

TbtM tiny CAPSULES
art lupBrlor to BaUim
of Copaiba, Cubtbs or
Injetllone, and x — ~v
RELIEVES in (MIEY)
•ami disease* with-
out Inconvenient*. ,

MONEY TO LOAN- • ' i.
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at 6%, in

amounts from $5,000 up, on central andl semi-central
business property in Atlanta. v

*We will \give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

AMUSEMENTS

THETHtHTCT YeU KBOW — CML «S ICILAMD

F38SYTH 10 cfc.
T*day and Thursday

"THF CUR" *• »••»*»'•• "t I* Up of N«m»|Mr Lite

"V* FRANK DANIELS »C.I£>KY«

W E Y M A N & C O N N O R S
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

WHERE THOUSANDS HUT THOUSANDS

G D A Kl Ft TOMY »HD THURSDAY
1C M PI U II «.M. UNTIL 1 1 P.M.

MARY PICKFORD In
"HEARTS ADRIFT"

P I C K F O R D ' S «m»tIST Til 011*11

PROPERTY OF AMERCIANS
SEIZED BY GERMANY

"Five Second* From Five Points"

Effect In Printing
Printing whose quality commands a >ec«nd l«ok~

And Lithographing
Lithographing that ha* a« individuality of it* own—
Printing <ind Lithographing that will bring you business

Because it has style and i» done right—
These are achievements ot «ur plant, the
largest and belt equipped in the South

Foote & Davies Co.
Let us Plan your office Stationery for you.

Mortgage Loans J, I. WESTEBVELT CO.
Tht Empire Bide., 3TN. Broad St

_ Washington, _ July_20.^-Orfielal in-
structtona to Americans who desire to
present against Germany claims grow-
ing .out of 'its, requistlon of property
in Belgium, northern France and Po-
land have been sent out by the state
department. Millions of dollars worth s
of property are understood to bo af-
fected.

The United States haa been official-
ly advised of the German government's
Creation of "the Imperial indemnity
commission" to consider claims for
compensation for property requisi-
t ioned in enemy territory occupied by
(.Jernian military forces.

The rules of procedure, require that
the commission's proceedings shall be
conducted in German aVid that docu-
ments submitted in any other language
will be considered only when 'accom-
panied by certified German transla-
tion. Numerous claims have already
been presented and pressed for action
by the department. They Include a va-
riety of articles of considerable value.
but o f ' a luxurious character, seized by
tlxe Germans In Belgium on the pre-
text 'of being needed for the army of
occupation and then shipped back, to
Germany.

The- department does not accept in
principle the taking of property that

, does not come under the head of
I necessity. ,
! Claims of Americana are being filed
1 by Ambassador Gerard with the G*r- .
! man foreign office for presentation to
i the commission. The department will
' transmit to the ambassador papers In
[ such claims with the understanding
l that the ambassador can do nothing
j more "at pre-sent" than to forward
j the papers to tho,. Germon foreign of-
] fico and thai, the claimants personally

or l by attorney must take otjher nec-
-csKary ^u-ps In, connection with, the
presentation of the claims. ,

Nervous prostra-tion is one of the
more common ailHhtmts of men in "the
present war. Germans call It "nerv-
eniahmunp." and English "funk." There
Js a dual of national character display-
ed by a comparison of those two words.

» F-OR SAI.E:
I HAVE Home ot the best farina In Oeor sla. located in Ocon*e and Greene coun-
ties If you are looking for a home or an Investment for your future Interest It'
win p&y you to see me before buyln*. "Write me for full description.

S. D. FAMBROUGH, Bishop, Ga.

The Austrian commonwealth, haa an
army of nearly 55,000 men.

Cold Wave (Red Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block) . .$4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

I
lEWSPAPERI iNEWSPA'FERr
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